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CATHOLIC CHRONIC LE
MONTREAL, FRIDAY, JUNE 21, 1861.

TURLOGH O'BRIEN;
o;,

71HE FORTUNES OF AN IRISH SOLDIER.
CHAPTER I.-TiE bIAGIC MIRNOI.

in the sommer of the year 1688, at about -ten
clock at night. two scenes were passmg very

different in ail the accidents of place, plot and
persoîlage iand which, altbough enacted, theone
pe aLodon, and the other near it, yet exercised
an infuence upon :he events and pernan ai Ou

Irasb ms.tory, se important andi sa permanent, thal
we miust needs lift the curtain from before the
magk emirror, which every author, in virtue o
his craft, is privileged ta consult, and dsclose
for a minute the scenery and forms which ait
across its raysrie surface.

Look, iten, reader, ita the woadrous specu-
tui, and behold a handsome salcon, rachly fur-

bished in the fashion of those das. The ialls
are hung with gorgeous tapestry, and ajainst
then stand curiously carvei cabinefs, store with
their loads of precious china and other treasures
ai art ; luxurious sofas, azîd massive chairs and!
tables, covered with splendid cloths, occupy the
floor, which shows in the anterval between this
rich profusion of furniture, the deep pile of a
Turkey carpet, spreading its soft and gaudy tex-
ture over the boards, and evidencang a degree of
inxur not always then ta be found, even in the
mansions of the wealthiest nobles of a profuse
and voluptuous court.

Large picturs, iii iaanifcent caried an
alded fraines, bang uipan the walis ; and at the
îared of the chamber, from ic Iofty ceiling ta
the oor, descend the rich folids of damask drape-
ries, tiraug'h which and through the opea in--
dows frem whose architraves they bang ais seen
the river Thames shimmerin inth e uncertain
taoolight-gliding onward in lis eternal course,
and- reflecting ii bis ever-moving irror, the
glow offorges, and the warm filre-igbt of snig
citizens at jovial supper, or, percbaace,teutadary
çed glimmer liat twminles from the poor studeaat's
attic-all which, and hundreds more, countess
as the stars un high,bis waters catch as d bey flaw
under ike dark banks opposite in boad and' sUent
flood.

in tht chamber into whach ve are lookag
there burns a large iamp, whucl heds through iLs
stained-glass sphere a soit, rose-colored lmght oa
ail the .bjecls whiclh surround k; and eigbr wa
lights flariag and fickering in the wanton even-
ing breexe winch floats lighti ent the pen
windows, lent an additionai distinctness ta the
formus that occupy the room.

These are four lu nuinber,; two lean over a
table, wghichstands ear. the wmndow, ant see
to be closely examinhg a map, wiic yarly Ca-
vers the board over which they stoop-t one
sharp-featured, sallow, somewhat sievesan bus
attire, bis short cloak hangîog froinlu s bouter
and a bigm-crowned bat (then as tbsolete fa-
shion) danglmng in bis hand, leans over the out-
spread plan, and with eager gestures an rapti
emrnciation, and yet, with a strange mixture o
deference, appears go harangue bis listeaing com-
panion. [le is a strong, square-buait man,smt-
what, perbaps, beyond the middie age, gravely
and handsomely dressed-his litige periwig swings
(orward as lie bends over and resta bis chia upon
lis jewelled bited, and fixes upon the chart be-
fore hlm a countenance bod! and massive, in
wicb the lines of strong sense sand sensallty
are strikîngiy comnicti .

Pacing te and fro, abd eontime pausing hait
ubstractedl> at this table, dtokibg for a moment
at the out-spread paper, antibetraying i ab-
sence, and, perlaps, the agtattoryf bis mind b>
bis wanderang gaze and thet restiess drumnng of.
'is knuckies on the tables ; then turnwg agaao t
resume las rapiti .ak acros the lur, antisteai-
ing occasionally a burried and uneasy look ta-
wards a figure stting alonet tpon a soa n nthe
obscurest part of the chamber, as seen a man cf
camnmanding stature and lait>' mien, tboughtsaule-
what tening ta corpulence, richi> dressed in a

huit itedarg vevec, sparking yth jewels, bis
neck clotb and ruffles flutering with splendid
point, havieg in bis countenance a certain carac-
ter of haughty comnmand, according nl ith
the high pretensions o bis garb.

Anether figrure remaîns ta be describeti, it is
chatntoivar dghici the regards of him we have
just exaine are sea ften turned: the foran is

sat of a femnle, seatedw, as %-e have said, upon a
aa, and wrappe i a travelling loak, thtex lîti

of which fails over ber face, se that, acepntig
that she is tail, and possesses banda nofe ao
sangiaar beaut>' anti siimness, ir etan pranaiince
nothaag wbatever of ber rrsonnel-he is evi-
dentl> weepin, ber .dress shows the vibration of

-er> sob, andi the conclusave clasping of ber
entaî bands, anti the measured beatang af lier
tiny' foot upon thle floor, betdken* ber anward an-

Whle, thus they' are engaged, upon the broadi
bosown à! thé raYe, uder the silver moonlight,

ith gay iaodes glawing, aad, iiotdubt, plenti-
fui store cf Iaughinîg miasks andi sweet swell cf
floating: nusie (for thost nearest îLhe window

turn and -sem ta listen) glides by the royal page- which that 'nld range inds and breaks. Among
at-the court of St. James' on the water ;-- other objects, tins rich coloring iluminated the
the royal barges pass on their way; and no all irregular, grey front of a building of consider-
a gone, sailed onward, and vanished like a able antiquity, and some strength, ailthougla
dream. wholly incapable of resistîng, with any sustained

La! there must Lave been some sudden sound effect, the artillery of an age stili less advanced
at the door ! They ail start and look toward il in mulitary secience than the eventful one of which
-the ean gentleman in the shabby suit, clutches we write. Even then a time-worn pile, carrying
bis map ; bis brawny coumpanion advances a in its aspect something vecerable and saddened,
pace ; the tail aristocrat arrests Lis walk, and and not the less picturesque, perhaps, that its
stands fixed and breathless; whie the lady character iras somewhat undefined, and ils parts
shrmks further back, and draws ber bood more adapted with smali attention te regularity of

f closely over ber face., structure-here presenting the character of a
Their abjects, then, must be secret. fortress, and there that of an antique dwelling-
It is, however, a faIse alari, they resine house; ii somne parts bound in the giant clasp of

their respective postures and occupations--and the dark embowering nry, and at altiers exposing1
s0 leaving themn, we wave the wand which con- ta the dusky lght of the setting sun its hoary
jured up ethe scene, and n na moment al1 is shiver- front, aad steep, grey-flagged roof, with ail its
ed, cloded and gne. furniture of glittenng windows, and darksone

But, lo i another ises gradually ta view, it portais, and the low-arclhed gateway which, un-e
represents the dimn vistas of a vaulted chamber, der its deep shadow and heavy nasonry, seemed1
spaaned with low, broad arches of stone, spring- ta wara away the intruder with a jeaious scowl.1
ing from the stone floor. Two blazing links, Around this building, and much nearer than mili-
circied with a lurid halo from the heavy damps tary precaution would have allowed them, and
thlui there, in thim, perpetual fog, shed a dusky, but partially and irregularly cleared from aabout
fickering glare upon the staned and drpping the mnansion, stood grouped the fantastic birch
roof, antid through the dim aad manifold perspec- and oak which then and there, even vithin the
tive of arches, untl it spends itself in vapory memory of man, skirtedi, ith the wild and beau-t
darkness. A group a some seven or eight tiful forest, whole miles, ire miglht say leagues,t
figures stands je the fitful glow of this ruddy of the mountaim sides. Thus circumstanced, and
illumination-gentienen of wealth and worship occupying the siope of the mouutain's foot, the
it would seem, by the richness of their garb;-. castle of Lisnamoe stood, on the evening wie
saine are wrapped in their cloaks, some are boot- have mentioned, steeped in the glowiangairy tidet
ed, and ail wear their broad-leafed, low-crowned which flooded ail the broad and hazy landscape,1
bats. Strong liglhts and deep shadows mark as far as the eye might reach, with dusky crini-
many a furrowed and earnest face. ThLis s no -son.r
funeral meeting,as the place would seew ta indi- This evening-light, solemn and melancholy as(
cate-no trappings of mournmig are visible, and the chastened beaun which streauns through the
the subject of their conversation, thougb deep staiîed oriel of saine ancient church, poured
and weighty, is too earnest and energizing for a through three marrow windows, deep set in the
leme of sorrow; neither is there, in the faces thickness of the .wall, into a low, broai chamber1
or gceïue;àff tié asiîbiLfy à"siugi&imictmôn writhin the buildin~g rhiël'we have just.described.1
of exeutement or enthusiasm. The countenances, Heavy beams traverstd its ceilingifromend ' te
the attitudes, the movements of the group, ail end ; ils floors and wainscoting mere of shimng1
betoken caution, deliberation and intense anxiety. wood, as black as the bog oat; and the furniture,
From time ta time are seen, singly or. in couples, of which there iras no lack, seemed fashioned in
or in groups ofi bree, other forms in the sha- the saine dark wood. Cupboards and presses i
dowy distance, as richly dressed, gliding like there were ; chairs and tables, and chests of
ghosts through the cloistered avenues, and hold- rude and antique workmanship ; a row of clumsy
ing with thiemselves, or one scether anious de- book-shelves, partly stocked with volumee, occu-r
bate. pied the wall abuve the yawning hearth ; and

And nov, a tail and singularly handsome young near its side, in a high-backed, ponderous chair ,
man, in gorgeous milatary uniiform, turning from of oak, sat the oni living inmate of the cham-
an eider personage in a velvet cloak, (o whom ber.F
lhe bas been deferentially lstening, moves a pace It is a lady of stately, yet nost sorrowful
or two toward the detached parties, who walk nein-clothed from head ta foot an a suit of the
slorly up ind down, as te have described, and deepest mouraing-so thn and pale, and s un-
raising his plumed bat, be beckons them forward ; earthil stdl, as she leaned hack in. her chair, '
and so they come, and muster wxth the rest ;- that, lookng upon her, one might hold Lis breath
whereupon, the elder gentleman, with velvet and doubt if she were really alive. She musta
cloak, draws forth a letter,and with a briefiword have been beautiful; in that tasted forn and D
or two of preface, as it would seem, reads it for face the ues of beauty stillinger ; the fair pro-0
the rest, pausing from time to time ta offer and portion of the deer-like limbs, the noble forma-d
receive remarks. This over, be says somethaag tion of the smali and classic head, and, above ail,a
further, whereupon he and ail the rest raise their the exquisite lines of grace and symmetry stîli 1
bats for a moment, and theu le shows the letter traceable in the noir sharpened and emaciatedti
ta one of the company nearest ta himself, who features, tell eloquently and mournfully of what a
takes it, looks ta the end, and thaen to the be- she was. Of ber age it were not easy ta speak r
ginning, and theni upon the back of it, and se with certainty; if you look upon lier band, the%
passes it on toanother, and s from hand ta band fineness, the delicacy, and snowy whiteness of Is a
it gees, until again reaches him who first pro- texture, contrasted like polashed ivory with the p
duced it ; and ten, with the same soleman and dark shuamig table on which it rests, would be- ,
earnest looks and _ air, they one by one, take speak ber litile more than a girl-a youog girl a
leare, shake bands and glide away, until the old wasted by decay, and soon te forsake for ever p
gentleman in the cloak and one other remain. - this beautîdul wordi, wtith ail its bright enchant-M
Then le in the cloak holds the corner ot their ments still undissolved around ler, and even in e
momentous letter t. the .ring lunk, and nov il ife's happy sprung-tide called away forever.- p
Boats ta the ground in the Oame, and now ail that Look again at the pale face, and there you read I
remains et the mystenrions paper is a light black nut the traces of early decay '; it is net the fr
film, coursed ail aver by a thousand sparkles. countenance of youth-deep lines of sorrow,
Cautious old gentleman 1 anguisb, despair, have leit their ineffaceable char- h

Enougb-the speli 6a over, the linos and co- acters upon its sharp and colorless contour ;- pl
lors shift and change, shadows and ligbts are ]lst acutest suffering, chastened by profounad hu- t'
and miungled, and ail is once more whirling and miity, is there mournfully predominant ; and w
blended in vague, impenetrable cloud and dark- agaîn, behold froa beneath the black velvet Cap
ess.' there strays in silver lines a long grey lock.-

But the pageaent ihich bas, for a fleeting The usual tests of wnrnan's sge are here inap-
moment, moved before s, bas effected a dread re- plicable and at fault ; and rhatever be ler years, Y
ality, whiose consequences are alot ocly entwined it is but toe plain that wild and terrible affliction t
with the incidents of the history ve are going to bas anticipated the hand of time, and that the
relate, but iningle in the currents of a thousand piy-maoving spectacle who sits alone in the dini
tales of glory ; ay, and in the meanness and bil- chamber, is the tearfuil tork of strange troublesfi
foonery of comedies, enough ta feast ail cyîsis, -the vreck of grievous agony, perhaps of fierce
that ever were, or ever shall b, ta saety; anid andi wayward passion-that she l one whose a
nore nobly nd sorrowfully, alas! ia the dire- pride,and fire, and beauty, the storm las.quench- n
events of tragedies, of most heroic and anournful ed, and reft,and shattered-one whose inardn
spiendor. IL revealed the meeting d a council, desolation is complete.,
upon whose wisdom,-craft, and energy, hung the But ere this-description might be written, she, bi
doom of millions-the fate ofi ingdons, prince- so literally deathlike before, Lad on a sudden S
doms, powers. raised he.t quenhed and sunken eyes passionately f

CHAPTER Il.-THE LADY AND TUB PIEST.., towards lheàven, clsped lier thin. hands, and f
In ite mnth cf March; in thé year ai our wngngg them bitterly in what seemed t.he agony t;

Lord, 1689, t reti adti dsky light ai a (rosi of prayer, broke forth i low and earnest ac- h
sunset hadt flung its crinson mantle oyer [lihe .cents.'. a
broati-sities af thie Siieve-phehm halls, tinting the 'Oh,sthat itnuight be sa-ah,, ibat.myworth- m~
whitîereucks ant! theè wintry..woods whicb irregu- less iiie:might yield liais ont goodi anti wortb y.
îasryfcvreteic: idet earjaisewithua genial servicê-.stiat I mîght,aunseen sud iost'as'I -am, s;
blush, thîia ajàin rnlted'Mjatm>',N lu tht 'iardi them frm this mysterWous daùger? In-

Jeep biue shiadows tha! gitueret! muistily' in the scrutable are the ways of' heaven, wondlerfmrl ats g
long sweeping ballots and! rugged defiles mie' dispensations, that, 1, T sheuld have: bieen car- f

.ried hither, on the currents of tlat dreadfaîl des-
tay of which I am now the unresisting sport-
horne ta this place, cast among these people, jus
as my presence here-weak, worthless, mayhap
forgtten-oh, bitter word, forgotten-as I am
-may prove a blessng; may open an escape
may save hle, and rescue innocence. Weak and
imperfect are my means; but there is One w 
can ieven with the folly of the weak confaundi all
the wisdom of the wicked, and brimg the designs
of the crafiy uterly to nouglht. lu a is hands
ther safety is, and e with lis mghty arm pro-
tects thet good and pure."

As she thus spoke the tears rose te ber eyes,
and she wept for some minutes ia bitter humlia-
tion, softly repeatiag froin tine ta time the last
words she had spoken-" the good and pure, the
good and pure " On the table before lier lay
pen and aauk, and a piece of paper, on which, in
characters as plain as printing, were wrmtien cer-
tain words, with whose import the reader may
lereafter be made more fully acquaited.

This paper lay upon the table before the sable-
clad lady, who was still weeping bitterly, iwhen a
knock was heard at the chanter Joar ; she
hastily took the paper, folded t, and iavmng
placed it itia the bosom of lier gown, desired
the visitor to come in. The door opened, and
there entered a very young man, dressed in a suit
of the plainest black, wîth his own dark brown
hair fallîng in curls upon lias shoulders ; bis face
was thin and pale, bis forebead Ligh and intellec-
tuai ; and, thourgh lis forma was fragile and some-
what stooped, and bis face ivora and sallow with
the mnitiglît stuidies, and, perchance, the auste-
ritie of bis religious calling; and though in his
counteuance, iniigling with its prevadhing expres-
son of gravity, : a sadaess and even a sweet-
ness whicli iighet t,'.seemed scarcely consistent
with the energy of. -T: yet in his (ark eye
there burned a certain 'i - firt of an en-
thasiasm--wich, in a c: -: geritleuight
easily have degenerated iduesi and
feroeity of fanaticism.

With that air of melancholy respmect, which
great misfortunes ie noble minds never fail to
inspire, the young priest, for se he was, approach-
ed the lady.

1I trust,' said he, gently,' that my visit has
not corne unseasonable; it shail be but a brief
one, and Igrieve to say, it must be any last. I
have come ta bid you farewell.,

' Your last visit! and ta bid farewell !' re-
peated she mournfully. 'This is a sudden, and
ta ne a sad parting. You leave the castle, then,
to-night?,

'XYes, and for many reasob,' he replied firmly.
3Vbat I yesterday suspected, I more than sus-

pect to-day. Those whoase hearth I have shared,
and whose bread I have eaten for sa long, I wil'
not betray; nor shall I stay here ta have my
mind flled with apprehensions, which I dare not
divulge, and whicl te keep secret.as ta connive
at hidden wickedness, and ta participate in u.-
r must away-I wll hear and see no more of
hat which it troubles my conscience tol ide,
Lnd which yet I may rdot tell. I am resolved-
my part is taken, and s a long farewell ta those
who have been my early friendi. Other scenes
wait me, where, wich less of happiness, and,
perchance of safety, I may conamand more op.
ortunities of good. And, gentie and most af-
Iicted lady, llearing yo, ignorant of the pur-
ose whiaclh has brought you bere-unacquainted
with the sad story of your life-unacquainted
ven with your very naue, and seeking no ta
enetrate the deep mystery of your existence-
feel yet that in leaving you .1 shall part from a

riend.'
'1 thank yon for beieving so-I thank yeu

eartdy,' rejoined she, sadly and earnestly; and
ray you ta do me so much justice as to continue
o regard me thus while you live, and by' is
worthless tokena ta remember me.'

The young man took the ring wliich the pre-
ented, and lhavng thanked lier, she resumed-
'I shalh, indeed, miss your gentle counsel-

our kindness, your pity-sorely miss them,' aid
bhe lady, with patient sorrow. ,
' God grant you comfort said the ecclesiaatic,

aruestly, laying bis band upon the thin wastetd
ngers of the lady.
' Confort-comfort' said she, quickly, and

almost wildly; 'no, no-no, no. Yeu know
'ot what you say-comfort for me !-oh ! never
more.'

'Yes, lady, there is comfort for you, wha tever
e your umars and sorrows-a consolation re-
erved even for the sî-stained conscience-even
or dte broken heart, he said,'soeimnly an: daf-
ectionately.; ' reject it not-,-the ,burch, with
the voice of beavenly love and mrey, calîs you to
er bosom-nplores of you to came ; and,,withb
sm!eso pity, and fa reness, und encourage-
enat,.wilit fOl ou ber aimas.'

Tleç ady lowly sho khr eahdi:mue de+
pain. .;.r- ' j li .: *.-

rnnta>'ytrom comfort-op--forQ.
ivnshe saud, whbile bis eya kindieti, ami h}is

ormi seemedi ta dilate wthb (Le glory' anti gran-

-
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TO TUE PEOPLE OPIRELAND.
Statton Iland, Saturday, May 10, 1861.

FELLOW-COUNTRYMEN -- Tuam, Gweedore,
Derrymaensl, and Glenveagh, are renewang the
old history o Elizabethi m Ireland; filliug the
vat tuwai thet el ilamentation, an redden-
ing (hli hhaq itathe lanacent bloati cf the
defeneeless Catbolic. isiop Punkeit and the
Biblicais: Adair and thet crowbar exterminators,
the Scotch propuctors of the Donegal mono-
tains; an th Oraugeranen atle North, are
mcving Ibrougl Ilrtlaad lîke colutmaoiflDyisig
artiliert, for te persecution, the duspersion, anal
Yhe extinction o! your race and your nane.-
Vaur teaili>'. nfluentiai ca-neligiamsts art
salent: jour Iarliamentary friennts are fet,
divided, self-interested, and powerless; and the
noble Irish freehoIder, andt ite inahful Catholie
poor labourer, are fast disappearing from your
soif. The magistracy, wo oltoild be the local
guardians of your peace, your rights, and your
lives, heedlessly-iu some cases approving>-
look on: the fetions-of your lawi, like 1hi
black crape drawn over the face if an assassin,
couceal the maurderous landilord from the retalia-
tion cf Lis victims; and under this perfidious dia-
guise, worn for the death of your franchise and
the overthrow of youar faith, millions aof our
countirymen have been beggared, banished, and
killed. Your Parliament being composed prie-
cipally of landilords andof the enemies of your
religion and race, theirlegislation is the.record
which supports the extermination of Plunkett
and Adair: it ishe:English legalwarrantI to
seize apleasure.the-rish Catholic tenàtury, to
tihrew down their houses, to imprison the ag1et
for lie iuhenlaciaing pârbouse, andito ex
pelthe innaeetypmunggjq tht hunis te

to1i,ovrvhlmingergiatln~
Engsh Imperal ie usltion meaU ounow an

Ireland je institutions o? ddlustry in a national

VOL. XI. No. 46.

* deur ofi is theme. •6The Chhre--the eteral
SCburcb-of ihose glo:rious company I am but

t the meaaest and basest serrant-the. Chureh
even with m> voice, calis thee to barself. Come,
and she wil tell thee how thou mayest have hope
- t thou mayest,ideed, oblierate the dread-

, fui stains of remorseful inemory-how thiou m'ay-
* est be lifted up from the dark and fathonless

abys of sin and despaur, and, mountiig owuad
the tliroie of grace, ascend, until ait lsat whes
expialion shall have done its work, your seul
shall rise, pure and glorious as a sinkesa angel,in4to
the light of ie eternail pre-.ence of God. Oh 1
turn not away>; refuse nom ta be avvd ; rject
not the heavenly message!'

' I aiie,' she answered, hunbly but firly, aad
still with doavocast eyes--' I have, as I hae tcld
you ere now, but one trust, but one hope, one
faitha-anid these rest mot in an' Ciurch.'

A sligit flush of impatience for a moment
tinged the pale cheek ofthe priest ; hut it quickty
subsided, and his counteîîance wore even more
than is avonted expression of saduws, as. wilt
arms folded and eyes cast down, he slowly parei
the chaber floor i Siîence.

And whitber do you purpose ta giT aaked
the litady, after a considerable pause.

." Anywbere-1 care not thither. FirI to
Liamernlc, as I an at present mmded.,' he an-
swered. ' I hear there m. a chaplaincy to ose
of the new regiienî.a yet unfilled ; bur night
drawrs on apace, time presses, and I must away.'

'I need not remind you,' she sad --
Of my promise yesterday 7' inierrupted ke.

Assuredly mot ; the paper shall he ranveyed,
t.hough, for the reasons then asîgnetd, udtier cir-
stances of perfect mystery. Thé-e are dark
and perilous times--the saints guide and guard
is

The lady then placed the docu-newnt, of which
we have already spoke, un Li bancS andi the
ecclesmiastic resumetd-

1 ell know how much diept nd, upon the
safle cariveyan:e of this paper. Trust me, I
shal not fail; before midnigbt ait shall be in bis
bands.'

And if he bearken not to that,' skie said,
' neithmer wll lie hear tbougb one rose froi the
dend. God speed thé. and faretwell!'

The youag priestdiew bis cloak closmely about
bis face -maybap to bide some evidencei of bit-
ter emotion which he could mot altogetber re-
press-and, bastdly catching up the little bundle
wihich formed bis only luggage, desended tbe
narrowt staircase, and passing forth ons the short
greer sward, he wa soon traversing the wndinag
pathway under the boughs of the wildwood.--
Leaing him for the present amt.g the lengthen-
cg adows, ta purne alone his hurried way to-
ward the distant towers of Cinidaragh Casdte,
We maust glance for a momentt a nanoher party,
th, frim an opposite direction, sad upon very
different thoughts intent, were also tending te-
ward that antique and hospitable uar.iou.a

<2o b&roWnisu.d)
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ted orinof thend inthe Ju areofiouçs r-"andlodmrdhasithe pelreretfthfe sande eath •rnakeypepibbonm e , ebesanded ruftnsthan.. a ll e elt CommItt eent heu blr itoriLawrecheivd mch istinguishe udielf by e ar nG,3 Lintlligee
"" n . -in this countr~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~8 Py , hrhtU mLeLaeneni tedshre fb s xelley olish dlmtin- of eaoes hand hmis ra exthercbishpovlaf Dubhn we anln g he apptlear diaen snd1508 rAte-1rý an dtdelibe rt cobinati,%ron omen ht "w ee.h. a ,w ic uh obetepo t io tra e oi ce atri t es trchom t e rx tr e a atindof ied on te eainaoabletout g i idencenthrfa ise crei ns thi vitln h os.a hni t i rae é D sday. " rot- fr u ot n t ow , i s ;r , O lf e ; isu t hea ci oner of h oI e lie bam s.. the s u moalf eu y asthr nu pon c s ociet in thisr m oti m po tanaieston. Thsev dene-ay. e e S o i e r dn igtene it ixt e fn s-- en ofdis!er-Se on l- T atase blg w slegei t e e t d cd eh ; a n whe riythae a kis pre- c u ty h rn ffce yw oeaeevcin, s le n o o r ae as-F is o he eeration e e-n thceedsbut Cri s ntian tge Itlem nalo h--. lIaa d te admoiitr a ;pton er a sin c iliTy ens e abet n lsavtion, tepoor ouse, a d a ainst hicthe re ui no le armeybut aurn into of d n orshp ti the dw hose. This asre n e ntyg tu ov m n oice rte Roal oi-e x

otilf a cr '.flisan a " a tlir rema io f uture i ra" t 1rud 1-lih Lke,he a gination o f an d xc ita eolebykeg in ai. ta din g co plat the p e a ra tfte Catoi c tey itallow fthe r isan s ofubl i titeirontithe,prces asntmetofudynghstltyaaistte lrg ;ad.1 w oar.itretd n hs m ora t et ' 'l f • rae utabott • ilsnThli rdly--Th»e y dii ieibertoftely cie del1>lialy Aelthough Icn ot iehoe yu il nw ak y toenetewhichfi ls o ffod th r, in theirenast rquectio wll fn te sj etho roughl idisussed ar i'et i T "Ÿß iawel a s anth eres oadte t teré errlaorf Her adv c, w ichli a re s of E ie n % vaÉcmIn, tilere cny, anÉhoesprotci own the bussathpu- the t e ie otA ih.iss posnnýytf eicti wasG arhediens anicar uesti rto n au et enabtho,
Maesfssbjct ;ad heeLepos oled Ishlre en t whan t h a ve lreadycbee f ih or plehasbe dnoerc elyasal e byn; th stwho whol l tatthe raofthcontyfew poortlaw uosIrveland ruled iteeconcsof the ocie stiand heeapealroiIn Ile lae ff he •Eg neglect nthe ir ow du-thewheas onm ng orc ou-.ol eeneral, andhthatnCaholic chapels shod r if f ti esAreb t

leglatueadtem gsrc et e roct ors an i uly t illb he y preBsnt wa ssrn Aniec "usopywr rliio pemaenty xeris oer as- sonof heevdene efereet chpisnsriiwhch blt" atwaska nhc fnnte m ao s

.nd tev gu ard in s ou ndtropertylinsrelate nd.shll hv e efoiain etledonte bouswaruea. - d r h ohr e f e thehNt a oudb e ircu stanesofths Le Dryvenh cisle G rce oas ell mcea n d b o nckluie atot he i y rdeus aed t o t eilwo ntec m i ead l. J .ý' . ' gothe there are a out 1 ,000 e t sb odsr utirLuln rah

Or Partry tennntry ? They may m rake tbe-holiest rights of C0atholiechalist oeapermn-I.cI vtii-iu lIUJI hins o mre alil remne-the fresh air, and enijoy the sight of somte o hdayofrangeisut;ead sthe us ladedhs-esere nocare rce a sn esin not ider esolutions to bear up, as best they can, against ad.. ration. His Grace stated that the lowest stipend he Lord's Inveliest. wrk-n-heLrds awere mn-- g gerite fortune, they -may:reason that it is ruinous, thie would recommend would be £Zloo0.tyerir in large w in er- - iedtwde~ hél.iotYOk'ets have been so often-used ó n this ?zoled day and pennyless. There ars other matters antici.. law being omnipotent, to struggle against it, they towns and £80 a-year fa the country. The th ird di- vbïe hiereatdspedheegdebgty
in miurderous assault on the Catholics, it is a pated in this unhappy crisis whichi forbear pub- may listen to the whispers of conscience, the dictates vision of the evidence wast, perhapsnot the least n atter: there were influences coutrollinig tbem bey

clear cas that thir beingcarried" n procesion fishg ; butholrt douanderstanhmelandthed nooofreiigiof thathtriDivherearedafterall, onlynftrmporantotharwhichnreerreddtothetmainenance daed not surn; andin the nae of relgion, thon the day referred to must be with I" guilty in- more young Irish girls here till our disputes aresormanduaet onewi l the iltion of -therneal nd orehgoussi ntcion of orhns and e Fs er tiser bl in o pocris wastecommrintted. The Petent - mally a Justed. Both sides are moving tens Of punishrnent. ,These reflectiois are all very just, and full and satisfactory ',and his evidence appeared tatoies iythen appea ofthoen r nen to. an auanY
Fif'thly-It is evident from former precedent thousands of armed'men'to .the probable field of operatepowetrfully on'the ;-well-formed mind. But have made a deep impression on 'fh e 'mmiltee. fanai ckl ven ent thatoft e le b c thakt thteir yells, and their Lunes, and their Orange strife ;but I have a hope there will be no fight, taking human liature as it isr,:the.re are none disre- Some of the facts adduced"by his Grace ià referec -apodofter ena, tmedo

sashes were ittended to provoke such an amouint when the wýord o-fftinal baille is about tombïe gard such considerations ? ven the Man Who at to. the condition of the young women was painfully the-intelligent Dublin Society thai, if they would
of retaliation as iwould- give coloi to an Oag gvn.The good sense, theépatriolism, the self- fIrs r b e o ufrbaey we efnsw attpess ive,. Thdlietary ncex ch"allege,Whoits acean penT anheeRoagrublnSoitywoldasbe w i
jury to return ua justifiableé verdict' of "killing in interest of both sides will, it'is lhoped, prevail over nearly exhausted ht ucfro lthe pa gas en n i oc ed or N.9atiW ta IÉ to r a drawn.etThe Rbgoya l bli n cestypeasle a

sefdfnc. ated couneils i and that uhiversal -pa-ce, more ger and'learn that his misortunes met with no sym- of political economy Was toa treatthel poor as God'a med ting;aatwhih agafthèernir est y E ser
But , sixtly, if it be the invincible féee.lingy ofall firm than ever, will follow this piolitical ferment. pathy fromf the constitutedl authorities ; - when, worst image-to give themn nothing in extravagance, but a sa nd ac.t overnmentra ntahr ha peri?prilmnmIeln htterasebaeYu.aihu onrmnoriall, heb sees the mother of bis ebildren pmnig in to gve -them enough. The difference between star- -the working-classes'of Dublin the liuu of' breath."imadthirloaed inmseln tts eir uo lblate Yo.D. W. CAHILL ,Want, fallen from her condition and his litt le ones ýlVation and sufliciency would never be fdit n'r grudg gthe perfuime-of a efl w Sn da De

kmg o hm i va fòrbre ; ns tter wrec ed by theratepaers.-reéiian's TournWi.i/a
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AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.---JUNE 21, 1861.THE TRUE WITNESS

there Tis bilte census led ta some queere sé.enes.The
ý0 fftjo-prietyoflergymen'ama89i1g2 ale

aremany8 andcontending opinions. That they are sitn- fo11ówi 1s n f'na tirem -"Who l 'tirhead of
gardians,.cf it for the interests of the poor and this fabiy?" asked -fn «enumerator of'an Irish-
r htèe c ean e butlittlé contoversy7 Thé woman.-" That depinds on circumstances," said she

1er. Michael Oiarke, P« P., ofLooscane, côunty GalI ".If it's before eleven o'clock it's me iusband ; if
a bas weli discharged that guardianship. liee- after eleven it'e mesel.--!'Why this division?'-
ueathd the folloding :-To the Sueriores of 'the "l Because'after tiut hòâir hes drunk as a piperaud

Convent of the Sisters of-Mercy at Lougirea, £75; unable ta take care of himself, let alone ris family.'
te tle Society' fer.the Propagation of the Catholic -" What ishis age ?"-' Coming next MichIelmas
Fit, £100; t'othe Carmelite Couvet at fLougirea he wil lack a month of being as owid as Finnegn
£100 ; to be distribiited anmongst the' CatIholie' poor You know Finnegan ?,'-" I don't and if I did i!
at Woodford, Logigbrea £200;i te be4 distributed woruldn't ellp matters. iow many male members
amå6igst the Catholic pâor cf Derrybrien, £15; tobe have you in the family?"-"Niver a one."-" What
distributed armongst the Cathrolle poor of Lougirea, no boys ar all?"--" Boys is it? Ah murther go home,
£10; ibe distributed amonrngst the. Catholic poor of We have boys enough ta whip four loaves before
])oniry, £5 for repairing chapel at Loosenne, C00; breaklfast. -" When ivere yon married ?"-" The
for the edurcation et poor Catholic children Of the day Pat Doyle leit Tipperary for Ameriky! Ah!
Upper division of the parish of Ballinakill, country Wel do f know it. A suushinier day niver gilded
Galivay, £1,000 ; for the maintenance, &c., ofCatho- the sky of swatc owld Ireland."-" Wrhat was your
lic poor of the parisi of BaIlinakiI county Galway, husband before marriage T' A 'widower or a bache-
£1,000 ; for building a schoolbouse et Looscane, and lor ?"-11 A widover, did you say ? Ab 1 now go
if tihaI ire not practicable, then for repairing and way wid yOur nonsense. Is-it the likres of me that
ornamenting the chapel at Wcodford, £200.-1a-- wouldtake ip witi a second-handn? A widr er,
way . jjjdiEl'O or. indnide 1 May' 1 rirer ire blessed if Fr1 not retlier lire

It seems that a Catlrolie. gentleman as for soue ai> owld maid and bripg up my family on buttermili

time been engaged by the AMaster of the Rolls bre, and praties.,
ln a labour precisely simitar te that assigned t aMr. Mr. Whally reditates a inew style of attack on
Turnbull, by Sir Samuel Romilly, but up.ot bis time Maynootib. .The carrotty-haired purloinerof Spooner's
the Island ias not been shaken te i centre by the mantle bas called for a return of the nurmber of
howl of Bigotry ; perhaps for the reason, that the persona who ave completed their education nt the
fanaties have beei kept in ignorance of this auda- Royal College of Maynootb, Ireland, from the year
cions act on the part of the Master of the lels.- 1845 te the year 1861 inclusive, specifying thir
The first-fruits of ibis gentleman's labours are nbout names, and, se far as is known te the authorities of
appearing in a few days, in the forai of a imost va- the College, their destinations onleaving the Collage,
lunable volume of ancient records, publisied at the the positions now occupied by them in the Roman
expense of Government.- Dubliun cor. of he Tieel9 Catholic Church, and the place of their ministry :.
Register. Aise, stating whether auy, and, if any, which, of the

ACCIDENT TTO'itItGALWAY STEAMRzrCOoLMri«A.- three Roman Catholic Archbishep and the twenty
Ln-snmooL, May 2T.--On Saturday afternoon a rather four Bisiors wio signed the Pastoral Letter. dated

serious accident occurred te the Columbia. A few nDlin, Feast of St. Mark, 25th April, 1801," an-
days ago shie was taken into one of the graving nexing te their signatures certan territorial tities,
docks at the ship-briilding yard of Messrs. Crover were educated at Mayneooti College, or are now offi-
and Boyle at Birkenhead, for the purpose of under- eially connected therewith as visitors, trustees, or
going repairs, vhich were rendered necessary in otherwise.
consequence of coming into collision witr the ice ADDRESS TO THE PEOPLE OF IRELAND BY
on her voyage from New York. Tire blocks upon W. S. O'BRIEN.which she was placed were found te betoo lbw, and .
on Friday sire was hauled into the river in ider The following bis appeared le the Morning Nws:
that they mightbe raised. About neen on the fol- If any argument were required ta convijçe an in-
lowing day sie was taken into the graving dock, telligent Irishman that Ireland wili never prosper
and was stayed in the usual manner. About four until we possess a parliament invested with entire
o'clock it was observed that the blockseand stays control over the resources of this country, surely
had given way, but in consequence- of the immense such an argument vould b e sruggested by the humi-
weight of the vessel nothing could thren ie done ta listing attitude in which the Irish members have
support her, and at five o'clock sre fell over on ier been placed during the debatesocf the last two weeks.
side with a tremendous crash against the dock. A proposal is brotrgit forivard b>' the goverment
The daimage, ire understand, lesvery considerable for the repeal of thie durty On praper. Ilany of the
A hole was knocked in the steamer's bottom, and frish memoers consider-that neasure ta be eminently
about £400 worth of glass was deniolished by the useful and deserving of support. -.Yet the constitu-
shock. Since the accident a largç number.of men encies of Ireland called ipon theiri rmembers te op-
Lave been constanilyn t work attthe steamer.-Li- pose this useful proposal, not because they disap-
verpool Mercurry. prove of it, but because the Government which brings

it forward ias signified its intention te deprive Ire-Rticirard Weaver, tire eouvarted cllier, preecired îend of tire saisir.!>' iici lies beau graeted te tire
on Wednesday evenirng a the Theatre Royal, Henry- ad of te whimpas be rn o cf

stett vr arecngeato.Whte0i a Galway Atlantic Company. Byr various organs ofstrat, ta a ver> large cthgregation. Wnetirergys public opinion, those members who are zealous ad-nat ireis exciteb thre nan-attendacce cfhocergy- vocates of a repeal of the paper duties, have been

iekaxe et trhe moment ru i frt, r dulnivered sveral urged te vote against thier convictions, simply with
vigerous declamanitory lows et the rey. gentlemen, a view te exiort from Lord Palmerstou's goverument
roig attheirpue s ttifhe ias perforatrng a stra- the restitution to this country of a fraction of the re-
reotiig st tiritreputeasfli a proatn r venue certribîîred b>' Ireisd tate iImparial esche-
tuai of Waleend. [le accused them, we are told, quer.
of total blindness ta the vices of the rich, but gave qle uc a corse ci' proceeding consistent wiili rie
them credit for having very keen visions as re- digni> soi rsgrer pnation?
garded the failts of the pocr. He charged them Cao a ret frtie r c c

wit hrd- eatedes, nda isiclnaio t Can we hope for the respect of foreigners when rem'ir ibard- ieartaricse, sud a disicclination tae ttirs macting in respect fer orrselves ?
reliere tierwants of tie distressed, unless so far aDes an>ratienal Iriesman out tieta steai
as it could ire doue by " penny rolle of consolation or communicationabetleen tis coubtry anS Amrsa
famishing sorls. from the pulpit, washed down iwith comunicae etn his lonty if Aria
copious libations of the " milk or the word for the woulds ave been establishad long se e if Ireland

babes of grace." [t muust be supposed that the regu- possessed a domestic parliament ? c

lar clergymei are not filledl with admiration of aima- Would it not be a course mocre worthy of'.a high-

lur slrg savers an imre than DeaSwift in da s spirited nation ta instruct its representatives ta de-
ast waen saeit a poser in the shape of a question mand a Repeal of the Union which subjects us, from

psto thrantire ptires la tire miap ya sio h week ta week, te this sort of degnading humiliation,te tire ranring taller, as teaircw ac>'y yards-af cOctilrartirer tirnte invite thru ta Lo ell heir iairvrnde-
would makre a breeches for the angel mentioned, in clraterions, nd tehrecord nieir votes in opposition ta
Revelationrs, as standing with his feet fer spart.- tiratio ns, a s vieil ses eppositio t
When tire preacher considered re hàd pounded the theirown convictions, as Wellas.in opposition to the

clergyman sufliciently, be commenced filling up a ganeral interest of the Unired Kingdom?
istar which wvas delectable, abut irimself. H n- eInsuggestig these queries for consideration, I

formed iis admirers iowr when uncoaverted ie ad a ofer no opinion as to the claims of the Galway Com-

rcnchrat for cutting across tie Iode of bis own life pany te acontinuance ottheir contract, or asta the

and the lives of athers, and Low Providence spared competing elaims of the Shannon, or of Cork. If

b toast retributively or tire regeneratien ai mn- the Galway Company, through the mismanagement
kind ile statedthbat hehad ften the, razor open in or peculation of the Englishmen who establisied it,

n d lie jtgatrextioo c sesall be fonrd runable, after a fair trial, ta fulfil itsli t elan o juhguler edention, std related cf course engagements, that circumstance will not deprivo the
neliareiy tsie odîficatienf t e idies, heeLe rish nation cf its right te applyi a portion of our re-

ocelred a roue f and strut aib r ithe tneck t a frai venue to the encouragement of steam coumunica-
procriu ninpe, nuS rnrg Li p b acir a h rail between an Irish port and America.
ane whoenesided therein. a ail probaibility ti Ee' Persànally, I am desirous that the Galway experi-
cutive would have retrrned him tie compliment ment should receive the' most indulgent trial; but if
wNith legal interest, Lad not a man passing by n- the Galway Company should become banicrupt ta-ticed the position of the suspended fmrale, and eut morrow, the right of freland to a subsidy for steam
ier down before the vial spark lied. Richard's, how- communication with America would net be in the
ever, hirnselfagain. lie is now aine years couvert- slightest degree impaired.
ea, having been amaz Sgly led from uis evil ways Though no longer a representative of the Irish

'or maun tie n ature aeise me Lsor demnestrat- people, 1 yet feel myself entitled, as ont of yourselves

ing the mistaae of the atifricial and' suicidal. The te ask my countrymen how mauch mare insult, of
deformed transformed Richard in fact took to read- wrong, and of humiliation, they are disposed ta un-

ing the Bilte, from which ie received such gostly dergo rather than emancipate themselves from the

riches that e ieishes te imparta share te others, galling yoke of servitude, by re-establishing theLe-

and hre as s much to spare that ie absolutely gislatire Indeperdence of Ireland,S l confortty
brought a surplus out of England which one would with the enactment solemnly recorded in 1783, by
imagine was a sort of Serboniani bog that would the Parliament of England, i the followmg terms:

swalow up all the biblical grace in the universe.- (Sec statutes ofi 183). Be it declared and enacted,
&-c., "That the right claimed by the people of Ire-

. .r.sland t abe bound only by the lais enacted by- ris
The honesty and disinterestedness cf a.man in Majesty and the parliament of that kingdom le all

humble cireunnstances resident at Rathmore. on the cases whatever; and te Lave ail actions and suits
way between Killarney and Millstreet;are worthy.cf at law or in equity whic may e iustituted la
record, and tay h publisied with advantage ta that kiagdom decided l ihis Majesty's Courts there-
those rho are toc apt teocast imputations on tire in, finally and without appeal from thence, sball be'
poorer vlass Of tira people. The man's came- is Ad is, rereby declared te ie establishad asd ascar-
Damiel Dlennueby>. At an carily Leur cf rie morning tained for aven, and shall at ne time hereafter bea
of lest fait lu Milistreet, whiicir by-rire-bye w'as a questioned or questionable."-I Lave tire houai ta bre
good unie, Dennery found a sum of moue>' amonat- your faithrful servant anS ftrend,
ing to £23 9 3, wich Ihe scarel>' ascertainei wras -WîLr.r S. O'irENs.

moue' ian a nred pito aer teati Re. roesms Cairrmoyle-, JFune, 3d, 18S1-.

Millsti-eer. The Rev. gentleman adopted immeudiate
niaeasures ii ar-dan te ascertamn tire aowner. Tie bel- GRLEA T BR'lAINX.
m'n as enolte tire lasderh vLe ofa suhe restoreaidn Coxvæunos.-3tiss Lemntr deugirter af rire lare
b>' tienhantedrto teiu roserewh asla teo discer' Major Lament, sud niece cf tire liate Lad>' Keitir, cf
byurathe tiren faiug. redee aar fre or ackr Raveletoe, Edinburghr, m'as retceived inro tire Cathoa-
prpe1o' , nheS fir.e ir as an ta carp> niritur tir lic Chunrchr at thre bouden Ouatai>', on Srunday, tire
cietl,'Cork' rut, and a about tiremly irne eoa 28th Ari.'l.

tDeaeireq , nd rear eciared iret 'iuS TLe John Bul, a High Tory organ, iras arn attack
not takre s fartbing ayiog ta tire owmnera "t is your unpon tire fliiop (se-celled) cf Rîpan sud Canrial,
meney', andt t viiei yen luckr wuirh it." Denehy le for threir late conduct ha tIre renmovai ef rte menu-
tenant to Ledy' O'Sullivan cf Sbinsgh; suad Le is ment, le Richrmond Chrurchryard, b>' tira ont', and! the
tire represeatatite ai a clss cf Trishmen whiour it is sudden inter'ruption, by' tire errer, ef twoa yoiung
anc cf tire foulest cr'imes cf Britishr legirslation not ladies candidates fer Confirmathon, lu bowing et tira
te enroot le tire soii of lreland.-ilunster Newus. SacreS Namre. Tire John Brul attackse trase prrelates

Strr'rnr« DrÂsvrr.Tir scait stame Notbas neminees af Lord Palmerseton.
SXariaamo Df icAnTr'-Th Ocew Steamr Copt- Tire opinion of tire 4 Cirurchr cf iEnglan.d jorralrs

cAmenra, o tre Monreae Ocenti tsi QCompa- is decider!ly against tire decision af Dr. I'ikloni
ny ancreido>f nige hrrabour'sk mouthg ataQueensto- (calling hiimself Bishrop cf Salisbry>) te prtocee'rl
aoneb atra night cf te fn. Sirck lavig been dfo- against Dr. Williams for iris shre in tire " Ess'
aLedey ane-tiresiofirhe fa, She left1suebec forpa sd Reviews." Tire attemptis espected to fau, mur1

Raceoaierr stonin ehet ut.le, aneiat.f Craprr do more hrarn thran good. Tis is tira line taken l'y I
fallen lum'ih Inmense icebergs, tire fan iras carried oftire Caists am bencre annonce tilon prcnhr
awmay. Canvas m'as immediately set, sud fortunately trLEeiys>i anuce tepaîri

has teen torwacI eng preacr cy ,e btire Northr Amorican proved. a good sailor. Oving carp o of etr. He therfor sae hi--
to the Opposition o the winds, hbowveter, it was esef amion p af Cretar.ile ther'aire seted' hin -
found impracticable ta maire thev rn toLondonderry, self amog ptravogreatin ille the sermonr UIl
and accordingly sie bore up for our port, whici "e rbade reparedgtas read b>' teMale r te a
happily, she ade withiout further loss. The pas- .scroiaScangregatior." On Mondaur.a .cing tirea
sengers vert yesterday brought , ashore y tire h hasace r-111Iris v in onud.
steamner Telegraph, when rill necessary arrangements , Gavazzi' lias arriveSe inLdom, ou a choir tmis-
for conveing thien t tel'ir various destinations sionary visit te oti·e ktingdomso.ecAs 'r iri i is
wrie, rmade.wvith complete satisraction b'y the local iimited,"ie ill be 'Ionl rablez 'in Irelanc, te lac-'

agent of that.nle, Mr. j. Scott. The passengers ture in Dublin, Belfast And eCork, previous to iste-
Were'unnniu'sanud ulun their appliuse of the jurn te iis "lbeloved . Italy. The flloir cauldut
cnductof the gallant commnîder, Captain-Aiton, make a dozen brnjiocci af-his" ietures"a inpt es,
snd theilicers of the vesse, under the perilous cir- and had t .leave and.returnt te . nglanS terecnit
curnstnces of the vage.-(Crk Examin r, his e:cchequrer.

Tirs YEava'aroN CAsn.-In the enter iouse of the
Court of Session, on Tuesday aset, before Lord Ard-
millau, lhe conjoined actions, "Yelverton v. Yel-
vrn'rn.» came on The nroof in chief for Mrs. Yel-.

verton was closed on the 6th Of April that on the
Opposite side das aMppoieted to be reported oU the
20ti of May, but awe understand tiat a further pro-
pagation is to be applied for. Mr. Alillar moved tiat,
Iefore the proof for Major Yelvertona l closed, the
appeals taken in the course of the proof on the other
side siolnd be disposed of by the Lord Ordinary.-
Tie nolion was opposed by Mr. Fraser, and his lord-
shi postponedi lis ei'ion f' the questien !i!! the
flloîving da.-- Scotsma.

TOuuNc IaotaRr±cs or -rn1 Dtre or NawcAs-rrF.
it is ruraoured that an alliance is lhkeli t tae
place between the Duke of Newcastle and the Pn.
cese Alary of Canbridge, and that tea with thie cout-
eurrence tf the Sovereig.-i.-Doncrasler G t=cute.

Tnc CA-rnOce eA vN s nris m1-rr1 Nùvu oH
Scona.-There are about 120,000 Catholics ait
Glasgow, mostlyi risi, besides thousands cf Clatbo-
lies in about a lnundruuodilerent places in Seotlanl;
for examnorle, 20,000 at Edinburgh, 5000 at Leithr,
4,000 at Aberdeen, &c. The Highlands and the
north-east near Preaioltne, have some 20,000 Ca-
tholies, all pure Scotci who have conserved their
f.rith as Israelites among Egyptians. At Aherdeen
there is a Catholie cathredral, built of granite, 140
feet bigi. Almrost every Sunday about 20 persons
go there to tIre Ioly Communion, and during the
lectures the churcil is crowded. Ar Pre!hoinue tre-
sides His Lordship the Pigt Rev. Bisirop Ryle, the
oldest Bishop in Great Britain, who was consecrated
in 1828, and viL ihelped te consecrale Cardinal
Wiseman et Lome, as assistant of Cardinal Fran-
zoni. What is seen at Preshlne would be admired
in every place in the world-a most zealous and pO-
pular Bishop, who is besides remarkable for his learn-
ing and scientific testes. le Las a moat adiirable
collection of the petrifactions and other geological
curiosities of the north, a library containing, be-
sides books, the moat remarkable letters of Mary
Queen of Scots,and about 20,000 manuscripts or
notes for the histaor of the Cathohie religiou and
missions in Scotland since the Deseveration. 'l'o the
extreme north of Scotland there is only one church,
namely, at Wick, in Caitbnese. The Orkaeys and
Shetlands have nt had a Catholic ciergynman these
300 years of Protestant bigotry, ignorance, and iur-
morality. The excellent but poor people have been
cruelly persecuted by the hungry and vocanonless
ministers. The nearest land to the nortberu island
Of Scotland are thire Faroe Islands, belongiug to the
Danisi governient. The Cathohies there enjoy con-
plete liberty, and are treated with great iliberality
by the authorities, by the Lutheran clergy, and by
the people. In Icetand it was diffrent last year.
But Protestant intolerance there ias produced two
favorable results, namely, the Catholies have gained
there from the SupremeTribunal the liberty which was
denied beforee; and during the same time the second
result took place-the Catholie prieste establishing
themselves there for the first time, after 300 years of
Deseveration in the Islands of Orkney and Siet-
land. The progress of the Catholic faith il those
remote islands ias been evinced by the number of
conversions, which have taken place, and of the acts
of persecition which have been perpetrated. Ifin
soie Scandinavian countries the governerent is in-
toleraat, the people are hospitahle: but in extreme
North of Seotland the government is tolerant; t te
people excellent, but under a most cruel tyranns cf
the Protestant ministers, especially of the so-calie
Free Church, which is surely the most sltvis Obris-
tisn denomnation in the world. We quote tw oex-
amples:- lin Kiriwall, a most liberal tbookslle
ofered to a Catholie clergyman a Catih --ibool'
which ie bought some years ago at the reque a
Catholie, but which ie was bindered by his rari
from selling to a Catholie layman. Thie mims-
said, '1Cstholic books are not to be allowed to bt
resd, either by Catholics or by Protestants.' In an-
other case, a man refusing his room for Divine ser-
vice for Catholieson Sunday, said-' It is a profana-
tion of the Lord' s day to worship God after a Ca-
tholic fasion.' . The wife of this man added, 'Or
minister will put us out of the curch if we allow
tris, and we shall lose our trade and die from star-
vatiou'-the husband added, 'Our minister is so
selisi.' Others of the slaves of Protestant bigotry
supported this ridiculous lutolerance, saying, 'That
Irish wretch is not allowed to vieit gentleren.-
Tirese wordsobliged the Catholie clergyman to say,
' From this moment Ileave your bouse, because I
consider that what you call Irish wretches are more
gentlemen in every sense than ali your bigoted min-
isters. I prefer to suffer with the Irish rather thran
ta persecute yo, good people, vith the mistera.-
If you ask your conscience, I think, you love the
poor Irish, but you fear the rich ministers ivho teach
you to despise poor Irish as thei Pharisece tauglht the
Jews to despise others In another place it was
said tihat no burial-place would be given, to Catho-:
lies, and that they should take the corpses to Nor-
iray for burial ' That wIas said in Shetland-that
excellent and pitiable country.- Glasgore Fre Pres-.

Pooi LAw GÂUAnDiAse-There are men in Tox-
teti Park who, theugli they call themselves guar-
diens of the poor, are intlerant persecutors of poor
Catholics. They violate statuto and poor-law to
gratify their bigotry. They force those wbo come
within their grip to be interred by Protestants in
Protestant ground. They ave been asked to de-
sist-they will not. They cannot deny that a Ca.
tholicrhas a natural right, a legal right, a religions
right, and a civic right, to be buried where, and as
his conscience dictates, and yet when requested in
the name of the 15,000 Catholics of Txteith Park,
to treat Catholies as Protestants like to be treated,
they answer in this offensive and evasive style :-

"Extract from Minutes of the Board of Guardians
of the Township of Toxteth Park, a meetingheid
May 2, 1861. Read letter from Rev. 11. O'Brien., of
St. Patrick's Chape, complaining of the aysterm of
interment of Roman Catholic paupers, by orders
given for such interment in the cemetery of the
townsbip. it was ordered that the clerk do reply
to sucr letter, by stating that there is one rule
whiichr appiies mo tire interarent ai alu paupîra, andS
tire>' do not aI prescnt sec Loy tira> ceu de-tiate
threfrom." Tis is a speciman cf rira religious
liberty of tira Cetholics cf Limerpool ; butî Protest-
ente wiil not have trace trutbrs brrght bafoue thmem,
for tire letters to whicir tirhyave a reply were
rejected b>' tire Mercury and DoQy Faost. Tiraesub-
jeet shall ha carried up te a mare responsible tribu-
mai, and oe may' etill hope fer the imane of rehg-
ous parsecatica lu Engle.nd.- Northerno l'ress. f

COruRc RATES AND TiHE "P«ooi MAN's OrHURr."-,
A. correspondent of the Nortincick (Cheshire) Guar-
dian gives the following particulars-they alford
an apt illustration of the argument that church-
rate must be maintained for the benefit of the ' poor
ne.n -":-- John Whitney, of Harford-lane, a poor
but hard-working manu, having a wife and six chil-
dren dependant upon him, and who toile the week
through at the sait pan, had a demand made upon
him for church-rate to the amount of 7d., which he1
did not refuse to pay until the cost of sumions
was added to the rate, and a warrant issued autho-
rising the 'policeman' to enter bis dwelling-and
seize bis clock and drawers, which, for safe .custody,
were deposited, firat, la that worthy fanctionary's
nwn dwelling, and afterwards taken toLthe public-
house, and sold by auctiot. The' proceedings of
the sale were some 28s. te 30s. The expense added
te the rate made the whole 36s. Od. The church
official, whose connection with that venerable estabr
lishrment should have taught him to be tender-heart-
ed, meréifol, and kind, made a second demsAnd, I anm
told, for the ex penses not covered by sale. Ioor
Whitney, having a wish to get back ihis dra-wers,
proceeded te Northwick on Monday, morning tu
purchase them, and was told they had been sold for

Comment is needless."'

-

RsaInaw AN Axrrra on -'nti Sroc t--'he
Ati'efneunnm of Saturday concliudnes a laudatory notice
of Principal Tutioclh's " Ptitan Leaders" thus :-
"For ir benefit of thuse wiro suier under strong
relirions convictions, it would be well if it could be
more.generally known how mrci those manifesta-
tions are connected with the states iof odily health
and disease, and tint a physician i, at such tintes, a
better adviser tihan a divine." Wiat next ?

Mr. W. I. Russell (the 2Tnes' correspondent) is
said to be disgrrsted at the cont a siilly-sllying
and defiance by telegram ofI tire Americans. and, if
they don't speedily bave an Alma at Baltimore, or
an Inkerman at Washimngton, is said to ie deterrin-
ed lo leave them to their fate, and to have tnir
deeds recorded by the local inditers of screamera I
and "sensation" paragrapis.-llustraled News.

Three bailiffs who were intent upon the arrest of,

or commissioned with the service of a lawe procesr
on a student ofTrinity College last treek, were int-
ed like rats by ni large body of the Alumni, who
compelied them to betake themlselves to the meercifitl
stuents' own rooms, where they burrowed in cor-
tal tear until they compromised with the besiegers,
and retreated without effecting eiter service or ar-
rest. •

There ias been lately a very remarkable discovery
of an extensive forgery in a coly of Ite 1032 elition
of SiaIspere. A vell-known antiquary, wrho îîos-
sessed the volume, discovered in it an immense num-
ber of corrections of the text. Acting upunîthese
corrections, le introduced into his own edition of'
Shaispere alterations so serious and so many' as to
give, in fact, a new text. At lengtb, the volume

hvirich ihaS lsupplied the means of making these ex-
tensive changes came into the British .Museim. by
permission of its present owner, the Duke cf Deirou-
sire. Tiere it as been sobjected to a scrutiny
whiei before iad been impossible. Every test ap-
plied to the alleged corrections ias led to tbei sarue
'onciusion, anaely, that they are not in a cotempo-

rar' iand, but are imitations of the writing of the
perio, eecuted ivith considerable skill, and with
-trot obvious iurpose of forgery. 'Tis result of thie

ry has ben published in copious nietail by Mr.
of the British Museum. Tu bim, and to
Loienrtifie exaniners associated with himr,

En r i very muci indebted for the
j aep- :ross an irmpostrure. ILt wil al ibe
less probeoim :: _,Pite of flie not ujrnnatural sadne3ss
of suspicion as to the dangers of literature, whicih
Mr. Hamilton expresses-that any such attenpt
should be repeated. We have made lhis very short
recital of a thoroughly interesting passage ii lite-
rary history, not with the final view tf directing the
attention of our readers to it, but vith the vi' ofi
directing tie attention of other parsons ta an al-
leged, and possible, forgery whicl very much con-
cerns them, and migit be made the subject of a simi-
lar examination. The Protestant Episacopl R'gter-.
wrhich, for the sake of convenience, lias beent caleld
tire La-uibeth Register, recites au event whichis de-
scried b' bihrotetant Episcopalians as the conse-
cration of Archrishap bParier. Tie genn eesifJtins flcnrster iras elm'ajc bacc Sispurtad b>' Cntirlias.
To provethat tis wha it professes te be, a genuiLe
record of rw'btoccurreS on s certaini Sy, a a Cer-
tain place, by te action of certain pecrson, 'vouIS
no, indeed prove tie validit c fie siljrosed Pic-
testant (irders. Bon u arîciroof ivelul ecreblisir
tebt the ir rtrotestant Arcbbishop'e Register dues
iot beginawith a forgery. -And this, wtev think,
wofuld be a fair objeet of pursuit for thsne who wisi
ta retain the sacred ames which belong to the Co-
tholi Church alone, and are pained atibelng crlasid
by the Catholie Church, as far as cornsideration of
Order reaches, with Cumming and Spurgeon. A'-
cordingly, with the sincerest desire-if they wil

ibelieve us, as they miay-for their great bappinees,
tre seriously suggest to them that they should have
the ambet Registeru t leugth subjected e to site-
tific examination. At the Britisi lMuseum for in-
stance. And by the same examiners who detected
the Shakspere forgeries, witb the addition of ane or
more Catholces. One source of dispute would reb
dried up by sucb an examination. The genuinenesa
of the antrie, if they were established as genuine,

ouIld not prove the validity of the Anglican Cr-
dors. But the determination of the dispute, either
in favor of. the genuinenessa or the forger', wouild,
we think, greatly assist the persons in whom iwe are
interested, thougi we are their adversaries now.-
The proof of forgery wouldI, e suppose, settle the
whole question in their mind. The proof of ge-
nuineness woull cleanr the way for tli-ir giving frler
consideration to those other points which woild, b'y
themselves, leave the Catholic estimate of the sup-
posed Protestant Orders exactly what it is now.-

ri>' Protestant Minister of the Establishment who
las had the happiness of becoming a Catholic priestr
has not ia 'idefects' supplied, as not beet re-or-
dined, as Protestants say, but ias been ordained

absolutely as a liyman. The resons for this uni-
versal practice throunghout Christendom deserved

the attention of the writers and readers of te
Union. Thy are not met either by the assumption
of sacred names whîicih scandalises Catholies,tnoir by
any display of anger at tie utter repudiat on o
suach pretensions by us. The serions and scientifle i
examination of the Protestant Lrrnbelth Register will
be a very good carest of a botter maniner of treat-
log the whole subject of -hich it forms a part.-

WVeek ly Rez ester.

U'ED STATES.
By the Adriatic, at St: Tohns, N. F., onr Monday',

we bave avices from Fuope to the 5t inst.- -The
The most important item is a brief nenouncement
that the British Government ias decided net to ai-.
low the entry of prizes of priviteers- at any -British
port. Of course, this rule mil be enfrced-against
both sides impartially, but we consider it the ndti
blow n'a Jefferson 'Damis p'rojelt disuppo'r'iDng iis
.Governmnent or essentially barrassing our:commerce
b>' priratee.ring. France has decired. te allor no
sale of prissl irer perte, sud noe au ibora of priL
soere beyonS twenry-fcur bonrs.. 4 Spain m'iil obvi-
onsly' ceinciSe la tris polie>', ndr tiraitwil shut tire
Secession frebootrs ont cf nearly- every' port iran

- PeroTstA áGrr E N reauâma#.A cenàe wä'i þJrd r
befare the magistrats at Burslem,. wherein a lad of
seventeen, naued Abbott, was callei as ra witness.
Before being sworn/be vraaskled by thé ,resding
magistrate-Can you read? Witness: No.-Do you
know what that book (tre Testament) is ? No.-
Du you know what thi Bible is ? Nn.-Did you
never ear walit the Bible was ? No.-Uow old are
you ? Seventeen.-Did youver cr go school ?-
Yes.-Hcow longag'!o A long time.-Wiat school
diS you go to ? Lamb's.-Wlhat dild they teach you
there? A, b, ab. This deplorible cofesion ofi
mental bliudnse, we regret lo add, war raecived
-with laughter by the people in court. This boy's
evidence ias of conrse declined, ain niis ffatier ras
then called, but ils ignorance was nearly crnalr to
hic son's.-Biritrg/nam Gazette.

The reports of the Assistant Coimissioniers en-
gegei nl rierecent cloat ion inqitiry conai some
ver' painful notices o tire state ofiorals iu sone
parts of the kingion. In cullier villnges in Dur-
ham, where the men earu brigi ranges, whricli they
Inoin way of spenling brt in tie grarliation cf
animal appetites, the condition nif the people ire-
spect to uorals aeS mantene, it Li said, may not be
described. Adurltery is nade I omatr o mere jest,
and incest also is frighrtfr lvcormnon ani Setrs to
excite nu disguSt, In Staifordshire, in the uiion of

î Dudley, whi rere iribys aml girls can earnI lii wiage,
their independence o theirp arents' nil to naintaia
themu leas to a remarkable inleîudandece of con-
duer, annd in fact, no restraint is put uporni tieir min-
clinations eiter ly tieir parents or the opinion af
the neiglhbourhood. It is held raier a shnee t an
Iumarried wenran not to have hn a child.

ing Solomnon's Temple. They are vrery interesting,
and ha bas sue:h afilov t orbeautiful 'uords, snd such
Wa?>' gestures, ard be .looks, so gentlemanly in the
pulpit, that I lise no dubt he does agrent dei .or
good. The chi ichi le alwtjsfull.

The TJaited'Stritcs' i& intethe.4 eatîbŽtl3f'
Betiel: tb biginéBethel thelitIe -ývas Ml kilIed,
and 45 wounded. Of the illed eight were silan by
their own side, and six by the enemy.
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their & ,adier urar cruisers will take care of
themr. The privateeringbuiuness-save a few graba
of becalmed or distressed-vessels ant certain pointe
along the "IConfederate" coast is doue up. There
wiii not be enougr made by it to buy Jeff.'s soldiers
a pair of shocs each. it is evident that Europe i
profountly impressed by the deteriniced attitude oi
the loyal States, and that public sentiment is wrork.
ing righnt, as the facts are better inderstootd. ' We
consider ail danger of trouble between JourG Go-ern-
ruent and any European power dissipated.-N. V.
Tribune.

-Torx &îSFEY ci' THm NAT'nosAt, C'urrar.,Witii
the nez eight or ten days, withoiit doiht rire Natio-
al Capitali will eitrer becaptîrrerd or saved beyond a
peradventure. Within that space if lime, the fiate
of Harpar's Ferry will bce eael. If the Rebels
there be taken prisonere, or dirsossed, or forced
to retreat to Manassas Jinction, the columnns of Gen .
Prîtterson, marching forward, will aid so muci
streningt to teidefense oi Washinzton, tbat to assail
it with any force a the command of Gea. Beaure-
gail will be inadnEss. To uptwards of 40,000 troops,
soon to be svelleSd by a Connecticut, a .Maine, a Wis-
conrsin, and two %fassacurrlsetts Regiments, will te
arddeud at least 15,000 ur 20,000, coming tirough
Chambersburg and W,estern Virginia. Then the
question wil be of advancg inn force te Manasses
.Iunction -not of neetingr an assalt fuai that quar-
ter,.-.l fr//r nontiIe W îu'ndon dated lth June,

IV tis terrible contest hetween tire North and e
Sut ii r to go on ie miust watelr oirscves very nar-

ro.y, roir we shal ibe certaitilv inr<v-ed minr . We
ave ti u parties eagerly biidding for our aid and

t and jenlaus'lywatching our actions. 1le have mer-
chants aid shipowmners slarlly alive to the oPpo;-
turni:ires iofturning any circumnstances to advantage
and trdy to test every point in tre law of blockiI
The real business of this war is inrlubitabivl rie block -
aie of the Sutheirn pars--nOt nowv, ilera pe tor
the last cotton crop sf it thie mon part, stoni iin
Our Europeanr warehouîseso ; but in a nvmontis rle
question vill be whether the Sorth carn hermreically
Deal tie South, and S tienr ruLnrcasliru will be Iunger-
ing for cotte, and the ideral States wili ie fiinut-
ig ioi srrplis' bh vrih it sarrhouldbe paid for.
Drrr eren already ve see tLe io 11rm1îaenetl rof t'u-
tunr 'lultiie. Te Americnt news ve pibisiel
yestelrdiy liu:rmres to uis r single Armîericarn war
stenrruer ernisitng i'o tie hmuboittunr ofCiarle!ston an
declaxrinug a strict blockade of " tie "l w'hocl Souitherun
cofst o(if the United' Staers of ' Anerir. "' The Ni-
rrara boards the hiverpoorul sips aud wa rrs tmniorl
the coati, and shre is stried v luitin ier beligrenu-
rigits in s0 doing. A r rti;er times she is etgget
in rrst exciting chase of ohcier les oiedieain t ri-
isi ernft whic, under te hoie o'f il good ifreigh
stand the risk of ai race. andrtl soneti-nes rua- gov
their entranee into the lloclmded peri. As rinm-r-
vears on tiese ciases wyill bemne muhor i more nu -
rous, and if Governor e rd has aireadly had oct--
Sion to u itter tlr trieats gin t tire 1rt'Flrech .-
peror for soie fin cie'd lenienci-ne(is of ai Surutt!ier
chra-r, we utay expect whnLit hilese ompuiil catiori
wil i' t- isoon lis it b-ecormes ibe direct pennlia5ry
interen of every iernchrt and si fwner f i.:uropet
to bi eal; his blockade if quarter tfl. cntinent.
, wil li e foundl vry ditiicuhir ta keep seLedI what r(t

the wor ias an interes'. iu> breakinrg ; rni ilc ca:u-
not tole that the- watr'iers will alwis atrtmritain.:
urnfailing good humouri i uelin-ig ithl thre herfsts
evarderS. We inay depeli piror it tira t we shatil
soon have a revival of those uld iuretio u is f am-
linr in our history. What. the law if blorckade is no
-oare nirs. True, it may [e read in trei-atises and
cray behfound laid down inr burks. i r tthse
texburok ihave nDotI le auriyii ta b' uitrived fror.
consistency, and nnhave ever betrn obeyed in practice.
They hai sfor the moîîst piaurt beentwrvirI bv twu
diferent schoola of jurise the subtj's ai warring
lover, and the sujects ut ieur t alPowers. Ati
the authorities of the rounry are tirlrin or thie
most generous inerpretation thÉie righi s o be i-
iger iPowers, for ie have alway -enreligo- -
ren t ; it his ahI ivais been our inu:r t-i e to giva a blui-
gerent Pierr thie strong-es possible rightis -Overre
tral ip iu and our Prire Courtse ir r alivays bten
laying downr doctrines whrlichi th ret lim w rld
repudiated as illegal andlr urut . The coue-
quence i s that we stri i now' indie oursei r luutLte i ais
iositicn irrni al these qurestins. Wi lil li' bui
by ourown deecisiorns, whii, wil! neil agairrst ouir
own interests as neutralis, unil we sial hiave to srub-
mit ru r-ules ofi naritime public hiwr wichi veryi murîcr
increrrst- the evilis twe mrrst necessarilY endure frou
thie blocitre, howere rinelicient, of isecost whuirb-
ls to i o impornt bJti fur exio ruinl imprts.

A r mt Ronu.-A petitionl ias been ilaerd
in the Merciant'e chang, lston, for signature,
asling Crgongres to consider the subject of e rnci-
pation. It ias :eeeivedlf thc names of r e>'inn rf the
lead inr rrerhe'aï . o iln. Ti heuinirnim turite
brie, ald tire iulis i s aicopy : -" ting f br''
t int r rebeliion p riu'i t:'; IJ W- Gurmrm.rUut
of tmie United Sta- h fir simt' trr,-e e.ixisril, td
does stil cisert t-aliug foir a t t sieud itiur'eof
trere , nd inreriiutr rMtru, Wil stunY
lies it tlre fuindadcon ut the ratroubles ; and tir r'. rJ
eminemindy desiraboi, nit! very nvsLol be tare d.
if possitle, Ia '%, a wun l e greatesr berenit t o uit
elasseo n thIre tco urnin iter'y, inid to ail parits oif the
country. t riutrefor' propîoser lby tia eutitionere
thatîGoveret, as a iniig, imili riasu ail
rie aves in t rylanti, Deiirware, Ilisecurni and Ke-u-
tucky, a three -huned dollars n jiece', nnkiiug in
the whrole a sim les tiran one bunidred and thirty
millions ofdlbmrs whieil i less tin tira ste m pid
in ru smngle yearr to put iîrwn rebelion ir, is roun-
try ''lie ie'iuitio prays thait congress w-ri jase a
mr ta titeclirîe ih u' -Is -j

o·rm F-'AerasA.u Szr' ers as Jlrr.r
er 3s. itu u,, utr- -ru " Tirs."-in a letter datedat Montgom try, Ma hthr, hre rakes ra folowin
statenntr:--" itut ir t ir e aisked, whoir will tair
tirecte btters ai ma.rrlue ? Whiere is tire tGoverrnent
cf Miontgomrry to ind' sip;s ? 'lie arnrwer is to bre
feundS in tire fact iratr already u rlnumrus aniilica-
[ltins have~- bectu rece'ived tirm thre chl-wunrs rf
New Enrgiarnd, and fromc the iwhalen ort Newit ;ent-
icod ard frm clitors in tire Narthrrn Srnatec e
trae-o vr>' latters tri trinq, accomparrnid. b'y rire
highrest securntities anS gwuirantees iTh'iis startement r
malte onu tir ery' iighresr authrity. W'riting froma
Charrlestau, arr rre 3tth! April, rire sanme iwriter gives
tire followîng, ris a specinien ot Sentr Carolinian
sentrimant torwards rire Froc Stoaer-Tre New- Eng-
lamnder mn'st Lai-e somnrthing ta perîsecune, sud as ire
hrus hrnrted dowrr li is- Indians, burnt ail iris
witchres, anti jrersecented ail is opponentsi ta tire
rieathr, bur itrnentedt Abilitionismr as tire soie reseurce
left. ta him for rira griatilcration of iris favorite pas-
sien. Next ta thus motive rrieple le hie desire ta
maire nonuey dishrenreliy. trielkily, meaily', sud sirab-
iiy. He iras arcte'd on it inr ail is raearion ithr

flic Soutir, arnd hac ciheatril uruS plundered lier in ait
iris deelings b>' .viliuoinus rtrilfs. If eue objecta
tirer the Sourt roust hraia been, a part>' te this, ba-
causa hrn boat la tirat her statasmen hava ruIed tira
Goeramenor ftire counryr, you are tald] tirat the
Seutir yielded nut cf pre gruod na'turre.-

Fsam-xtu PrtEacuss.-lnan excirange paper,
a New Vomrk lady le marde ta w«rite to lier san at
àehooli:-." D)r. Manudy le giviug' us na.seaies of ser-
mens an [Le difl'erent kindes ofnwoods used in build,-
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CavouR i dead-mùay the Lord have mercy o
hes soult Christ died for all nc ; we shuil
therfore p-ray that His mot precious blood ma

not, in the ca-e of Cavour, have been sed if

Cavouir i dead-and by his dent the Pope
las beae free from oce of his most bitter ene
mies ;the Catho]c Churchli as beenu deNvere
from ithe cost insidiousi of her foes; and the sa-
cred cause of redigous li4-riy bas been avenged
by the deailhi oirne of is ,ost constant aJ dam-

gerous oppressoNs.
Cavour is dead-in be midst of his impious

achemea of ro>bbery iand sacrilege, whtilst ared,-
tating fresb oitra ges a-ain the Lord and His

anointed. 'So uin like inaner aod under very si-
radar cxcuanatances died another Cavour--umen-
tioned in Holy Writ, Actis xii, 21, 22, 23:-

'AnO epon a day appoioted, Herod, arrayed in
royal ai1,riel, s.L on the judgment seat, and made
aun riiataulI:cma.

" And the people with atdamations oried out-Tt
is the vuiceof a God, not oa man.

SA rd forthri u an Angel of the Lord @truck him,
because he had not giveu the honour to Gaod-and
eaten ip by worma ie expire .'

So perisoed the infamnous Herod, of whom it
is- ao -aid, thait "he stre tled forth his band to
anct soim-e of ithe Church." So perish ail the

.enemiesi of our Hnly Motter; and inay e yra> ane
wbo rais--, biiueli up against the See of PetLe-r,
be in like manuer c oenfouided-Ameni1

.Whil5t lerefore charity bids nu pray lat
ein a Cavour ay have h.d tme given hum to

repe-it of hi, therisi, of hi- ,cruel persecuious,
a"d ,acriîles iinuinerable, our love for our
Church, and our allegiance to the Holy Father,
as wel - Our ,4ucere devaioano to the cause of
civil :md rega.a liberty, bid us rejoice that the

Chuicn an ti ie Po pcie have befndvered from
an eilneny, a caunning and as skilful, as le was
uuscrupulous ad- uni-principled; and tiat he who
bas lonL f ramp ted uder foot tle ciil and re-

iaO-aus Ihbnertirei of î itu lian clergy aad Rau-
giîouý, la, ut no luges in his power to oppress.

A,a consunmaate statesman, the deeeased
Count ba, eft no equa behind bài. He was
khe life and w-ei aof the anti-Caiîbolie movenent
in ltalv-l3le ahie tb direct @cd conirol il.-
Victor Emmual i but a braye. cavalr oecer,
a drunken sensual captsan of dragoons, an Italian
Bkcber. Garibaldi is but a skilful and dasing
li-bu>er ; c-ol Aunder fire. but without resources

in the turmoil Of p-olitical hie. Mazini s a
eoward, whio carefuiy t -chewing ail personal

risks, preache6 rebelion , and turge" bis listeners
on to the encounter, from which he with prudent
regard to bis ou-n safety, eihrinks. Amor.gst the
saurviving leaders Of fhe Italtan revolutionary
party, there may be mare ciompeent ta excite, or
evec organise an insurrection ; there may be
some equai la e tak oi tonducting a cam-
paign ;but tIere is aot on, - able of devising
and carrying out a comprehensive schieme of po-
1kie or ai ralaing thse de iot's dream ofl a
United Italy'. Cavour wva the incanatuon,as it

were, ut thse spirit o-f deinocrastic " Absolutism,"
o-f wihichl the fundameantal teinet 1s, that Governs-
ments are absolved fromn ail moral obligations,
endt that they> have the righat to do whîatsoever
lhey' deem necessary for. iheir ownu preserraio.
This doctrine, suabverstre of alI moalIity, as wvelI

as . ai aIl libuerty, is openly' enunac.ated by' the
Protestant press in their eulogistic notices af the
late great anti-Catlie statesman, as the juistifi
caîîaa a1 bis robberies anid persecutaons; and i
by' île Mntreal GazzeUe of the 18th anstani
embodiedi ini the foHowing formula:-

SA Governmenti meay take any' etep, invoaingla
either i(e ar property for uetf-preservation."-Gz

Tbis.us the priociple whIich underlies and an-
mates ai demuocracies. It .is a plea whichu may
be uirged iiu belîuf of every' tyrannay that evea
existedi, or tbat ever meay degrade and desolate
the humnan race. It is however the only plea
which thes most ardent Protestanit admires o
Cavour and hLa poe> tcan urge in extenuation o
the thefts by him perpetra4ed upon the private
property of the Church, and the Religious Or-
ders in Sardinia. As agaiost Catholics, Pro-
testants urge ie maxiun as incontestabîe; bai

.were it to be retorted upon tbeselres ; w'ere
a Catholie Govenat in Lower Canada to

g .,. asters cf religion an
îtheebdr!ýýipro- Âne.f 1-i èassan îorstof Melo

cant 1D1 ta bai b rBishopsadlergy, he their, divinely:.appointed7 vocations.». .As:Catho-:

forèr would scarcé admit its trath, or reog-, lice iwe requ:reathä«urviewsonthe e t so
isethe justice of. :the procedure ; butwere Ca- cial questions of the day bc i same degree

D tholics toja4ead'in ustifcationof the severities fairly represented, and' effliently advocated in

impuled to Mary Tudor by Protestant historians ,tie Legislature ; and for this reason. we sbould

-of the so-called-" Massacre of St. Bartiola- combine our suffrages, and sa make our selection

new-or of the Revocationi of the Ediet. of from anongst the several candidates, as iore-

g Nantes, and the expulsion of the Huguenots by turn to Parlamnent no one who las not -the ne-

M Louis XIV-that "a Goverament may take any cessary qualifications as the representanVP and

ot step, involving ither life or property for self- guardian of our particular interests.

prcservation"-we are inclined ta suspeet that a These qualifcations are three-fold. We re-

e, general shout iof execration against the moral quire tillac hewio aspires ta represent us in the

. teachings of Popery would arise from ithe Pro- Legsslature should be socially, itiellectually and
ae testant press ; and yet it would not be dificuit mnorally qualified for the post ; and thouglh ve

n' ta shçw that the tyrant's plea ofi necessity" 'would not prebsune to ndicate any particular

ce might be far more successfully urged in belialf candidate as either wortihy or unworthy (0 re-

of Mary Tudor, of Cbarle. IX., or of Louis ceive the. Catholic vote, yet vii a sae con-
* XIV., chan in behalf of iet deceased Cavour, science inay we defiie wihat. ve mnean by the

and Victor Emmanuel What howevîer will be threefold qualification insisted upon above lear-
the probable results of the ieath of the great ing il to the Catholie voter ta apply in encb par-

Italian statesmaAy7 ticular case the rule whieli we would attempie to

The ambitaous designs of lie King upon his lay down in general.

n neighbors will now probably be frustrated by the By' " social qualification" ve nean liai ie

loss of is astute anad unprincipled adviser. In recipient of tle Catholic vote shiould be a per-

y the South, lhe people of Naples wililbe stimu- .nu fitted ta represent and advocate the interests

n lated to make fresh exertions to thrbw off the ofLis.constituents, by his social position, or po-

iated foreign yoke which Piednontese invasion sition i society. Ve meana that be should be a

e as imposed.upn thenm ; the brigands and revo- man or independenti neans or fortune, and not a

- ltionists- of aRme, if their ardor for plunder be needy political adventurer ; that-. he sbould be

Dot abated, will, by the death of their chief pa- oie passessed of a conaderable naterial stake in

tron, be sertously discouîraged and perplextd ;- lte country, ether as a merchant, as a far:ner,

and, no longer controlled by hie superior talents or the holder of real estate. A poor matant may

o Cavour, Garibaldi and Mazzini may probably be a very good main, and a very clever man ;-

succeed in provokiag ieir several followers ta %ut, as a general rule, a poor manr will nt make

some hasty and ii.advised aggression upon hie a good Member of Parliament. [f a man of

Austrian dominions, whfich wili bring disgrace and honor, the poor man will be too proud ta engage

discomfiture upon the arms of Sardinia. Some In polhtical life, and thereby expose hiimself ta

sueb events as these may be reasonably antici- the suspicion of being actuated by personal and

patedi and tbough an immediate lull cannot b nercenary motives ; and il not a ian of acute

looke for ijt. dehstorra 'hiellas se long and !sonor, le is one whom nli constituency wouldi be

furiously agitated Italy, Catholics who know that wise ta trust. Indeed it nay be laid doiwn with

God has proinisedI to protect iis n, will see perfect saiety, as a general rule, that no honest

in thes sudden cutting o i of the persecutor and man, being poor, that is, not possessed of inde- .

sacrilegious robber, of thas violent remover of pendent means, or realized capital, wili ever

lis negebbor's landmarks a renewed pleoge af seek to enter Parliainent. And as no nant ever

the continuai presence of the Lord with His did, or ever can, honestly advance bis personal
Church, another instance thiat it is a dangerous interests, or amneliorate lis pecuniary conditiona

poicy te enga.e in .lostliti.s with R nd to by accepting a seat iii the Legislature of bis t

provoite ber anathemas. Man bave augaged in country, so we may be sure that the poor man,

it-captains, princes, and emperors; ail bave struggling for is hving, who seeks ta enter Par-

come to a apeely and ignominous end-all have iament,is a nercenary rogue ; one who intends to

perished miserably. sell at a considerable advaRce, or profit to him..a

The other European news, by the Africa is de- self the trust reused in hiim by his constituenta.V

raid of interes(. In Great Britain, the civil war Needy iolitical adventurers, (ellows without

in tile UUnited States is the tapie which stil! en- money in their pockets, or principle in their bearts,

gages ail attention in the political and mercantile are the bane of representative institutions, and no
worUls. The strictest neutrality, as betwixt the wiere more sa than in Canada. The Legisla- lI

belgerents. is proclaimed as the polcy of hi U ture lias hitherto often swarmed vith then;-

Governaent, and cases containing arias for New thence perjury and false swearing. The law re-l

York have been seixed upon. quires ivhat ave require, a bona fde property

The relative position of the Federalists and 1ihe qualification ; and to evade ibis law, fraudulaent

Souithern iisurgents has not materially changed- contracts are entered .ito, and the -sacred naine

since our last.i The authorities at Wasbinglon , of God is solemniy invoked ta a deliberate lie.-

complaiu forcibly that heir plans of camnpaign How can constituencies expect tliat their repre-a
are rtgularly rinade knowua brouglâ tle indscre- sentatives will be true ta them,if they eect men

tion of the New York press, ana ihat thus their vhiose first entrance into public h e must be sig- v
designs have been frustrated. No general en- nalised by a solemn perjury, and premeditated

gagement bas as yet taken place, but a skir- mockery of God's Most Holy' Name ? A social

miish was reported, i whieh the Southerners quakfication is therefore requisite ; not gliai riches .
were defeated. per se make iuler possessor honorable or amiable

but becauseto tend ta eake lice farce aofi

To advocate the claims of any particular or tapteanptahui orevich tubhic mciare often-a
individual candidale to the support of the elec- exposed, and clins prevent the suspicion of un-
toral body is at best an invidious task, and cer- worthy and mercenary motiveston bis part ; ant c
tainly one bardly becoming the Catholae journal- bpcause noh onest man, no gentleman is tesrue
ist. It is at.al, limes diiicult ta separate men and. higlest sere af tie word, not passessed oai'

thlem, will ever present himself as a candidate forfrom-ýeasures, or measures fromn men. In op- Primnayhnr.
posing, or supporting principles, tt is dificailt in Parliamentari onor. i "
actual pohitical life to avoid te appearance o We requiremawshoan m wintllectual qualifcaiou
oppassng or supportii.g persans ; bulive trust on the part af bim iiom 'vaheuor with aur !suf-
opan i r uppo rte ogla' peron ; bu wetrut 1frages. We require thai, by education, and bythat it is possible to lay down a few general h aua nd mnso0 lerhaada
rules for a Catboic constituency, without eciiber the natural endowmeîuts ai a clear head, and a
sacmifirng principle, or *giving persossai offenca. facile longue, lie be competent to understand oursariiin picile r gvig esoCone.iants, and to advocate them forcibly.We doThis task at ail events we w i huambly attempt v

ish not require that ihe sh ould bea uDemosthenes, ori
to e accopi n. nîtuo l motnea l a Cicero; but wve do inasist upona a good educa.

Weanieed otrs upon thgete importanofte aition, a general acquainatance 'vitha histary anad po-frachie, r uon he til grate imoret of tics, wlah iaance anîd the priniciples af political
exercising the piolitical powaer thtereby onered economy ; but wve do require ai our represenuta-
prudently and conscientiously. If it as a great tiva the faculty' ai expressing himnself grama-
îliteho bare a voice in île frami fthe lnws ticaîlly, lucitily, anti, if necessary, energetically.l

- i-i And above al e inis upoun " a moral quali-
lby, whicha we are governedi, 1h is a still grealer fication," as of more, infinitely' more aimportance

jprmliege ta ha ale ta exercise a powerful iau- thtun eithler af île preceding. A poor inanimayabe -
cnca ouver the moral andi religious conditions ai lionest eveun tt P'arliamnent ; nu stupaid manu,unable to

-aur cotutry-coditionas whiich haply' mnay affect spieak two consecuhive woards, or ta express Ihim-|
tIc awell-being ai generations yet unbon. If self intlligibly, ay east. a good vote, anti take
ts po-sina oeî ~- lthe ri ght side ona ai division ; but tihe immo-.

t the possessioniof, vote s te aand th raI m.m,~tu n atter how wealthy,or- how talented,hoast of thU remnih ws n conscaen- wviii b, the disgrace ai thceanstituency which hue
tious casting aifItai vote shouldi bc the sîibject represents, anti the curse ai the country' for

-cf ddep and earnest attention ta thme Cathaohc. wvinchl he is calledi upona to lagislate. Highly as
In vain wvill en iaist thiat there is no ,con. we value property anti talant, wea value morahty i>

-nection bietwîxt politics andi religi ón, anmd tIt- h hmfuîl liier ndoarshn bo o ~
latter should bava nothuing ta do wath an election- hteadi rigorous and exacingo in our ademandts. We

r Religion as andi musnt be considerably interested inist upuon sterni integrity', andl unimîpeachable i

e ini pohties, anti therefore in thse results ai the honoar ; f-rm aur representative wea expect aIl the
elections now pending ; and it as no hlght duty characteristics of the kniglht o( old-that he lie s

i vhich the Cathohc elector-is called upuon t per- s p et. sns uepro -that ie possess Iltliat coasiîîutes thme Christian gentleman aiftItie
f form. He bas ta co-operate i nthe selection of present day To such a one we may safely coin-

a member of a lody which, as societyL is at mit our interests; but of this be sure, that the
presegf nstituted, arrogates to itseIf the right har or swindler, the drunken rowdy or the bar-
of inîerfering in the education; of our clusldren, room loufer, the libertine or the profane swearer,
t fi t i ano matier liow great bis vealth, how ilustrious

flegislalimg upon he most important of social latineage, or bow brilliant his talents, can but
questions-lhat of marriage-and whcb atevery bring weil ierited opprobrium upon. tho.ie.whom
moment has it in ats power either lo thwart, or to bfe represents, and ruin -to those intereuts, with t

sacred and Episcopal functions. That le will pray
for bis people (hat hiey may be wisely directed1
in their choice of candidates,-that he will pray
fervently tLat the election may be conducted
peaceably,;honestly, and soberly,-wilhout itrife,
without bribery and perjury, ami wilhout lood-
shed-we are confident; but ,we are also confi -
dent that, beyond this, and perbaps laying down
the great principles by wbieb the Cathoke elen-

whîdhthe~ iifaîio i of ls catmtuente.bas
en tusted him.

a national or. adenominational.qualification on
the part of our representativés.

We do not insist uponr the first, because t'eb
national or:gmn of our Legislaors, is a considera-
tionby which nooue intellectually above an idiot.
or morally superior tu a:knave, would ever allow
himself ta be influenced; lRare in Canada, ail
Her Majesty's sùbjpcts are, as respects national
or:gim, on a footing of perfect equality, and il
.would be most vnwise and ungenerous ta insist
uponi '- race"- as enner a qualification or disquali-
fication for office. If a candidate lie honest and
intelligent, a loyal subject and a good member
of society, and therefore one in whon it is pru-
dent to trust, the land of his birth is a matter of
as much indifference, as the color of his hair, or
the family naine of bis materna] great grandmo-
ther. We therefore purposely omit the amntion
of a " national qualficalion" as ither necessary
or even desirable.

Neither would we, though Catholics, insist as a
conditionsiane qua tnon, on a Catholic represen-
tative. Tbe questions vwhichlî ie Legisiatura
ias to deal itl, are for the niost part ia the na-
tural order, in which Catbohles and Protestats
can, and often do, hold comnon principles. We
ask, as Catholics, from the Legislatire the re-
cogiLion merely of our natural rights, and lair
no prvleges becau to tour spernalural or
relirius status; and ibus, thougli aIlcotber, tlings
beng equal, we should prefer a Catholic to re-
present us-yet we sbould never besitate ta vote
for an ]onest Protestant who was wîiling to ac-
cord to us the full exercise of our natural rights
as parents in tho educatio eoour children, and
of our civil rights as iree càtizens ini the disposaI
of our property for ecclesiastical and charitable
purposes. An honest Protestant, being a geu-
tIleman, and a loyal subjec iof Queen Victoria, i.s
n every respect better entitled to the support

and confidence of a Catholic roristituercy, iliac
a lax, indifferent, or immoral Catholic, whnse re-
ligion is ever on his lips, but is allowed to iexer-
cise no influence over bis daily life. Not eren
George Brown with all his affected bigotry, not
the most rabid Orangeman, can do so much in-
jury to Calholhe interests, or bring such discre-
dit on the Catholie cause, as is done and brought
by the dishonest or "Liberal Kawtholic." It
is of him alone that we stand in dread, and aisi
against him that we would especially warn the
Catholic elector.

A respectable social position, a sound educa-
tion with a generaJL knowledge of busmess, and
above ail, a moral character unimpeachable-
these are tle conditinns which we rigorously ex-
act; and if these are to be had, the untional
origin of îiteir po sessor should be a mateerif
îertect indiîWererice loaail intelli.gent, men, whIlsi
his religious errors, or errors in the supernatural
order, should not e allowed to neutralise bis
,ther excelleneies. We reqwre as our repre-
sentatives gentlemen-emphaticay, guatemen
-mnen of uab lemni5bed honor, men wbu would
scorn to do a' duty action. and who are ex-
emplary for the morality of their conduct in pub-
ie and private life. We require Christians; we
would of course prefer Catholics ; but we should
never hesitale zbout giving aur hearty bupilort to
an hobest, genlemany Protestant willitg to de3l
wi:h olhers as ie would himself lie dealt wilb.

d good cause nay dedamaged by injudicicum
Ldvocacy, 3nd au judîcrtee friend may sooa-
ines do as much harrn as a designing foe. This

s particularly the case with the Catholic cause;
and the Cathohe jourialst should there4ore be
very corefil not to put arguments in the mouis
of ber ertemies, or 'veapoos in tbeir hands, by
misstating her teachings, or misapplymg lier ia-
unctions. We are alil iable to error--o errors

of the head-to errors uf the beart; the Church
alone can never err or lead astray ; and most
careful should the Calholic journalist be net to
compromise her, not to mix ber up in the sordid
strife of political parties, or the ignoble passions
ofa General Election.

It is for ibis reason, and certa ily in nio cap-
tious spirit, thnt we feel ourselves compelled to
express our-regrete at some remarks wihich ap-
peared au a " Commuincation" pubhshed in the
Toronto Mirror of the 14th instant; and wbich,
we think, would not have been îmaerted, but for
tle absence of the editor of bat journal. The
article we complain of was, we are certain, writ-
'enu with the best intentions ; but its insertion
was an oversight, anad its allegations with refer-
enice ta His Lordsip the Bishop of Montreal
call tor a few wourds af notice.

Tlie wrler thus spexur~ak of tat R{ureed Pre-
ate.

"The IBishop of Montroal is very indignanut at le
-Mr. MGee's---sig-zag course in public life, and

~re1ate w 11 openly inwrer e yi ca ts ciA n pr dap-

position wiIt be nane the less effectual]." ,
We can assure the correspondent cf the

Torooto Maror, that the Blishop of Moratreal
never has, and never wvill, directly or inîdirectîly,
approve hiself the political partaznn or oppon-
ent ai any man; and thaot neîiter " openly"' nor
secretly wvill bis Lordship interfere in the pend-
ing electoral contest. Mgr. B3ourget is, and
for mnany weeks~ wvii lie, engagedi w bis pastoral
tour ; .exhoartag, confirming. an<d devoting is
undivided altentioun to the fulfudîment of his

e conmlon-school educ alioi nccom panied by a total,
exclusion of, ail Orangemen from Paramient and
the Ministry. The Oiange. Lodge. is a
curse to the country ne doubi, but- the "coin:
mon-sc iool" as a greaer ; and though we may
wilsh tibat it were in our power te briog dom
both, yet if the latter alounepre.sets a fair arke
-r one wiihi we have any -chance of hitting, let

tor shoud:be guided, IoI LordSbhiP-ifflnaii
any' muaritmer nterfere -betwixt . the -sevei-I al
didates and 'th elieftrs. It -us ithus thatr--as
Lordbp Mgr. de Tics, the Admanîstrator o
the ÅArCbdiocese - Quebec, has acted.l e
lias in a public Mandement warned lis goek o
their duty ; but witb the prudence, zeal, and
carity which lue so eminently combines, <ha
venerable Prelate lias carefully avoided ail set,.
blance of dictation,-and bas not deemed it nees.
sary ta say one word whicb any one of the rival pe
tenders te Parliamenitary honors carn le gitateîy
construe as an approval, or a coudemination, or
Lis personal claims. Neilher by open interfer.
euce, nor by secret intrigues- du i Pas
seek to contrl the electicns, or to determnine
the triumph of one man over another. They coti
tent liemselves with laying down ile general
principles which should guide us; heai-ng it e
us to make due application of those principies,

hiey remind us, as the guardiansi of our sout,,
our duties; wo be to us i at we do not disclarge
those dulies fully, fearlessly, cnnsc'entiously, and
to the best of our inteiligencen and abities.

We enutreat our cotemporary not to be of..
fended with these remarks ;j and we asure uit5
that it is unerely respect for our acnecrated f11.
shop, and not dai will towardu the Toronuio iM,-
ror, that dictates them. We wouldI also, and iD
the saue friendlyspirit, expree: our dissent from
somne ci <lhe conclusions to which hbe Toronto
Freemamn arrives, as Io the duty of Caliolics -i
tbe preisent political crîis,

We exprersed fast week our sanrere opinion
ilhat, when reduced to a clioice ibelwixt tio
evis, betwixt two badcandidats--one an Oriage-
man but the supporter oi a good Separate Schod
law, and the othler a noin-Oran ganait, but the
avowed opponent of Separate Schoo1--th Ca-
tholic elector would act Weil a ad "-ely' who
should give his vote to tie fortm <r, or to i-
Orange supporier of Separate Schools. iýs
opinion the Freemacun imapug mua nseupo tlie follow.
ing grounds:-

I "Proposillon.-All secret tocitàcis -ire cWC
derned by the-Church.

11. " Proposition.- orangesu is a .uereL- SUCI..
t>';

Thserefore whoasoever sppote a &nown, a.:owi
Orangeman, more especially a obier or leader anoug
hom, supporta %batwbich is condemuid by at-,-

Cuei"- Toron4o Frecrnafa.

The Fremanu must permit us teîîognp cut Ir
him the substio-n in bis onclusion, u u the mleri
" Orangemnan," for the t ermii "Orangeim"
which occurs in bis premises. This change is a
defect an logi: swhich viliates lis conclusions;
and beside, if his argument again si givsine a vote,
or political support at an election to an Orange-
man, were sound i logic, it protes tou niach, nd
thmerefore proves nothing. By pr-cisely Illsanme
Iogical procees it might aiso be proved that nGo
Catholic could consistently witb his duty to it
Church, " support," or vote for a Prestat
As thus:-

I. Proposition.-- Ail here'ie aare catidemned by
the Church;

Il. Proposition.-rotestantila is a herei-
Therefore, whoscever aupporas a known, avowed

Protestant, more especially a chief or leader namongsl
therni, supports thait which is condemse-l by 1:e

i Obsrcis.
Thir argument against voting for, or giving p-

litical support te a Protestant isnDot good, a per-
baps the Feeman wil perceive ; and if lie 4il
examine hie oiwn siaitary construc ted argein-ît
againsit voting for, or gming polit1 cal support t,an
Orangeman, lie wvil!, we suspect coimume ', a
similar concusionu with respect. to t e latter.

We moast be carefui nat to overstat our case,
list awe weaken it, andt oC îaput forward uinjuit-
fiable or exorbitant pretensions, lest we provoke
contempt for our moderate and legitiniate claims.
Stroigly therefore as the Caioh Ciurch cou-
deins Orangeisn, and ail sec retcatih-beend po-
lîco-re4igiouE orgai sationas, we ,IoUd sot go

so far as to accuse the Catholic voter vo casu
ais vote for au Orangeman, ofi esupporting iat
whch s conderaed by thse C haurblI ;" ne er

't prudent or Cahlise ta inisistuponu <lue po t-

cal ostr-acismn of Oragemenî. it as a good iau
in publics, as in shoaoti.g, never ta niim ai :li>

thîing oui af range, anal to reserv'e youur fire for

obijects wvithin reuach. Nows ji ,s a morai imp1 os-
sibui>ty thouagh no doubIt versy deusira ble, to a:
cludge Oraugemen frc omihe Leg aslatuirei to *t
tempth it thearefor-e, is but to thurowv away owe

and ishot. But wve beueve thaiwith-md the assaia-
ance of the Calholicsaio Lower Cansada, anid a
section ofi the noni-Clear..Grit Protî;ants of thse

Upper Province, whoa an thue subject of edmiu-
îion hldt oplinionîs ana i ogouts to nuis, it isposible,
e ven if not ry eaîsyî to pîrocure suchl naend
maetnts ta <ha Schiool Laws as sall uaicure to thei
Catholhic mnmrity ai the Wes'at île full enjoy-
mment of " Freedoma ai Educahi:en." oni this

one object therefore ahouldt oser fure tbe concn
tratd ; andi wie will alioadd, th ai, ina aou pii

a good Schaool sysemer, avens with Orangemen in
the Legslaure, as by' far parefera ble <o isidel cr
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by al meses fire-at it, and not throw Sway

ouraèmdistion aiter- ,birdenhatare..beyocd.our

Besides," Clear-Grita"and Orangetnea are ln

*Tpper Canada so ioternamgled tb a. at ismpos..
bMe to draw aoy liae o demarcation betwixt one

and the other. There are leaders amongst the
si Clear-Grits" or "Protestant Retormers" who

are .not Orangemen; and there are also some

pomnent Orangemen who do not avow«" Clear-
Griff or ' Protesa t Reform principlies at-se-
calar politics. But as a generai rule, the rank
and yile of Orangeasen are rabid "Clear-Grits,"

and the ",W" Orangeman is a "Protestant

Refomer" par ednce. 'W'e attacli lîere-

fore very ltie taportance te the mere name,
since we look upon " Orangeism," as il exists in
UJpper Canada, merely as IlClear-Gritism" or-

gamised, and upon tke 1" Protestant Reformer"
as on a "Scadet Brother" out or place and in

q t of a goveranment situation. The politicu-

religious PriNcipks of botha are equally our ab-
horrence, boet being direcily hostile to Catho-
rieitl and a variance with Cathîolic principler..
3ut i that ail Orangemen are not democrats, in
that in mattere secular some of the leaders

amongst themn are conservativp, monarciisit, and
weli disposed to maintain our present Imperial

connection in prefrrence to Yankee Annexation

-we have one or tvo poimts of contact or

agreement with a lew of the more respectable

aad gentlenanly amongst the Ora ngemen, and
a hgaist attraction in these particular cases ta-
wards thtetm; whereas as Catholics, our only
feeling&& towards tie "Protestant Reformners"
and their pokey, are those of universal and un-
quali6ed disgun and repulsion.

Il as therefore nceorrect to divide the Protest-
aot population of Upper Canada into Orange-
men, and IlProtestant Rteformers." A better
classification would be liat of supporters and op-
ponerts of "'Freedom of Education ;" and to
the former aione should the Catholic vote under
any concetvaNe circumstances be given. There
are amongst tbese weli-disposed Protestants a
few Orangemen, and many non-Orangemen ; but
every "Cleor-Grit" or " Protestant Reformer,"
every foower or political disciple of Mr. Geo.
Brown, tas the pponent of Separate Schools, and
should therelore, in the ivords of the Toronto
Freeman, "be taboocd." The Orangeman
May be, often is, hlie eneiny of those schools-
the " Protestant Iefori-er" in virtue of his

principles, muet invariably be so ; but betwixt
them, there is still, we beieve, a large body of
Protestants, loyalhsts, conservative, Lhat is to
say, determine-d to uphold what reinans of Mon-
archy mi our Consmitution, and t preserve the
oonnection with the British Empire as the best
safeguard against Yankee Annexaion; and
froi itis anter-mediate, loyal, and conservative
body-bolding as it must though .Protestant,
many poh1tical principles ir conmrnon with the
loyal Cathoc, whàose loyaiky to bis Spiritual
Sovereign is a pledge for bis loyalty to lits
Queen-we trust that some candidates may yet
present tnemse4ves; ad that thus our co-re lgi-
ouists may be spared the bard necessity of voing
for Orangemen in order to avoid the still greater
evil of being egulated foi' by I Clear-Grite'and
* Proteetant Reformers."

EVANEELbCAL INTELLIGENCE.-For one who
sets hdimself upi as a master in sraet, as a lench-
er in the conventi4e, and a censor of the Catho-
le Church, ber disciplhae and doctrines, the

editor of the Montreal Wiencss, it must be ton-
fessed,. dispiays a saore than musual evangelhcal
amount of ignorance of the doctrines and dis-
cipline of the Church which he critcises. We
acoes a specimen of tiisa learned Pundité'
luncbrations upon ithe subject of Popery, ils
Sacraments, and ie errors.

Commentng upon the adviee re t endered in

oer last to the Caîtholii. elector in doubt as to the
way ta which he should voe-to "Ilnee down
before the Blessed Sacra ment, and there in the
presence of Gol" Co imilore ligb and cunsel
fromi on highs-our icrudmte Coteismporany dehivers

hmeclf foisas fows:-.-
" We presume the Saccramnent above enîjoined ne-

ceossarily ine:udes the other Sacramtent cf confeussiont.
andi te object of tho advice meay be ta gat the voter
to theî Confessional te bie directed by lthe ptriet

howh sall castihis vote."- Winess, 17th/ inst.
Stick lo your " Pr-ice-Current," goodi evan-

geheali Witvaesa; adhtere to your Pork andi your'

ý 1 (Tuîsitltium.
To our beluved sons, levds. Eugene Funcken and

Edward Ginwalsh's, Missionaries of the Resurrec-
tien of Our Lord Jesus Christ, and to Our faithtui

hUnaqlvni the Povir of Canda
Ashes, for. on tthese matters your kiowledge is TIUflt, ii. oPe.
accurate and extensive, and your reports inter- Beloved Sons, H{ealth and Apostolical Benediction
esing. But do not inake a spectacle of yourself -In lhe grievous tribulations whichi Ve have been

b cienanau igels by discOurs in upon sufferiti for a long time, and while still more grier-
before m ap ous afflictions and calamities are coming upon Us,
topics of vidch you are ah profouidly igrirrant no small consolation has been afforded te Our heart
sa are the 16 Porke.e %çii" mae geoo qumliies, iac by the expressions of filial and devoteid attachment

a which yoîu hiave desired to m ake known to Us in that
amitude fot puttmg on fat, you daily chronficle ID most affectionate latter, written to us in the name of

your colutnas-topics tîpon wiicii you are, as yott >'Cu ahl. Fur fi-cm ih ve learai ltai lite love of outr
boly religion, and seal for Us and Our interets are

say of " ilur" îandI "peihsei "-"dull," very dull so deeply rooted in you, Beloved Sons, that jou have
indeed. Indeet yoit do not knowi ihat profane deemed it your daty to prot est unanimously gainst

aillthe attempts most shamelessly made by rebis
similtudes are provoked by your more tian and foreign .power nagainst Us and the Holy See of
asinise inorance cf the si illeat deladis of St Peter. Now, these men, having snrped the

Provinces under Our temporal rule, and boasting in
Popery-you are not< aware howi- trreverently tbe their deceias and treacheries, and in the force of
wodrlings epeik of one who in bis own con- rmas, have laiely brought their long continued de-

sign se far. chat we have left remaining only this
renticle, or. tittle Zion, is no doubt.iooked upon city, in wich Wedawell, and which they publicly
as a particular bright and shmiing lhght. The proclaint everywhere their intention of soising upon
-scoffers- in, b.eseets scoif et you, andl the ule iand usurping to themselves. Wberefore tbey strive

eagerly to rob Us of that temporal power iwhich
boys poke feu at.yotiu, wben you are sO ill-advised i1Our predecebasrs co ieithot e aactionb fDivine
U5. to expose yoursetf b,' jur absua-d comneiîis Providence, bad obtained, te' order toi b. able la ex-

ercise the Apostxlc ministry more freely and with-
on Popery and Popsh practices. " Ne Sauto out any impediment througbout %he whole world.-

wZtm crq>id.aWsa" gogd .iman -W'snes;iwlaiscbBut butmbling Ourselves beneath the powerful hand
cof. Gûd, We put Ocr truotý ln Him whoe cause We

being. freyë inte-preteds meas-.Do t' make a . pleadi, and w are prepared to suffer every kind of

fool of yourself by -talking àbout °matters -of
which you know notbi g.

The:right-to erticise, andsit injudgment upon,
implies soine acq-uaintance. with the the thing cri-
ticised and judged ; and le who without ibese
qualifications presumes to exercise that right is
at best but an impertmient quack, or pretender.
Now assuredly the mati who could indite such
stuff as that quoted above from the Witness,
and wimc speaks of the other sacrament 1of con-

-sion ! ! can bave no one quanfication requmsite
for a censor of Pcpery, and is therefore-Ah-
poor dear evangelical Witnes, we rnust leavîe
you t ofinish the sentence.

Loss of THE STEAMrcsiP CANAm .A
telegram dated St. John's, N. F., 4ith instant,
announced the total loss of this fine steamer in
the Straits of Belleisle. lier total c.omplement
was 192 passengers and crew, aili counted ; of
these 181 were saved.

Iow the accident occurred it as uat easy to
understand. At nid-day, so ive are told, the
Canadian, which left Quebec on the 1o, was
run upon.a field ai ice on the 4th instant, in the
Straits. This would seenm te indicate gross e-

glect, or perhaps someting more than neglect,
somewyhere.

On theatier hand, too nucb praise cannot be
awarded ta Ile Captain and odicers for their
skil in rescuing le passengers and crew from
destruction. ln about 35 minutes from the time
the vessel %truck ste went down ; and yet i
that short time the boats were got out and lover-
ed, and vith the exceplion of eleven ail were
Ianded.safely at Cape Bauld. This bare state-
ment of facts is the highest eulogy upon the effec-
tive discipline and excellent arrangements of the
vessel. How; with such-oftcers, and wai such a
crew, site was run on Ch#- ice in broad dayhlght
remains a mystery.

The effect upon the linee t steamer mwill be
most injurious. The loss et so mtany fui evessels
will be attributed to some particular dhigers in
the route, which no skill can surîmount, no pi..
cautions evade. This is not true however - at
sea there is no eX&duse for accidents; and wilth a
good look-out, and witi te ordinary precautiona
which prudecce dictates, and which every intel-
ligent officer should be acquainted with, the î'.oy-
age pea-steamer from Quebec to any part a ithe
United Kingdoma, may be performed with as per-
fect satety as the trip fron Montreal to Quebec.

PRINCE ALFRED.--Hs Royal lighness land-
ed on Tuiesday mr.orning at 8 a. mn. qtietly and
uniexpectedly. Every precaution was taken by
those in charge of lie Prince to prevent thé ci-
tizens of Montreail from testifying tieir loyaity
to bis mother, and te ward off any marks of re-
spect froin the authorinaes. Great credit is due
for the skill with whici this insult to the peop.e
was conceived and carried into execution. Oit
Wednesday morning the Prince started for Ot-

CITY ELsCTbON.-It w now aunounced chat
M. Cartier wil oppose M. Dornon for the East
\Vard. Mesars. Rose andi Holton are the rival
candidates fer the representation of the Centre
Ward, and Mr. M'Gee stands for the Wesît
\N'ard. There is little excitement or interest
laken in Ilte business, and it is t be hoped that
ail nay pass over quielly.

Mr. Owen J. Devdin, brother [o our we ll
known B. Devlin, Esq., lias just been adnitted
a menber cf the Notarnal profession, after hav-
ing passed a severe examination with great cre-
dit to himself, and satisfaction ta the Board of
Examiners. Mr. O. Devlitm deserves, and will
we hope obtain, the patronage of our Irish
friends, to.whom lie ivli gladly devote hi time
and abilities. is oifce has been opened in St.
Francis Xai ier Street, Union Buildings, and we
hope son to bear of bis Iaving a unmerous
daentde.-

ANSWER OF HIS HOLINESS POPE PIUS IX.
TO THE OATHOLIC GERMANS OF -UPPER
CANADA.

To the Editor of the True Wigcts.
Dsara Sia-The fulowling answer has been re-

ceiçed by the Rev. E. Funcken, Pastor if St. Agatha,
county Waterloo, to the Address sent by him in be -
half of the German Catiolics of bis Missions to His
Holiness Poie Piuts IX. This Address was sent to
Roie towirdi s the end of last July, and was accom-
panied by a handsome contribution oft between $800
and $900, the mite of the Germnana of Waterloo

eounty' towarde the assistancu of the Father of the
Famitful.

htdsip, in order t ofu'rther thé ends of justice, aud
to defend tbe rights and- 'posoesalona of ib Holy
See. But you, meanwhile, Beloved Sons,' continue
unanitnously to beseech'wthe God of aill Mere with
still greater fervor, %hat He would protect the cause
of His spouse, the church, and would deign to. re-
gard with a propitious eye Our and your affliction.

For the contribution of money, which you bave
offerea Us in Our.need, we fuel and return you many
thanks. We hmbly pray Alnighty God 'to reward
you ail with every real good of soul and body And
may se great a benefit be foretokened by the Apos-
toiical Benediction, which, withF all the aftfec:ion uf
Our paternal hear, we impart tu youn and ue faith-
ful of vour-missone,

Given at Rome, at St. iter's, oi tbe 131bor
Marche, 1801, in the XV. ye»C of our Iontificate.

PlUS IX. POPE.

To rM.' b (lit, ''rue, n,

Monîreal, 1tl June, 1861.
. 'l'; 11a1 anOtI- lra the vlc nity f St. Denis Sret,Sn,-Ith referenýce tothe appointment (now DO!- in Notre Damne Stre. rcidl!>' nucunced) cf Dr. t owftrd tn the Siperi- illotreal lVest.-There will be a pol in each of'endenabipcf t, tLuaic Asylun in. Jol[":', il l, the following placeî :--Water Police Station, King1h tlink, but eair,fer ail te unkia things said (Ie Street; McCaord Stretet ; Coller Streut :tourre'schm bh Ite Rdug-Gril yre8ti is ait>', te iffer corner, lonavemnra Street ; St. Antoite Street ;1rougi ue anedni of' youmr imirtial journa sn lBeaver Hall Square; corner of Bleury ind Craigiretnarka in vindication of teat r îlpoiutneni. Streets; Lagaucbeliere Stree t, opposi'i Cote Street;Tojudge lit miler rigl, it sho, dairtite Wel and corner tf St. Cathetine tnd Si. Charles Borron-1understood whia t are the aimi and scope of a Lnaetaicrae Streets.

Asylu,'and wle ie km.!fualifications whie Monreet Ea&t-Thre walh be a po ai ait c teo 7oughtt tn bd j'ossedtred bv 1le Ilùflical Suprinteud- foloîring placs -Mignonnme Sîreut, opposite Su-
ent ofsuclh an institution- guinet Street ; Dorchester Street, bu'twc'n Si. cou-An Asylutn for the insane i ici tom-. SOeLe a R- stant rid Gorman Street ;litlte ro-er of Vitre and
formatory Prison, and differs from it uainly in bLe St. Elizabeth bVigpr Square ; crier nt'
petai charac.ter whicb disu.inguishes the latter. Thte Amuherst a.nd Si. Catilirine- Itruits; corner of St.sagne order of t ent. which is necessary te constitute itairy ud Od pea-u·Stretl -- urr·er of P iin MILI
aguodn manuager of ua lReformtatoir Prison as necasary St. Mary Stret ; Papineui Square;anti . Y îryto comistitut agouid aind efficient keepr of lunatics. Streue, b•wen Parthenais at itulhn Street-The same naturali tact, the samn(- discernren ut'of
characcer, And the sjane intuitive perceptions of the eMr. Wm McDo-ugal m di nieri. advisable lto
cases which may require thet pplication of the i retire- rain tei contet ii Norbauruberland. Ter-

foriter fin r" as opposed te the " isuavilcer ît odt" Peterboroth Revi îs there 5 ont a doumbt enter..-
-are required for the one office acs for the lOther.- tained uf th Post .lh.sîer Generas r.-lection.-
But over and above theme, (me rai<îlly eitenlut qualîfi- .ifointrcal Ga'zet1p.
rations tif a Superiuiitident of the insane, there The Quebec Chronide .ýys hnaa great aurnber of
should, of course, be those of proflssional abilit--- psenge'ra par Wtaingon ire PoIle andt uBoe-
a competeut kuowulidge of ruejicine amti i teri i 'ne, and thalti eyi are tt tunpromising lat. being

e!eitic.ti i t amtisrîou.irt>' and :iiuu-clliugh 11èlut@stiit- t,' l, îl
Novwat repec tu tc irs se o~requirnuiit.e, iAn-liitandi PriL4ioIè, Vte pusagr ier lte tuai

no one, I am sure, ai ail ac7.quaiit:.d witi Dr. ifow- iardy rough Norsemen ant Ntr3ewonm, who wou;d
ard, wil dees' hais fu and 'nlew po oef;on of make excent ttr i nr- il CaniIda. if stens veWr
them. taken to induo them to remain Th G'rint in

As 1to te dcound i,t would merely urj' 1h the Washington are bound to the oteImina.
tact or hai bting a meiiber or e o ru ollegît af Canada id a lt becoming notoricu2 for b t'erySuirgeons, Lonidon3, la tutort of lus rfeioti it- -,vonst specie of crimes, itîntoesporiiily for mLurmeriu.
ness I have myselfoeen the diphirna attesting thit In Ie quieç couniry, as twell as i ce e
Fsllowsbip, jated some thirty yeas back, "and bar- ciii populations, murders of itw most hucrriîîle r.ukhr-
ing ammiongs oitbr 'llstriouis signiatures tha: of the i acter are frequondy taking laci.-Brockime Re-Jate Sir Astley> uoper. le s àtha Iirst and nlv corder.
medical author in Canadu.; bis work an th y" iniTa'rtaî IiL'atLi'v I8Tiltt %a asIcaN wAE.-is a standat d production, and if it. il objected Lby anty The Duke of Newcastle hbas sent a ei:cular to (te
uni', as I have h'eel it 1by smem objected, tiiLha i1t:3 (isuvernor, ordering ithat reuatratlity he preseirve-d in
siuiloy ain - Ocliit tnd Aurist,' it.need onIlyie :i- the tiruggle in the united state lt styi:- That
serted, n c.rder te dispel thai objection, that for in order. 0 givi' fuil effect ta thtis p!rinc , ler .u-rnaty yaetrs before le devoted himeltf to bis iulatje.sty las been pIleased ta interdict the airmed i llpst
speciality, the was ut geceral nedical practitioner ii :ad ailr the priaîteers t both puartie.s from a rrying
lpper Canada, where lis success cotumanded verY prires made by them iinto the' trts, nhirlîiru, rnd-
extensive poujuîlarity and fanit. l.! was alsa for s:eads, or waters ef the United Kitigdn, uoruofatny
some years une of. the eidiail st of the St. I' of ler Majesy's colonies or possesaiu t'broad."
rick's Hospital tibis city.

In reference la other ganeiont ouertmeut; TIi, stenice uof Jane loîerso, convicted ic ithe
had to look to in ti person b' tem appoinwd In lst Brockville Asizes of murdrianr lier husbaind,
the chargm of the St. John's Lun'ie Asylum, I and senîenced to denth, tuas bei eonmutld tu im-
should mentia nîionaut.y and relion. M5 shoud, praonment for life t thorelie.eniury.
if posiible. lhe taken frin thetIrEng!ieh,.spteakiug por- 1 ilTnuîm EaliR it aa l ,fovWL'ruc-Smu)CXiiao llRVILk-
lion ofthé acommaunlîv, as thtýoa buairi-.dy au Aiy!u . m N.*Wu(Montrrai !I<raldi haive r-drenudy pub-
for Frent.h Canadîiaus presided over by a French- lsbLed omne acconel ut ia reiveerions murder inl tit
man. I o should bea Catholi., as.4 it Hprobsble that Township if Bolton about the maiddle ft lis No-
the majority of his patients Vill be ca.olic D Sint' vemnber, The Coroner's liquet was Bel aint Know-
Lower Canada ie essentiailly Cathulic. lucuitry.- tai towards ita end Uf lest mnth ev Dr. Fo.ter,
Tius overam nt ad ta e ke lit selection front and %l, verdici, it niay be re'nen e ered, l'!deared
aunongst te Caholic EnglisIL tapcakia-g 3urtuouî <ut %ha'. ho-t-e i'uf slon lu fear chat a 11 01119g imn
the Medical Profession in Loer Canada. und Ciadai Alexander Burnst, und an oid inan,

The person appointed t such a charge should t:* N-eson Lillia, had boee miurdered by Alexander-a man oft igh moral standing, a miarried ran ast Burns, %e eralher ut lthe former. This verdict wasne a rat te-cf necesity, ln orderlu tu'oid the breithi based ipon ibefact lhat theieq prsone htad mysteri-ofschnda. Tuso aa t r anie. cier hia tic t ani disarpeared in November Net. snd suspicionclioia'e exteade becoiaeti 5111' *r.Jre 1hilied and con- being dinected tu Aheaucindrrnathe îiglttauri
tracted1 and as a rnped-, mtan mye'lf, t kunow' no assernbled te seareh the premaies. Burns put thenm
one who -.combintt"e ,.u iuny of thenilo requirenmucates qoff tU the nex, morning, andti, in the Inierval, went

with bis wife and mado tir lin the sugar wcods nearth euou.egeme t' our aLuine nd AfYrumi e ni bis premises. Whien the neighbore seairched thethat or our Prisons and Rtorumasarias . i nulctod premiL%.s lte> futi t.& deep ext'utrttion lu auuetap et
w in many important morai questions; and for thetutduag but nebodieus. Tte timen veut i the jlaresreasons I upeo you will inseri these remarks from where the fires had been made anr found bones ain

Yourà truly, th%- ëhlies suppoed to be Lumn boues. Afier the
Mouces. Jury hamd found Ihe above me'ntioned verdict, Burne

..and niti hi t wife re iulogd in tle jnil of thitis e-it
TIt HIIPVPPTAMUs.-Th. ruruitu. Ind , Tiys tgo the mnystery of the affur wan height-

teresting if not graceful monster k sill on exh- "t b' 'bth r'"ung a,'"pposcd t* lâv b e"erttng i b ,i murdered turning up ahire. 'ie imvestigationi wasbinon at Gilbauit', Gardem ; bu ai h;, stay ien renewed, and rumours ut tb mtai sbocking
amongst us wilL b short, w-. advir lthoim who nature reching the ears of ite atIthoritie, the
wish t tu get a uight of bi to mnake good use of clerk of the Crownv as comimissioned ti proceed
their time. le creature s well worth a isit.eo Knwtn t make a formai fnvesigation, fromi

whic)h be returneti un aiurdiy morning. The pa-and ï, we hetiutvè., ihe fut-tt of the kind aver - pers in the case hadl not reached town on Saturday,
bibutei on tiobis oatnmnt. but enough was known to convince us that tthis id

ncci of the tmost revolting cases that has ever cc-
anex. le ast wek- re-mittances, M. burras, crred in ibis country. It seem thuait the wman Ai.x-

Dicinson's Landing, shouui have been credited irlt. ander Buras, and wife, with a large fami!y anccupied
Dikinsou'a Lat d ut tu houl have ea staitll log-bouse in an alltost inaccessible part of

th- Township, the but. coutaining only two rude
apartments, te one iused l'or the ordinary pu rposes

tr. McKay, Soufrintdant fauh Newftundiland by dia'y, and the loft above used by the whole famtily
line, sendi rtho fullo-ing p'crticuilars from St. John's a a sleeping place. One large caîmp beid bilterte'
N. F., Jutne 15: To 0. S. Wood :-ir. anti Mrs. with straw appears to have siuflied for ail. While
Blount and 2 cbildren, Mr. Layhew tif Wisconsin, a living in ibis miserable and isolatmed condition, the
Daalsh or Swedish Captauin named Wiukmen, who father constantly ld incestuus uitercourse with
greatly distgniheid Imself during the îrying half ais eludeat daughter, and this took place anmost
haurt, not dlown with the ship. Til Punton'skriends iwithout any pretetce of concealmiaent. The result
ho died mthnlgh tot grea4t anxiey tu save the mails. ofi tis connecion was the birth of a child, orf' wich
Davis, '1h seaurcan ofici-r. wias lowuerng hinelf down 'the girl was delivered amotst in the presence of th
off davits when tho abripi, snk. The Chief Cook was whole famil 's. The childreu testify to the circum-
on the fau -f t t' screw, but juimped off and was stance, whichi thy witntessed from the loif above,
sucked duwn There was ut great explosion of the through the crevices in the rongh ceilng. lThe
niter part of r.ie ship. Young Baintbridge of Osia- furiber state itît lte inhumant father iummediactely
wa went dowen with the ship but fiontted uand was destroyed the child, kicking it and trampling unuler
picuted up insensibl. He ius wll now. Ail siowed fuot till lif-e wa extinet. The girl was satin after
away lire comfortably. Nt mt stnunen of baggage sent aiway ta thie States tbiritugh the infiniete of
has been saved. the nother, who wus fully awatre ufthe incestuous

Tua Tioars moa casaua.-Tbhe ïi' < of tie 30th connecio"n bowaen lier hauabiid nnd dnugditr.
Mia>', Fsîys, 'Ile i7th (Lancaiali.-e Regt.) ciatbering ao vsttslt ui;il ts lct t-'n uia

a nu-oms.0ord ocersant re c that tbe monaer shortly afierwârds raviatiedt be
otticîrs, idsgoube despatcheti front trelatite C.,ntîdaI, '. r uunthedmtlernl-l'n sroag
and will embark at Dublin for Quebec mn lte course hile ou alone wilh her. Snch arei a few uf the par-
of the etnsuintg mont.'' We learn thai the 47th are ticulara of t ibis case, almost unparalleied in atroity'
te lestationed in Montreai, and Lha tie Rifles go to Four o the children% ver .brought t otowin c saltu.t-
Toronto. day, and commiiiitied tilt the trial comes on. The

i elteit girl has also beau taiken into cuasudy, havingFouos.-On Priday> norning about tenl ci'clock been induced to conte from Treo to Canada by aome boys playing on a cord-wood raft opposite Baililf uf Brame.
Molson's Terrace, observed a bag attached tu the N.-Thewheat has acquired the mst fruit-cedaro. On drewfng te bsg up, it was feudIo1  tti.-io'la asaqle l ifut

e~~~ n nu1t jhad i andrluxuriant xappearanceupou aillthose sd lconaa e boldy ot a new ebora chilti (bt i ad av- hlo!on îr inappe saun-elîo Il uit ouade s-I
dently been ln the watr for about a onth An an pecially those that are cultivati la tasbnd-like

u"elom as heti. mand verict.of4fond drowne ranner, anad thte promise lt produce a fu i itaveag
re i urne .r TtmeorsiiginWl crop. VTe winda and frosty' nighta, se prevahentiMnMstre orts Toi psor resdn FriWelhrough lthe lait montht, bave been hlgbly' favour-

lington trerprsha hehubn Fedic ale to ibis plant. Barley' has not, for muany years
Thtompston has been missing fer nearly' two monuths' htad so fine andi proiing an appîlearanoe. The s
On tht 17h of April hast, ho was comtmitted froua the jtimely' rains hare brought lte young plants up
Police Caut- for drunkenness, being 'n delirium ltre- eqaually n hsfr oti n rmsn
blent. Sine tat ltuni hr haaseenn accout .I crop. Cats aise have a flour-ishing aspect, andi pro-him Itis eard tat e hs ben rowed' mise a fruitful htarvest.-F"ree Presa

Thte Honble. J. Otauchon was sworn la as Chief
Oonmisioner of Public Works on Thursdaty last, Saicon.-We are happy> lo note lthat a great ha-
jn lte place of ths Houle. John Rose, resigned, provement has taken place in lthe appearance aof the

Ku<ssvoir.-The ttnmintin takes place oni lthe wards lit cos cf bl a t antI as fuue a i
22ndi inhsntI i ad lhe polling on thte ist and 2nd cf not more titan a third cf the wheat phuani wonid
li'. -- .mxîrvive the severs froot;. buî 1be.fina waria wveather

.Theo Coaurrer du Canada states tat a mine ot bas had-a sensible ofrect on our euiraol; produncî, and
plumbago has boon discov-ered at Gaspe, on landes-btere ls now very prospect of a fair erage hîarvet.
belonging to Getorge Desbîarate, Esq. . -iaoe Nese .

5.
EtcioMC l' fffOx-rBAv.-ThCerrit for the elec-

.lions for the three dirioous ofwon treal vas iplaced
in the Sheria's. bands on SaIurday, ho being ex-
officio Reinrning-ouice. rhe proclaination was ie-
sued oi Monday. The nomination will take place
on Wednesday, he 26U matant, a: coon ; and the
polling on Wedneaday unJ Thuraday the3rdJ and 4th
July.

In Montreal Centre, Mr. Sheril Boston will pre.
aide a the nomination, which wIll take place in
front of the Oourt.House.

In Montreal West, MIr. G il. Ryland, the Registrar,
Will preside at Ilhe nomination, whiirt wil! ite p lace
in Benver riail Square.

In Mun6t-en Eret, Mr. Joseph B lle, NP. wili pre-
side ai the nomination, which will ttake place ut
Paipineau Square.

There will b thrce plul in ibe Cnitre diçi.ion,
and nine in eaci of the others.

Aontntal C!ertre.'- Oe' wil! bf plaed itor neAr
the corner of St. P'eter and Notre Diane Streets:
another at the Old Enigine Station, St. Lamberi1
lill -rnd .. , o ih in tJU iL r .f

MONTRRAL.

ST. PATRICK'S PIC-NIC.
A GRAND PIC-NIC,

UNDER the auspires !f thre, ST. PATR[OK'S o0
CI1ETY, will take place ai

GUILBAULT'S GARDEN

THURSDAY, 27 TM JUNE, 1861;
for whieh occasion the flommittee of Management
have mndosih o ma awli give entire sa-
02tl'ctlou ta ail vho Mey tteud.

The usual games will be contested during the day,
and irixes awarded to the victors.

Severnl BANDS of MUSo will be il attendanco.
Tenders will be received from those desirous of

supplying Refreshments until Monday uvening, the
24,b inst., up to 8 o'clock P'.M., addressed to M. F.
Colevin, Secretary of the Society.

N B.-No strong drinks ivill be allowed.
Proceede Ite b. devoîod te thî< P.uilding of à& ST.

PATRIORSt ALL, wbich the Society conteraplates
building shortly.

The Gardens will OPEN from 10 A.M. till 8 ?.M.
Tickets of Admission-25 cents; Children's, 12]

cents. Can be had at Meusrs. D. & J. Sadliers' Book
Storeeat W. Dalton's,Riddell's, Piceup'a-frommen-
bers of the Committee, and at the Gardens ce
day of- he.Pic-Nic.

FO R SA L E,
THE LARGE STONE BUILDING, situated on the
Old LACIHINE CANAL, formerly blongig to th.
Hudson Bay Company, and now the property a he

listers cf Ste.-Avne.
Pir ter rcfSale, apply on the promises.
Jnne 6. 3
U, The Bisier aval t.hemselves of thu.pport-..

nity . to inform the publie tbat towaida theend of
SEIPTEMBER next,-they'will OPeN their,.B4ORD-
ING 8OIOOL for youagLadieè.

I

• KsNT.-t is .gratifying to know that after the
dieicultiea and hardahips that a fuillure Of thd crope
always iofik e on ail portion@o oflthe community that
the prospecta generally of an abundant liarveet,
meet the most aanguine expectations of very many of
those that bave worked hurd iu the field and are
awaiting to reap golden harvest.---Chalham .frgia.

OatÂKo.-We anticipated that the FslI Wheat
would be very light this year, in this county, be-
cause a great deal was quite bare early in Spring,
Ind liable to Injury from frost. At present we never
saw the erope look better, and fron what we cita
learn the farmers generally expect IL rich arvest.-
Ontario Observer.

8T6AMENTns S. CoRxsusws.-A diblinguisbed and
popular divine of a neighboring city tells a good
story at the expense of the cloth. HMe says hbc s-
sis'ed lately tt the laying of a corner stone of a
new church li the rurat districts. During the core-
monies it was thouight propmer to read a chapter from
Ile New Testament, and a call was mael foir the
book. There were six clergymnn present, who im-
mediately felt in their pocketa, but atrange to say,
not one of them had a copy of the Testunent about
hitm, and being at a distance from any bouse, it was
necesanry to omit thfat portion of thn exercises. The
cleical portion of the party adioiurinied by invitatiu
to the bouse of ao f rthe deacons, where a collaLtion
was provided. A bottle of wine was brought in, a
corkscrew was catled for. Strange tu say, eacl of
the six clerical genttlemen tpt his hand in bis pucket
and prodnced one of the ineoded instruments.-Com-

crrial .ddvertiger.
.En TRIAT L UE10e I the special pecQ.

lirities of Dr A yer d prepaiations is, tlat they ac-
complish what is promuiseli for them Wnho, in thia
cominunity, doen nt knotw ihat of di mthecaugi re-
nedies the anlii Pxm i a by far the bost?
W t hat ever ues pÏils bit t wil tell yout A rsns
I'JLL. s are at once tLhe nidet aud most searching
most dYecuautl of n? Did tnyhudy ever hear of
his Aouir Cunit failitign a inile c.e7 NOL an in-
stance bas been found where i'vrr :aed .lue bhua re-
sisted the faitlftl trial of it. T?his it' seemn- a bold
assertion, but we are aspurrel it is trie. And till
more important are the 1eli: fit his alleratiec calted
I lCa ' SAnsraJY Al Ornt. «Mer i another, pa-
tient@ cone forth frii îheir leprus v, cleaned and
P"ri ""d intuetlit, by 'le's."itrherv nf niedicu-
cbgmliciltd<i sl. hLLurinltit %ith tht, accurnulatied
rutemiess ofyeNr ,u.d o b y te corruption of
their own blood, they rould ouly lire t suffer. This
tnmar combination, purpug out îhe foui imapuri-
ieS*, "lit ein-tilk'dte algr' of healtb, and reatored
themo uthe enj oment or i1 agtin. If these are
truths, and liyte are, shouid nu t'ur maders know
iL ? WhIat facts cin wc lulih i n ure vital im-
portance to them 7 - COrmri'r, Prit;uc, Ky.

Birth,
ln bis cilty, on th 'i 7ihlini!)4t .. w.h itt o TI a-

sey, cf a sor.
Died,

in Quebec, cln tie 13thl instant, Lt. 01. Donald
Macdoinell, Depuly Adjatsut (n. t ilitia, for

1 miper canada, age'd 7 vras.

MOUNTasëAL WIJOIsAI8Â M AngET.
Waitr.-A parcel shd it 10to the couiditiun

heinIg ulittle doubtful 'Thast whictb i ierf-ctiy
ound and good is held hiher. Sales of r.r-loado

at $.Oti. There la great difirenity and trouble
abnut the completiun of coutract:,, receivers being
exceehitgly particular on account of Ithe greatt faîl
in Price. Grte care las to 4ie arved ittuing
Wheît in Stort.

LoVn.-SAhee Of No. 1,. A$1.10. PreEh ground
is oifered at $4 35 witout soi N 2 has been
sold it $3.80, and there are aii auies of Itra at
$5.75 No Paa::y in Markt,

l1t<s co liitIlleat 68 C to 2 e, ncCordhlît to qtuantiy
qmaitlity, raid motde cf delirer>'.

a IMM.L AN£) oî%RR Gitas we have ntothing to
reponrt. 1

Asuia.-Pois bave tL'ightly advanted being worth
s6.1 s; Pearle dul at SG..-Montreai incn.

LONGUEUIL CONVENT.
TI ANNQAj LDISTRIBUTION cf PIUZES in ts
Arndemy is ffied for tibn ileventh at July, at ti
Wel~ock, A.34.

O. J. D EV L IN,
NoTay RMUC.

OFFICE :
Union Baaldintgs, 28 Se. Francors Xair ù .!<,

IIoNTnItIA.

M. FP. C OLO V IN
ADvOCATE, &C.,

No. 30, Luac St. James &reet,
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Staf,.. 4,607 1,222 222 impending, and that further changes of sone kidat SPAIN.
lnfautry...... 259,841 101,280 150,128 must soon take place. It is confidently statedi thai Mno, May" --
Cavalry......... 76,90 13,104 18,210 iCavour Uas been summoned (or will go) to the Tuil- tain a-repreat a-TUe Court cf Spain il main-Artillery .W.T. . . . . .. :.7,873 22,39 28,y,20 eries, and that bothb Rome and Venice will occupy a r orai scTtayv
Engincers......... 6,384 4,535 4,53n prominent pace in the diplomatic discussion. There rRmUis in liai;.
Train ........... l,l0 1,009 4100 cn b little doubt that lie is a mere puppet in the RUSSIA.
Administrative 7 ThI acptono h r B ovleiRsServices .... b,3 soî z,5 iands of the hypocritical Louis of Paris, and that hoe TUe euancipation of ch serfs lias conulsed Rus.-

lie has all along held the guiding strings of the Ita- is. in twenty-two provinces the peasants haro
Indian Depots i nlian revoiation. Poor Goyon bas been much laugh- risen against their lords.

England .. .. '' -' , ed atfor his part in thecomedy of the coins, and it They refuse to work.bcause they believe that the
. - said that the money wil e restored to its owner. Emperor las promised them the land rent free, and

Total...... 400,000 146,044 212,773 The Italian bishops, almost without exception, hai-e tUat the lords bave frustra'tid the excution of bis
lnorses........... 85,705 8,202 21,04 given onuers to their clergy to, take ne part lin the benevoleut designs. In many places troops bave

O R E GT E L L I E N O E.ha k sab f re e a ig on the nati n al fe e and h a n i' ri ed n littlea n m eïs -
comparison of the abdve figuresmüeè the- eornousu [tyrin consequence. Traiuilityhowever;bas been
proportioïlate superiority of- the Frechli in cavahry1I restored atMilau. It je 'rumoured tha-atrtempts to i

;Fstaff, train, and ad miUisrftive eerviée. With td celebrate. tht revolutionaryý festival vwill even be
gréa polit!cal ent isthepublication f a twice and a hlf théte iim'ber -f foo solders,they made in-Rome ; but the athoritiesboth Papalaid-

edioat, forclicfi nt im these iblcuatin oft er. have, speaking in round numbeîs, five times as many Frenb, are tooruch on the alert for'such a clebra-

Micnle' fo. fi'Pieti, Wthes.en d Familes? in the adriiistrative seris.iif e tak as leir tien totake place. Although-Freôch policy-whicla

' i s i fa o rk.us b e U e st of course aich Index" it equivalent our htuos upi i ,uîl mini8s ia u su. î(fc ourps Louis Napoleonu as acknowledged not te be a " dis-

Rhm, sud i as tilt sotelf cose m theuimplous and -three tinmes a. ma i liutrin; four tines as interested" one-is undàaibtedly favourable to the re-

reoiar wa.r lu France. t as long ouet a many in the staff,nsd six linjt ih cavalri hat we volution on te whole, it would net de for this to be

pria, an thé fewr second-banc e c piet w ta tmig t have, besides ten times as mtiay horse,'whie they openly a owed, or made patent te tho world, on ac-

prsianal th met seodthere ne o is t b int have but out-bird mire in he Enginers, a mid abutit cuni t ofthe er character whicb Louis Napoleon'

Frenc poilas. But ith lerite oiteeu tdyai tne one.half mure ii the Artiery. Agaiti, in IUe Fretncli wishes to maintain (a litile linger at ail tvents),
lm e darin ho sixer t fi a L q uia c f t he aire b service, th pr porti on et tii er me is s to and of the peculiar nature of his design s ud tac ties.

timkers u îilnirst e bo fsllowed, as the arc ne i l u1 , andl uin he E glish service- s i to a. It l. y it ûlnig is this organised hypocrisy to last ?.
ti placard o have et Parisllwe,în amteare in lbeîdoubtedfifcnomu>'cud ha ptised iarther with The Holy Father visited the camp a Terre del
lttons foth lls ofa Parw't annuernent t prudence in this respec, for t reduce te inuber of Valle a fewv days ago, accompanied by Mgr. Merode

LttePrtre, Lig emm , et La Famille." Tem - ofolicers wiould be to impair te efflciener mand mob.. aInd gave his blessing te the troops.
atLa je arige a Ufemimes, etVLa pine. flisnutea-a; ility of the arm'y. They are te pivotss ci whichli the The Hungarians of TTarin have given Kossuth a
aris h aiug cf tetm hic pouintst te senay machine turns ; while, whatever hanges nia be banquet, but the occasion was net marced by auiclI

irdg. destinled to taie place in cosequence of te intro- barmony or unanimity of sentiment.

Tioe vcardcf Availos, near Poiions, bas becosn- dcti of Armstrong guns and Entfiell rifles, there Dr. English, of the Englihli college, bas jiist start-
enced t aro yar's tailesne interan asb en en- is no proof that cavlry will lay a less important cd for E ngland where he will probably renain so mes

agains tc tEmperor's prsant d anghatecd part in future a-are thau i bas hitherto dne. Such weeks. I hear tUai Archbisbop English Uas net yet
aeamen citizens.' being the case, the propriety of afurtber reductiuon proceeded to the West ladies. His Grace has a.sis-

Th t Paris crrespdent.f the Day Xe .artes of cavalry, as'was proposed in the House of Com- ter at the Benedictine Couvent, Hammersmith, whiich
The Pards lcrres ondener ofteaiy gvews rti mns, uy be reeaonhbly questioned. I hor bighly spoken of as a place oft ducation..-

naith at :rigta eiereIcatmsonive yquarrel. t e The nmnber of men hat will be required ta e Very many of our English Catholic ladies received
nmpera r -higs lu thie u anut u ermca seom u r es taken by conscription t keep Up this force is 40,000 their education attheir venerableb ouse.

me od hviio e hharos inrue ithitmer cseuds, las -tor the itnfantry, 2,180 ; for thU cavalry, 9,200; A friend tells me that the Sardinian Government
touhold wn hed bae i fren ruuowftthe bo uns, asI for the A rtillery, 6,720 ; for le Engincers, 1,400;- are, after aIl, likely t agree te the French terms for
coîuintanced ine intererencceofthe polîce, n and for the Train1t500..the evacuiation of Rome if that abject cannot ather.-.
hotU parties. Murahil seea mt, enc if lic hînet1o The Parii correspondent oft he Wekty Register vise be attained. They are evidently getting impa-

Prince Napoiuns letion, i-ud ave e-ttientfor the possession of the city of the Cmsrs and
dispud ofopinionhat the French Emuperor has deter- the Popes, but 1 very .much doubt whether it will
mained Grand Master till October. The adjourn- mined to espouse the cause Of Italian revolutionists, continue tes behonored snd blessed by the presencemuent efthte geucral meeting tii that datén, b;thie aid
met thépolice lnepursuanceet bis deatre, liyrteid and ta sacrifice the loly Father. He says . of Plus IN. Imagine Roine without the Pope, and

ofTUeeEmphrerineppsuanceiofghFraneeforistb;dedai- i mere revolmutionary capital.
. lie -bat the Frondarcat, a fibe dycgrasoMtiotnTeteaesignor Bedini, a-ha wFas sonne ime bock sentbim, and in a certain way a redemption of the Em. dually exciting , popular feeling againet the clergy; acinl h
peror's pledge, conveyed b; thie Oloniteur, that le the war of the daily press, lie violert attacks of the ou a deiao onto-Wey Wegide ba
bad nut withdrawn his frieudsbip fromi im. On thle -Siecle and the 'emaps, wi'as nlot ht enough for him ; ' bea mae Bishop ofiterbo.-feekuym o t eisfer.
otherb and, the Erupieror tas no intention of forcing the.propa gaidisem ie now- beginning witi the dis- te Pope bas sont he suas of ee theusadmroyed
Muratlapon the Freenasons, who will net have hm. persion o f te thitbiest pamphlets and fly-sheets. for the Bishop of Csrras bDoa Pierre, ta te emplked
Prince Napoleon'e resignation mereli means hati le ''he freshest of these is called 1 Crimes sud Scan- for the relief o.te suf•ers b;the ute eorhquoke.
will not, against the Emperur's wislies, take advan- dals of the Clergy" ; it ij a reprint of sane scandai- NAI'ES.-The lerslws;s a disposition a Italy
tage of an election, the formal vralidity of which l i trials in which it is alleged clergymen have been anul clebore ta reer eil papular fovemeutsa
disputed. But lu al probability hie will te again compromisei. This propaganda is one of the sad- acculte csniss-t itUesecret fhiscpr of emissaies,
elected in October, and by a much larger mijorIty. dest signa of our ejioch, and miumt lead to some Uer- sud eUesiniser influence cf straps of paper. )ore-
M. Doiiet, a member ofthe Corps Legislatif, is ta -rible catastrophe. As for the Romlan question, the .meule a-be are as uscunal as buger sud tUe senso
be acting nisterif the Masons in the meanwhile. last combination talicei about is this:-he City is oppression can make tem, are ouiy te te ao-
The only thing which may possibly atand in the way taho bsurrounded by taliai troops, WhoL ire te ap- counted for by dark intrigues of influential persans

of -Prince Napoleon's ultimate election isthat some proach withi four miles o its walls. Italy i to or the sitbterranean plots of secret societies. Against

of the Emperor'sadvisers warn him tat the con- pay the oly Facther nais anlt sun for heepen- those absurd reports thec ex-King of Naples bas issued

siderable imfluence whici the Grand Master exercises ses oft is court ; thie Imain-u a mulre st have no politi- a protesi, saine passages of wich we translate,
woult be dangerous Lu eentrustt bis quendam re- cal privileges within lhe Romanu territory, but every Aeter antlarthmat it fst atoe agaial inge-
publican cousin. 1eis Majesty will thinkc, of tis jwhere else in tal ; they are tu luUctalian citizens re s ad natielinatiy tnt a nster hose partia nsg
during the reces. Tablet. j eujurng hn Route, ho-u Id

All accounts represent the Press in France as more We bave not tiaked much about 1taly this week thein autr a decaring tUat ahen thse aoble

effectually bridled han ever. The prosecution of' however; ail our conversation las turned upon the nation rise againet ts Piedmontese oppressera tej mm wli Uc rend; mcleatI IL, ie a-lsebnco chose more-the printer and piblisher of the Duke of Aumale's new duel that Plon-pln has escarped (we callhini mente re d o ait, es Itemc the e r
pamphlet lias struck terrer into al] and sundry. Craiat-plomiab now,) on whiec -cn give you the ents arise'.andhe attributes them tato the ever c
Another printer who bad coutracted t publish the most nmthemtiC infortmuationt. Mirat wroce to uhis ncreaing excsperation of t great portion of thie
speeches-at the Mansion Honse as brolien hise con- cousin abe Uswas tird ut îLe tcacks upon bim i people, the general discontent, the love of bnde-
tract, preferring to fall inuto the tauds of tht aw the Siecl uand Opinionle Ntionehî!, that le kne from pendence, attachment to a dynasty overthron by
rather thanI into hoseof' Government. The pub- whoua thiey originated, ad chat in cousequence two "misery, a temopsi g enerutan d
licher of a w-ork on naval tactics by the Prince cf friends would a-ait upon himone of thum was the misery wiieh daily compel generous hearts toare-

Joinville, has beetn stoppel In the same manner. lu Senator Ileckeren. Plon-plon answered that i o i lSltagainst a foreign dominion. Web ave now
aoeither of these cases is it supposed that the Gov- tmust Uc a UBe would meet at tie Park of Buzenual, nStht oerc tsly two parties, each of which see in
crament iad interfered. The fear of their interfer- and b choose Persigny for bis second. Persignyi the siuccesses of their opponients only the triumph of
ence was enoug s ; and thus te traldom of the gave notice te the Minister of tht iterior who told intrigue and secret agency, wile eat recognizes in
press j ' bu mea-sutred, not by7 the instances in the Emperor, and bhe commanded bis dear cousins toi o write hotpes the usual iction of general laws ;
which pnublishers are actually punished, but by those be quiet. Murat would noot be put of thuse ie sent jphiesapical ieo t oattera bat b .eya-a tmore
au a-ich they abstaîn from a lawfutl use of their a second challenge through M. Hecakeren, proposing selves mistakea; both may ses that ther own mis-

berty from ftear of pîunishment.-Week Regaler. t lis cousin a trip across the frontiers. ' Kno Sig fortunes irte not ausesed b; the intrigues of their
We did not. requins nUe strango proceedings of ynir cowardicr, saiid te, uintend t travelby tUef

M. de Persigny t make us aware how entirly the sane train as you, so ithat I nay net have in-crai-fsu-es a hidime;coupresitnceesary te take.
Government o nhe Emperor assumes ta itself the hie for nothing.- To this second challenge Plon- agaist tbese fancid intrigues, and whsich realt did i
respoansibility for everything whicis tpublished in pion returr.ed n anrswer. Last Sunda; ai the Tuil- the work which tUe intrigues were supposed to do.
France The French Govenrnment are never weary jries, the Emperor came ii tHeckernand sked .Te Bourmh Governientause suspicious and oe-
of proving ru us by the extraordmtnary severitjyof hm wby ho meddled 'ith ach a folish affair.I presTire ;and, uqtestioanably legitimato asn ires,
their jproceedings thait notbing can b circulated in Hekern anered at once-" Sire, your cousin t IUujtet a ilae
France from iwhich they withhold their apprb-uedrbeTi nieIha oefrPo- Lon l as made the subject tif otcry allover Europe' tFrane tnm -blU ts; rtUbitIchor apreba- miaodrable." Ibisiiniotut his dont for Pleu-plcn. TUs Gavr rment otYVicter Emmanuel, vhiah bsn
tien. Were IL their object to protect the person and People ask wby bis portrait ait he Exposition looetoFa cen d osod to
chtracter of' the Pope from criticisam, and that theUs sai-" ecause U tas ban expused.' Ha is n iit eh osryt ,anot
freeest and mos, offensive it would be quine as easy going to hide his endfhra soason ha Canuadaa. jt ine a r;ules, ante uta a ho ir natime
fer t.Ue Emupeur t d soe as Eill fo him to proteut ITALY. its cergy. The Shaftesburys of Turin are now dit 
cf hies rebeigioPts subjeio.mThat is liaover, utani- We mientionerl in car last i e Piedmnontese decree ning into is cars that bis difficulties aIl comte from

festly no part ofth policy of the Court of the Tuil- by wvieh the nomination and revocation of Bishops tonsured bearers of inflammable iatter," who are
tesuvne1 an c lm ih M et oli O alutte Tu ai- P " osinglil neeydrcin oiia

tries. The aitteks a-bich M. About muade wvib sein the domiions ustîrped by Vicetor Emmanuiel were di p rossing i in erdirectn ne t ra
muet bitterness and so much soccess against the claimed by hat sacrilegious robber as among th e iionl hiechiEsts a direct tendena ltcroate
temporal power of the Pope aire renewed, but in a attributions of his royaity. And we quoted the terme .tht crUs svliulm im suspecte. yMan a revolntion
difereI tafor-, antd cVidentl; tU cuita lifferent and in whichelia Giornale di. Roma, and other Cathole i hich e as begun with more peace and mderation
a leos critic audience. InlseadO cf a long and organs, denounced bis excess of schismatical auda- bt anhave ever beenabown in N eshas endedi
carefully-wr-itteu volume, designed evidently for the city. The scandal seems te have been too great . Sa ielf Wa - a
use of men ofa ediucation, the Pope is now attackedi even for Couunt Cavour, and the officiai Gazette of'. ion i . o can say but that Ireign oft
in, smlil atd pmohular sheets, evidently intended forTurinputllias forth a lame uapology, out of which the terror" may now he impending over Sothern Italy?
cinculationx froui lind tu itnd, and for le ir.stua- Veraciouts telegratms havet forged a contradiction. Only the swvord of Napoleon tsaways ready ta cut1
Lion of tehose t whom a more Ce arate inetive Te icia azee ys, " is rue ta e rad the knot when e deems hat th time is coe; and
would be inaccessiblaier unintelligible. One ofthose deerees thatc thre have been reservedtot thenaeupn e1 as ita pl anceaIbNa a-nk nom ho
these publications, bearing the lnm of a printer King the nominations and revocationsof many fouine- atktemped, Rs il a-as in France, b saDoUa of Bruns-
in Paris, we poublish elsewbere, and, circulating as -ionaries, amonget whom are enumerated irremov- .- Ve -ly Register.
ih dotes through dite î'ermission or connivance of the able magistrates, as well as Bishops and Archbishl- r AISTRIA.
Frentct iovermnent, it affouis ut curiotas proof of ps a but eveu if no wordsE are omitted, as we sup- Great movement is still perceptible among the
the nature of the relations at this moment existing pose te be the base, IL would bc self-evident that most distinguisbed Hungarion exiles. Kosauth,
between the Chumrch and ier Eldet Son- Tines. .these rerocations apply o;ly to those t awhom they Klapika, Turr, and others, met the day before yes-1

Mgr. Chmarlhi JosephU Eugenie de Aizenoil, Biishop areapplicable, and that the decrees on the lieuten- terday at Turin, and consulted about the line cf
of Marscie, aend founder of the Congregation for ' ancies regulated their relations with the central Go- operations it would be advisable for them te pursue.
Foreign Missions, which, uder the name of Oblates rernment, but di not change tUe condition et tUs We have news to-day from very gonod authority,1
of Mary mhe llimaculate, bas o lutte extended sogoverned, nor the laws which are stiR mnforce." stating that th Austrian Government is awaiting
widelyi ald with such signal fruits, departed this lie As the Mone hobserves wit perfect reason, this the earliest opportunity ta seize on the first pretext,
ail larseilles on the 22d tof 3ay. He was in tho 79th article itself shows chat in the decrees in question however trifling, ta dissolve the Hnngarian Diet, 1
year tf his ige, and t he 29 t of bis Episaopane.- te Piedmonteso Government did reallyv attribute to A rather mysterious telegram announced saine
'Jtble. itself the right of revoking bishops, and that the days ago tUat tUe Austrian employes in Hungary

Tata Fusen Atxux.-During recent debates ita Giornale di Rema was right in denouncing this pre- and Transylvania had been placed by the Imperial1
th lieuse of Commonuse reference bas been rep.eated- tension, and in forcing M. de Cavour t awithdraw iL. Government under the jurisdiction of the military1
y made no the military and naval forces of France, The Chapter oftMilan bave disgraced themselves by authorities. The explanation is that iwas found
as well as 'o their cot la comparisan with the sums deplorable pusillanimity before the Revoltionists, veceasary t awithdraw them from the persecutions
voted under te Army and Navy Estimates in Eng- and by deplorable insubordination te their spiritual and vexations inflicted on them by the magistrates
land. On a la te occasion Mr. Monsell stated that Superior. The Archbishop of Milan is prevented of the extreme Magyar party, Who arrested them,1
i the Frenclu Estimnates for 400,000 men aer-e :£14,- froms occuiying fte Chair of St. Ambrose by Victor and treated them as malefactora, for carrying out1

000,000 ;" ind, coutraEting it ith the strengutl ad -Emmanuel, who refuses ta recognize him, and Mgr. the orders of the gvernment in collecting the taxes.1
cost of the British land forces, drew a concluîsiorn ver' Caccia, the Vicar-Generai, wUIo lately in the dis- Thanks ta the much abused Austrian Concordat,

nadisfactory't cetchue iidish tapayer. Bat Lme bon. charge of his duty forbade the clergy t participate the Protestants of Austria are nom mor free than
mcembeur for Limerniick presentied a teonceside d andI in tUe civil tosiitices in celehration cf tUe tnaous an; relIgions monarchy in an; ceuntr;, la Prassia,altagethtte nacucuratu h ritea of tht questiont for, ai- s'.att, ani the usarpatioa cf the Pepe's territns the Cahelics are toa-fifths f the popuation, an
Lhouh hue ruted rUe mn approprited to lime MEul- (a proeeding on hie parit ofwhich ttc legalit; hac lu Great Britain antI Ireland one-fourth-yet the
ter of Watt lu the Frotnch Budget fer 1862, Uc amuit- beenm formal;y recoegnized), bas boen seubjectedl to anc net au a footing cf equalit; with Protestants ;-.
ced items et umilimary expenitcure rhichi are included .outrage b; the revolutionary mob twhicU proceeded but în Ausiau, thme Protestants, a-Uc are lss thon
in rodes forn othler inistries-Fiunance, State, Colo- ce pîlunder amnd destra; rarioue buildings iii they euoe-thirtenth et tUe population, onjey tuli equaliy
nieS himterion, ad Paublic Works, sud the aratuter- 'ver- reprnessed b>- farce. It turne eut that the : ithu Catholics. TUe Monde pots ont thai they;
parts wheneof aire comiprehenided in tUe Uritish Army Chaptueu-not-only proteted against theNicasr-Gene- have their -propeortiordl pondui StateoGrants, sud ina
Estimatmes. Evideutly these ought msot se have ben- rafs. act, brut~ tfter hie departure put fortU a docu- lacal rames, antI la institutions a-blch arc ne: Catho-
left asidea, sud save a-ll things tUere should tare musai expressire et thearirmilingness te de whbat .ia fundatious. They bave the prateotion cf tise J
buecu takcen inca ceusideratien eUe relue o! compul- mUa; bac] beena forbidden ta do b; mtir selesstiali secuar arm, sucd all tUe righats et their Paniers are
sur; cervitude ini mhe aria> sud nasvy et France- Superior. ,rcogoised b; tUe jaudges. Ail ibis la doue wvhileo
tUat le te say, tUe vaîlue butweau mise mark-et price As fan mi e concsciences cf lithesimhful aire cou- |tUe much abused Concordat Es in f'il vigor. Nay,
ut labourn andl chu price paid fon it b; Gorernment cerned tIti quaetten Es scia t st b; a deciaton et tUa ine; have su advalantaetic Catholios de nom pos-
a-hic-h reparesenats a portion cf the tax pîaid b; mUe na- Sîupremîe Tribunal. The Hoel; Sec tas beon consult- Iseas, for the poeassion sud enjoymient et thesir eccie-
tientoweairds its defence-a max which la empahati- ed whether it i islawfutl fan tht Clergy et lUe pro- siastical proi erys guaranteed te themt b; tUe Em-
cal]; and nthtully calledi rmpof dt sang. rinces et tUa Sardinian Kingdom te take pant in tUs paer ai the ver; moment a-hon tUe Libenal pont; inu

Thle tete.1 landi terces cf Franco amount te -400,000 foie. TUe strser received lse: " Tht Sacred Peni- the Rehrath is urging tUe confiscation et the Ca-
raf ait ranks, 85,705 horsets, sud 5,058 enfeas de troupe tontiary, after listing mamurely considered the pro- tholic Churchs prorty,.
tuadependently; of troaps lu Freuch colonies (besides Iposed deubt, replies la the negtie."-Loudon Tablet. Tte itoriche Blrueter, et Munich, says wrell that
Algoria), whomse mnumbers anc net giron, but whose Roirs.-A correspondent ut the Dubliau Telegrapa if the reriaion et tUs Concordai is determined an lnu
ceat la chmaired te (ha Navy andI Colonial Budget, wrrites:a- theo Auîstrian Chambens, in deference te thse outories
sud et 2,894 men 003 horsos, la the Garde de P'anis. -" There le a ruiner, a-hich I qutite believe myself, ta et infideols, liberais, and Jews, Cardinal Rauschen,
Claesing aIl iranks, accaording to arins, in France sud rthe effect that tUe nogociatiens tee the evacuation cf instead of arguîng with men a-boss minds oct mades
.Algeria, and compariug them writh o sîmeilar classi- R omo involred a stipulan that Louis Nopoeou up, need cati; s>', " If yen are resolred au rejec!ing
ficuuati ofbth English forcer, timers wilI bU:--. shUld receive satsubstuatial territ orial indemnifica- ttc Concordat, giveons ttc lawx cf April 8. Gie us

.Enagland, tien for tho nemaval et hie troops, sud that Sordinis tht loaw tUai has beau giron to Pr-oteetants."
iFrace Einglari Cl'aonie. ai nut inclined tc acede le LUis arrangement, au; This woould sorti; be nia nneasouable damant,!

andi tund and India, mono chien te thc other part cf the proposed agnee- yet, as tht Monde points eut, il wuoauld be sinexcel-
-lgeria. Coonmiea. 4-c., L&>c. ment. 3any; pensons seemn te fane; that a crisis le lent liargain for Cathoics.-Tablel.

Tbe follewing excract tram the London 2ïuies' quickened to recogaîze ils beauties by their partici-
"Special' Correspondent will prove interesting. ]e pation in the profits. The negro was sald to one of
writes frOm Montgomery, the capital of the Confede- Wthe ystanders, and walked off with bis bundle God
rate States, under date, 8th uit:-Icnows where. "Niggers is chnep" -as the on!y re.

rTe Stener dateStI ilt comark of the bystanders. 1 continued my walk up e.The Sotherners are firmly couvined tîraL thLy long, straiglit, or, more properly, an îinpaved sanidyhave "lkept the North going" by the prices they bave rond ined witb woodeu louses on b saC aideaudpaid for the protected articles OF their manufacture, with trees by the side of the foot-patei. The lowerand they> hold out te Sheffield, te alanchester, to of the two stories is generally used as a shop, mort.Leeds, ta Wolverhampton, ta Dudiey, L Paris, t 1t et the miscellaneous store kindl wh alsoros
Lyons, te Bordeaux, te all ie centres of Englsh c f articles are to be had! if there ,e ara in mOno rtpsy
manutacturing life, as Cof French taste and luxury, for them ;;and, lu thc preseut case, if any failole ta
the tempting halts of new and. age and huegry b canaohed ta the conspicon notices in t e wiu-
markets. If their facts and statistic a raccurate doews, credit is eof no credit,e ud the only (bing thir
there can be no doubt of the justice ot :ir dedLie- ,,aeaunlenmaccepted iaetchange jor (ho geods ash!
tiens on many points ; but tho> . cascaret cn.nr- beThe accepti axher'o the o bcs.
eact in assuming that theail bsgrth e unfailing ptographer, who muay n be re-

tyarded as therpioneer of civilization, and who march-States te destruction hy cîîttîug off frein Lewt rith bis triendiv Ra, ta the western desert, le, of600,000 bales of cotton which she usually consu". * . here and se is the Germn cotectiner, the
One great fact, however, is unquestuionble-the G nweliertheIrishdrraon one,
vernment bas in ils bands the souls, the wealth, and g r the bish dry goadsaian or west
the heart of the people. They will give anything,- baux gun tade quite unrspresented, nor arc musî
moues, labeur, li itself-to carry out their teo- and books without tbeir "emporiums." At the endries. ISir," sad an ex-Governor of thie Suite te me of tbis long street, on a moderate eminence, stand3to-day, e Sooner btan submitte the Nrtb W ei a whiteawashed or painted edifice, with a gaunt, liaiail become subjeot te Grat Britain agoix." The portico supported on lofty, lankv pillars, and sur-sate gentimn sut an cf in'ay who bave given te mounted by a subdued and dejected-looking littiete Governme a large portion et thei cotto tcrep cupols. Passing an unkept lawn, tbrough a veryevr year s a free-will f ctring. £ bis instance shabby little wooden gateway lu a brick frame, andbis gifr la eued of500tbalestht cotton, or £5,000 per we ascend a flight of steps into a hall, fronwhilhann urd the papers tecm with accounts of sla- a double staircase conducts us ta the vestibule oflak dbpatrietirr" sud derotion. The ladies are all the Chamber. Anything miuch more offensive tomaking saudbags, cartridgee, and uniforme, and, if the eye, cannot Wall be imagined than the floorandpossible,mety are more tierce thon the en. The etars. They are etained deeply by tobacco juice,ime fr meditatien 1an i st, if t ever rcai baud or which bas left its marks on the whitete stoepspreset t ail,r s i lhcarcelt possible naw t ire-and on the base of tlie pillars outside. l the ballvent th precesseset pleae amiep tion wich are which wo have entered here are -two tables, coveredsupposttaser iopeace und repose. e with hams, oranges, breadsand fruits for the re-g lortgomery la ou a unduioing plaie,0 sd consi freshment of members and visitora, over which twogrouud large onoeuglifor aCio 200,000 inhabi- sable goddesses, in. portentous crinolines, preside.-tots, but its population l oI>l 12,000. Inded, the The door of the Charaber is open, and w are intro-politicians bore affect ta disi e large citifs, but the duced lio aI loftI, -eil lighated, and commodiouscim designers certahel' preparete tatr thet. Ithes apartment, in which the Congress of the Confede-come. The linos n the htreets rus at right angles rate States bolds its uoeiberations. A gallery rusover this plain, aud the boeuses are spanaci>' sewu aIL haIt round thé ruema antI je haIt filled wvith visitOrs-the margins of the broad avenues, mostof them witi hcunr>cousins and formeralcf cilledtn ud it,
a little garden or enclosure, and -trsee around and in und oluasinors cf places gfact, or amal, A
front of it, so that the City leeke like a vast aggre- li«tuan d api semicirtlarseru separaleshA
gate meeting of small country parson-iges. The hd>oet ha e lousecuare ete menabers àit
bouses are of wood, painted wbite, or of red brick, body the epacousnder the gaI ebwhicirs ap-
many only one story in height. The churches are proptiaes ta ladies rd viaitors. whuice thaa
numerous, small, and rather eccentric in the ciarac- fenreatedro!die anusand osk diposaI is
ter of the architecture. Thereisa large negro popu- semicircles, andmor lessimilardisposipoîOsrei
lation, and a considerable number of a celer which chairs close ta the table, at which ait ot f ar-e
forces me te doubt the evidence f my senses rather haerse officialelporters sd atfficens t cfthe two l e.
than the statements made te me by some Ot'M The clerk ite a adtesk abovefiis table, anti authe
friends that the planters affect the character of plaeclrk ibi am arche lsaed chair f ntie
parent in their moral relations merely with the preaidingo ficer or Sndh ea r of the Congr sa.ire
negro race. A waiter at the botel, a tail, h andsome r bis hcad baughe o uupailiug portrait cf Wassigton,
youngt fellow, with the least tinge of colôur in bis bsd a ngr tn unaak rtrite, Of a gEngit-
cheek, not as dark as tie majorityc f Spaniards or mano unknor ta me. S mach fdr ae brick sfni
Italians, astonished me in my ignorance to-day mertar part f tome building. Of i rs living tur itur
when, in reply te a question asked by oneof o ur paigt have more tesa fthans have ifurnhitr
party, in consequence of a discussion on the point, h iler mppthtioe; but as fa tas I caulv jidge, au
informed me ho " was a slave." The man, as lie said lssemb f more calm, dteriuel, and jiidiia-
se, looked confused; bis maunner altered, He bad lceking m n coul net hc foudnd nu and jdcintrya-
been talking familiarly ta us, but the moment lemhe . ond. NOud nWo cs' bisfon in a er tase
replied, " Isum a slave, Sir," lis loquacity disappear- trave heada, None wmassive hsd u e, coer et,
ed, and ho valked burriedly and li silence ont of the c hempact, e oergeti-asivd doalt flit li otrs kintht
zoom. The river Alabama, on which the city resas, presuco enemetwih a great horkeo nwandsad
je a wide, deep stream, nov a quarter of a mile in witha great wpabilioies fer t r n execîitieu cf thea r
breadtb, with a current tif four miles un hour. It is with Seat lt iet et the tut a ter
navigable to Mobile, apwards of 400 miles, and deask. Ieas prmitted ite assis,"[n athe renr'
steamera ascend ils Waters for many miles beyond sense as ph deliberatios assitli," Coutres.ncfr.
this into the interior. The country around e awell senrel Cobat teck eie chair, f ta wlitbsd
wooded, and is richly cultivated in broad fields of clergymano toa k talhed upn te sa,; prayer whielhe
cotton and Indian corn, but the noighbourbood . ldidetp muandig, caith uonatroe ipaye, hdcleed
not ealthy, and deadly forers are said te preail ati yesbitsaid wcfthbe Speaker. Th prayer os
certain seasons of the ycar. Thera is not much ani- Ioesbd eutlphurets-ono mre preganT pia g-
mation in the sireets, except when " there is a diii- ponger neveurlcarno or cpulanght e ith rt
culty among the citizens," or in the eternal noise Of lode henrd since
the botel steps and bars. I was told this morning b Pulpitenrhinsecclesiasa,
by the hotel keeper that I was probably the onI "uWa uait dit efiastîtaead cFstick.'
person in the bouse, or abouti, who had not loadedWasgbea with fIsinte fti ,
revolvers in his potkets, and one laware occasion- The ver. gentleman pratyed that ei Almightyd
ally of an unnatural rigidity scarcely attributable te might ho pleaser te floit ou the arm cf the United
the osseois structure in the persons of those Who States such a defeat tUai itimiho the example of
pose eue la the crewded passages. signal puniehment for ever,-that tbis President

rT-day. (May G) I-visited the Capiol, wheore he mightbe bléssed, nbd thatithe other President might
Prorisienal Cengrese l sitaig. On leaving te bh athe other:thing,-that the galant, devoted Young
botel, whic sa like a smallS Wilard's, se tar as the soldieraWho were fighting for their country might
crowd lu the hall is.concerned, my attention was at- not ufler frmeiopesure ta tle weather on frem the
tracted te a group of people te swho a ian was bua es oftheirnomies; anthast the base uercen-t
holding forth in energetic sentences; The day was u ries a a-wrû fghtiug ou the other side 1 ight come
liot, buti pusbed near to.the spot, for I like to hear ta sure and swift destructiàn, and se on.
a stump speech or te pick up astray morsel -of di-
riaty l the via sacra of strange. cities and it 'ap-' Te ImovicPuTTir AD PÀlNTrre oWtto GLpeared as though th saker s de rign or- -Put salorati aot.xaSer, tili 'vZtrog
tion or a sermon., The crowd iva sinal. Thr eerrate aUe pu' s nor pai a -derw ilr io lii'e
four dle mon in. rough, homespun, makeshift uni- lhard witha W-eelitU; %uiituagla god La ràwo4
forma leant against the iron rails enclosng :Insl il. Saier as water el ;.-7 0 teiren era oo btrWile
pond of foul, green-looking wrater, eorreuded y; greenSnale aglas

een diapatched againat .heire,'d n
have.benshotTsTbbads of tbeÉhar ibandon- -

éd their h meéaud, carrymig their- landlorde with
thém as htages, marlch iastrodgbiesfïom vil-
lago to'village» ' y n .-- a . r

lu other places wherethe natur eof euancipation
is marécleal'y unders'oo d by thmi, peasoni refuses
toe- emdncipated. Uiidèrthe present systeni tUe
land cannot be taken away fronm him, and his right
of a liveiheod out of it issecured tobim. leis now
told that le muet purchase with bis môney or labour
the land.upon which he lives.

Many of them Iargue thait the perpetuval usufruct of
the soil .rhich they hoégotas it is, is a better thing
tha thte ownerabip of the soi whic Uthey are reqnir-
ed to purchase.

Wie grieve to add that théiteieg-ams report a re-
iewal oftUe coflicts beween the police and the
people of Warsa. Order was re-establisbed by the
gendarmes.-London Tablet.

The Paris correspondent of the Posat sys that it is
generaIy believed. that the international condition
of Russia is somewbat alarming. The Government
does all it cian t keep intelligence of this nature
quiet.

The Vienna correspondent of the Tme. says that
the persons killed by the Russian troops near ICasau
were peasants who refused to doany more work for
their feudal lords. The nuniber of peaanîts sUti lu
the plain at Besneck was not 70, but 200. The serfs
in the Governments of Perm, Pensa Fambow, Sera-
tow, and Konrose are difficult ta manage, and it is
feared they will refuse ta till the soil unless they are
paid for their labour.

CHINA.
A glenious piece of news, says the Monde, whiah

wili make all the Church rejoice, arrived from Tong
King. At Soutay, the capital of the province of
that name, at te end of 1860, M. Neron, a French

1 mIssionary, had his head out off'for having preach-
ad the Christian religion. This new martyr was
arrested lu August, and was kept for soeral months
heavily chamned in a cage. On bis first interrogatery
'e was subjected to the torture but not a complaint
escaped hie lips. He walked to the place of execu-
tion wiith bis eyes downast ; and praying ferrent-
ly, the executioner, not being accustomed te such
executions, got nervous, and felt his arn tremble just
as he was about te raise the sward. He offtred money
to different persons te replace him, but no one had
the courage to accept. He struck twice and the
bead fell. Immediately the spectators,,and ewen the
executioner-nd his assistants,- harried round the
body, and, tearing the blood-stainèd garments into
shreds, carried off the pieces as relics. Shortly after
another French missionary, if. Venard, fell into the
hands of the mandarns, was put mu chains, confin-
ed in a cage and condemned to death. liem now
waiting witi joy the moment of sacrifice ; perbaps
even te bas already been executed, and the Churcbh
of France possesses a martyr the more. M. Nenn
belonged to the Diocese of St. Claude, ad M. Yen-
acd te that of Poitiers; bath were members of the
Congregation des Missions Etrangeres.

br r ic dectcto the ipàé in-fÔ et 'tUe
Exchange Hotel. The speaker stood on au empdeal package case. man in adoart s.was nalt

aith aatu'itéeVtPt6 tit'édderï Some' ireor four thens, tia îserte.ovicle -wnch igt,eitber e a.bnarse,or a piano vii, had also dra
upfor th 'endfltof'Ihe ùdd'eés. ' irenrmen in·:long blackk conteanddhigh bats, aoswhitling sticks, ,and chewing tobacco, sud dis-
charging str-ems of discolrèd sa'liva, conpleted the
group.-I" N-i-no h-hun-uered sod fifty dollars -Onnine -hun-nord and fifty dollars offered tor hiex.laimed the mon. inthe te et injred -diguityremonstrance, and.msurprise wich can he insu
by aill truo auctioneers intu the dryest numer
statement. " Will n ose make ny avancea
nine utinnerd and fifty. dollars?" A man ear.ne
opeened his moutI, spat, snd said, "Tn Only nine bumunerd and seventy-five dollars a-
feted for him. Wby atsc radakloie ly ni-htunerd sud svent-five dollars! Wi no ane&c-. Beside the orator auctioneer stood a stout
young rman of five-and-twent; years of age wilthbunle in his band: He a-as, a munascular feijow
broad-shoulderad, narrow-flanked, but rather smnain stature; te hada on a broad, greasy, old wide.
awake, a blue jacket, a 'cOarse otton shirt, lo eand rather ragged rowsers, a.nd broken shoes Th
expression of his face was heavy and said, hum h m
by nomeans disagreeable, in s'pite Of bis thick lipsbroad nostrils, and bigh cheek-bones. On his he aiwias a-bol instead of hair ; his whiskers were littleflocculent black tufts, and his skia was as dark a.tUat of the late Mr. Dyce Sombre or of Sir Joug
Bahadoor himself. I am neither sentimentals no,.
Black Republican, nor negro worshipper, bitI.cou-
tees the sight caused a strango thrili throuGh con-
heart. I-tried in vain to make m self farniîia"'iY
the fact that T could, for lhe suain of $97,ybacem1
s abanlutely the owner of that mass of blooc], hoa

sinew, ilesh, and brains as ef the horse whch steod
by my side. There was no sopbistr whi esoulad
persuade me thai tUat man wias not a man-e cuvasil
deed, b; no meaus, my brother, but assonsdlî; e was
a 'euory-ceeacure. I have sowasslove.uarmes En tht
EHa, but s eior o therd t Orientaliste c the
scene cast a colouring over the nature e of thesale'
there which deprived themu of the disagreeable asb
noes and matter-of-fact icharacter of tine bsacioh
before me, For the Turk, or Snyrniote, or Egypti.au te buy and sell slaves seemed rather sniteto
the eternal fitness Of things than otherise. The
turbanued, shawled, loose-trowsered, pipe-smoking,
merchants speaking an unknowr tongue looed as
if they were engaged lu a legitimate busess. One
knew that (bei rslaves reuîd not be condemned ta
.nu bard lab 'yr, su yt tle; mol]be min same sor
inmates of the farily and memtbers of il. Here it
grated on my ear te listen to the familiar tones o
the Enuglish tongue us the medium by wlhich the
transter was effected, and it was painful t see de-
cent-looking men in European rarb engaged in the
work hefore me. Perhaps those impressions mar
a-ear oflfeor I meet many Englisih people who a,-
tht most atrenuous advocates of the slave systett
althougb it is true that their perceptions m'ay bé
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ARTENUS WARD iN THE SOUTH. Tés Cosogý rs NUE dÀuir. H . CoorèThe CARD' OF THANKS.
a 'r .AN:ADVRNTUREs. Easingt. correspondent of th a l H. BRENNAN would respectfully returu thanks te

h inarrer1cape from thesorio thus ppily bic St etay flwhichafhirs his friends and, the publie generally for their liberal

- rrs' of our rs' fortin, ialludedt'o ii arrnanaged inthe. - , Way patronage ,during the past three years - and hopes ta
mag, warn't '2thin iri coraparison ta my trou- the Governnent gets its work done is curious. As merita continuance of.the same. He lias also t inform

eles, ,Fcan. peskkynear swearin sum profaneahals ian illusration, you and you facuilymeet n conven them that he intends to REMOVE ta the Eastwing of i
oe c, put I Iope I dint do it, for I promised •tin of he whole,and àdopt a resolutioù authorisig the sbop at present occupied by D. & J. Sadlier,elescoop your back yard- corner of Notre Dame and St. François Xavier streets,ele whose ae sha lbe . iame.t [exceptig Hoaber You at once appointnie superintendent of the work, where lie will manufacture Boots.and Shoes of the~0iî~5 i Jiesy ..J taIl. une the 3.euing House

teObe n ateaand ta ordttr as hieret' rore.ai Bàldinrvili jest asoon as I can scrape money putting . toussnd or two of' dollars banktoetBiotr c fr e o he.k on. I get you ta appoint my brother-in-law
enuff together soI i anbfrd to ipluss in gonod chief engineer. I appoint two af my brothers as-
style, like my welhy n er o i Pm prfsat sistant superintendents, and my brother-in-law ap- REiLIEF [N TEN MINUTIS.

it ' fr blome on in my prsent points two o bis brothers assistant engineers-all
benited státe for.nsies ime. . tt your expense. We buy us each a fast horse and DRYANS

1 oggered conspicyIu y in mnt y thrilhiu seines in buggy, land ride around town, drink bot cocktails PIJLLONIC WAFER.
my tower from Montgomery te my humsteid, and on and play billiards until the bank deposit gives out,

wouldn' cever e inriched no more witb my lubrica- whe w male a printed reprt of' seventy-three The maot cerlain mn specdy rem e@ e r dicoerd

iount. Arier birdincdino ta tbmefyon D. 1 sarted pages, furnishing you a complete opographical stir- for all Diseuses of he Cliest and Luns, Coq-ghe,
for thetepot.tfi a nigger aittinon a fence a playin vey of your back yard, and a vast amounit of statis- CoIIs, .Astihmîm, Con.smîpt ion, Broncitis, l.-
on a btno. . saMy Afrii n oBrter,' sed colin froi tical information with regard ta the number of hens /lueza, Bourseness, Difficull Breth-

n 'a b o M frik Byo rtberoeg ta iveryinteresîn you are likely ta have for the uext forty years. We ilg, Sûre Thront, &c. fyc.n Trac onateresd,i yo u g ta ry inteeton wind up the report with the announcement that the
race. Your msterigo towarxlooiveyn site the he cop s be selecte and a c for TESE WAFERS give the most iisttasneous and
your account' another appropriation toprosecute the work, which perfect relief, and when perseveredi vitlh according

'Yes, boss;' ho replied, an1' I na h 'em honorable we assure you will b doue with " vigor ? Youto direction, never rail to eilect a rapid and lasting
graves and pe iwent on piayin the banjo larfiin al ace another thousand or tvo in bank, and we m- cre. Thousands have been restored to perfect
over and openin bis moluth wide enuf toirive in an ploy two bundred bands ai ilree dollars a day to bealti vho have tried other means in vain, To al,
Cld.fashined 2 weeled chise. ttransport seventv-five cents' worth of lumber (which classes and ail constitutions tbey are equally a bles-

Thé train Of cars 'in which Iwas to trust My wal- casts you under our management about ten Limes sing and a cure-none need despiri, no matter howlerable lifiewas the scaliest rckytiet lookin lut of that many.dollars) to the place Of operations, which long the disease may have existed, or hle wever severe
consarus that I ever. saw on wheels afore. 'What ireauy tre tot .e eantime we itînaybe, provided theorganic structo re of the vital

tinte dues this. string af second baud couffins leave 7' requirus abottthree inouilis. ln, tic meantime we i a ihognesrer lIeia
drive aroiind and go on vigorously with the liquor organs is no hopelessly decayed. Every one afflict-

I inquired of the depot -master. He sed direckly, and and the. billiards. We tben corne up with another cd should give them an impartial trial
J went in sot down. I hadn't moren fairly equat- repart, and ademar.d for another appropriation.- Te lVcALrsTs anud Puttic S'tAKErS, Ilese Waffers
ted alore a dark lookin man with a swinster expres. With this we get the wall of the structure i, and are peculiarly valuable; tbey will ii one day re-
ion Onto bis coutenance entered the cars, and with anc or two mare appropriations, and a great move the most severe occasion.al lioairseness; and
lookin very sharp at me, he aed what was my prin- inauy innre cocktails anti billards, we get the thing thelr regllar use for a few days vill, at alimes,dres aDymoe ociiîbidilads w gt ht aig t s

cles covered in, and at the,end of twelve months, vhich increase the power and fiexibilay of the voice,
Sece i' I answered. im a Dissoluter. Inin .w very ppropriataly style our " fiscal yeir. we put greatly improving its toue, complass and clearness,

falo feff, D ais, Begar es, bbc devt .C upt ind- on in ï formal possession et a te -thosand dollar for which purpose hey re regularly med by many
Blue Beard, iinro Edards, th devil, Mr. Cu hen-cp tha ay negro capenter wold havebe professional -cnlists..
'Yham lre i fl vorof m.e war?. glad to knock ut' some Saturday af'tern on for . suit . O OSES, Sole Pr opritor, :

1 Certingly. By all ineans. lim in favaur of this of ad clieq. Price 25 cents per box.
war and also aof the next war. i've ,been l fîar -For sale in Montreal, by J. M. iHeniry & Sons:

of the ne:t wavr for over cixteen years I A H1NT 'ro -rrE "Focavir E5vars. -We cut. tlhe ymarns, Clare & Co., Carter, Kerry & Co., S. ..
' War to theifie l'used the mac. d :. following from the Washington telegram of Fridav Lyman & Co., Lamplough & Campbell, and at thle

'ud, Eargo, blud' sed 1, tho them wordsn alast to 'he New York Asçociated PrCss:--The Go- Medical Hall, and all Medicine Dealers.
origgernal.with me. Thera words was rit by Shakes- vernment nds itself seriously embarrassedl in t NORTHROP & LYMAN, Newcastlp, C W., Ge-eremre, who la ded [lie iautle febaraata ibinatheo2
eare, who s ded is biltle fell onto the autouri management of the present military campaign, by nerRl Agents for the COnadas.

orerceat made Ont ofhi'. g ithe premature publication of sufficieut infornation My so.

oWe ga under wsy at Isrst, an' prozeedet ououfto disclose ita purposes to the public, Souit as well

ergey at about the rat, arspeet awicn is gie ralY as North. Portions of its phn for the movement DIRE C'T STEA M COM N INICA TTOINgerey t aouttherat ofsped wichis merllyof the trooips have thus been made known and hlave
obsarved b properly-conducted funeral processimins. enabied the rebes to tfrustrate the successfuiexec in- HI
A hansuan joug go]), witb a reti musketer bar on theenbtiberest fsraehescsîueec-
back part yber hed, anda sassy litt e blac ront tion of the. This it is no longer disposed ta allow GLASG OW .
tipt over ber forrerd, sot in the seat with tue. She te be donc, and yet itis unwilingly to exclude the G....
wonc a litle Sesesb flag pin'd auto ber bat, an te proe from the advantages afforded by the telegrapb'N
we gain for te sec ber hrtc, love, wo ad jine he and therefore ia reluctant absoluitely to proibit the .i ChOR LISE OF SIEAàl)'.ICKE 7 JJ/PX,.

Southern army, ail so old and gay. Sa she told tasiisin dispatles for pblctio.i PARTIESwshing t bring out eir friends, ca
tue. She was chilly and I ofeered lier ray blankel. of this state of tirngs il is suggested tit. editorn. r Prtire TICKETS ait t.e mfolowing Rties :-

Father livin?' I sied. the lcading joui nais in Philadeiphia, Xciv lork: pruce Y E TS rDIt he f.....i......es3oFeaher.i ' a .Boston, andoher cities, immcdiately meeta t Wash-TERAIEDITE...............$30
e siar uncles, ington, and come to some satisfactory underst8nd- S7TEE RaGE...................25

'AGotan t. ncle Thom .as id de , oinr which will relieve the Governmer.tfrom furlter availble for any Steamer ot f' he Lime lring th-

A Peace ta Uncle Thomas asher, anbu c 1embarrassment, and yet afford the press ail Ite season.
a i to will bu your Un'es Thomas ean onnie t facilities it can reasonabiy desire under the circumî- \nlply toi

my pretty Seceeber, and linger in Blissful repose 1, stances. G. k 1). SIIAW,
She slept as secoorly as in ber own housen, and .. Commun Street :i

didn't disturb the sollumi stillness of thte nig ht with ontrea th 30th April, 18f;1.
'ary snore. Atl the firat station a treool of Sojers I
entered the cars and inguired if' Old Wax Works' A SITUATION as FEMALE TEACHER, by a per-
was on borei. That was the disrespectiv stile in son qualified tu give instruction in the FRENCH and
which they referred to me. 'Becawz if Old%' Wa ENOGLISH LANGIUAGES, in MUSIC, DRAWING,
Works is on bored,'sez a mian with a face lilke a and NEEDLEWORK ai every description. The
double-brested lobster, 'we're going to bang Old higbest Testimonials eau b produced.
Wax Work 1' For partieculars, apply at ibis Office. -. *

' My illustrious antd patrictia Bummers PI se 1 a may 1Io 1861. r
gettin up and takin orf my Shappoo, 'if you allude
ta A Ward, ifs my pleasin dooty to inform you that
he'sded. ZOOLOGICAL G D GmI ENSIHie saw the e rir or ot'is wvays at 15 minits parst 2
yesterdy, and stabbed hisseit with a stfied se- -- F-

take, dyjin ln five beautiful tabloos to slow moosic ! HIPPOPOTA MUS! c r.
His larst worda was

Ly pefesliernial carcer is over! I jerk no more p HIPPOPOTAM US! !
:And who be you?'

'u goii up Niortlh to steal surn spoonus oand tlîInga -Ii[ppom Ahis
for the Suthern Army.' ,.rost

This waus satisfictory ai the intossicated troopers A
wenlt orf. At the next station the pretty little Se- ZOOLO(rICAL GARDENS, __- -
cesher awoke and sed sbe must git out there. I bid -
ber a kind adoo ani giv lier sein provisions. '.Ac- . O N D O N . .C ' -
cept my blessin and Ibis buak of gingerbred l' I sel. --.----. I
She thankut me muchly and tript galy away. Tbere's ANNOUqNCEMENT EXTRAORD]NA R
considerable human natter in a man, and I'm afraid
e saill allers giv aid and comfort to the enemy if lie . GUILEAULT, Proprietor tf the ZOOLOGICA L -
cuis ta me iin the shape of a nice youg gal. GARDENS, Montreal, bas the ionor ta announce ta

At the next station I didn't get orf so easy. ras Public that le las suceedi ed iu consummating s'ch .
dragged out of the cars snd rolled lu be mur foi negotiationsa wili enable him, in the course of a few
several minits for the purpuss of "taki: the consect days, tO add to the attractions of the Zoologica-l
out of nie,' as a SIecoher kindly staîted. Cardens be renownedi

I was ]et up finaliy, when a powerful large Se-
cesier came up and embraced me, and to show that 1.JPPOPOTAMUS -

lie lad no liard feelins agin me, put bis nose inta From the Roya 7Zoological Gardens, London, ibis SPEC[AL NOTIJCE.
My in outh. I retuned the complhment by pacng rare and wonderfuil specimen of Natural History THE Subscriber, in returning thanks to his friends
my stunmmick suiddenly agin his right foot, wben he having been purchased by G. C. QuichiE Eq., and and the public fr the very liberal seupport extended

kindly made a spittour. of his eblo-bodied face. Ac- brought ta titis country at an expense of over TIIIR- te him during the past twelve years, would anncuncei
tocsted by a Idesire tu. see whether the Secesber hadl TY TEOUSAND DOLLARS. to thei iat be has just completed a niost extensive
bin vntxi'nated I then ho astened roy teeth onto bis It is the fira and only specime of its kind whichi and varied Stock of PLAIN and FANCY FURNI-
left coat.sleCve and tore it ta the shoulder. hWbas ever been exhibited in America, and is the only TUIRE--the largest ever on view in tins city. It cot-
then vilently lbinited our liedils together for a few one seen in Europe since A. D. 318. It was captured prises every article in the Fnurniture line. He would
minits, dinmced around a little, and sot down in a in Nubia, on the Nile, a distance of over fifteen hun- cali special attention ta his stock of first class Furni-
mud pudale We riz to our feet agin & bY a sedden dred miles above Cairo, by order of Abba Paeba, turc, sicl as Rosewood, Malioganiy, Black Walunît,
& adroit movemient I placed my left eye agin ibe Vicerov of Egypt, and presented ta the British Oak, Chessneiit, and enameliled Chamiber Sets, 'ary-
Secesher's fßst. Wer then rusbed inito each.other's Zoological Society, where lie monopolised public ing in price from $20 to $225. Also tg) his Mahog-
arma and fell nnder a two boss wagon. I was very attention for a long time, and achieved a reputation any, Walntit and Oak lParioir, Diining, Library and

mLI cexbauistid Indîr diln't care about gettin up fon hiinselfand the Society which bas reached te Hall Furniture, ot various styles and p iices, together
again, blit the man said be rckoned I d better, and îîuost remote nooks ofi the civilized world. The with 2000 Cano and 3000 Wood Seat Chairs, cf
I better, aud I concluded I wouild. lie pulledr me muil nnmbemr of visitors to Ile Zoological Gardens dur- thirty-tive different patterns, and varying frorn 4t0c.
but I badi't bin au rny feet morenn two seconds ing hle firt year of the exhibiton in Loridon te $IS aci. The wbole have been manurfictured
afore the ground fiew nup and hite in h ied. mmouinted to 360,402, being an excess of 291,50'i for cash durring the winer, and in suchi large iuan-
The crowd setd i was îhig iold sport, but I conîldn't er etities ls t g uisuire a saving of 10 ier cent to pur-

Zaky ee hee te aftrecom i, Irl anwe Thbe prep'.rations for the receptiotn of îlms ROY l, chasers. Goodisîpacked fuir s hippiug anti dehivered oui i
embracedl agio. We careered madly' te a steep MONSTER in Montreal have been matie upon lthe board the Boats mor Car, or at the residences of buy>-
bank, when I got tire upper bands fnmy anmtagger- îmost exte.nsivecscale.r er.s residing wvr]ithi the city limita, free of charge.
nist and threw himc ioe r aveeni. He fell about Al.so, ou tiand a large aussorment cf thme lollowing

t'onty feet, striking au grindstone pretty liard, [ mini. iN ENORMOUTS TANN Gaoons'-Solid Mahogany' anti Veneers, Varnishi,
derstood lbe wras injarretd. I haven'r hmeard frenm tire has ibeen providedi ir order 1mat hie laublic muay liai'» Turpmentinet, Glîîe, Sandi Paper', Mahoganyi andi other
grimdstone an~ o1portunity of wmitnessinmg tne sportive gambols Nobis, C unred H:ur, llair Clatit, Mess, E.xcelsior anti

A otan irin ac'oket hat eum rip andl sud lbe feit5 as ofthe hmuge beîast in bis favorite element. Hie is atI aillaother Goodis im rie UYpbolstery une, allof' whuich
that n apo.logy wams dlrmc mel. Thiere w'as a umistake' ailltieues mnder the charge of lis keceper Salaamîa, will bue soldi low for Cah, or exchanuged,.
'h crw e hadllut takeu mue for anothrer muait ! I toldl whol lias had lihe m'are oif im fromi thea bour of hris All Goodus warrantîed te ibe as represented, or wi'll i

hin to meos it, bu e hm if is wife on an lite capitumrc, anti for whocm "~ Bucbeet," or1" Lucky Dog," bae taklen back andi then rnny returnerd within oee
trae, werebL su' oîbe ait, tadt ontii boar ibeuîl -as the aimaI has been nameid, e-incs much afl'ee- montr.
tra, whichb had.' gtpel at ha sation. l20 mniis tlionate attachment. Ail sales under $100 strictly cash; front $100 toe
fortrefeshml mer e gt. alwni.I a h The Zoologiesl Gardons wiIL be opented for thme cx- $1000, limaee or six muonthsi, with satisfactory' endors-

baries mel evr e. ibtion of thre HippopoOtamus5 an MONrDAY nexi, ed noetes if req1uired,. A discomunt cf l per cetto c
I wras nid ou a rail thme imtx day. r byacha cf blin.j anti conutinue opmen every' day and evening nmtil fit'- 'trade, but ne deduiction fromn tire markesd price ot' re-

tire craîckers bein tied to niy coar luih. It wais a line ther notice., tail goodis, lle miot' ofime lhouse breing lange sales
speelycatl in a dranimtic pit of view, but I dlidnu't eni- Cards ai Admission 25l Cenuts. Chtildiren muder andrsallI profits. n îti'cfbeSok n
joy .it ai a oter ademeas cf a stairtlinîg kindt, ten years hlif price. Tmu] m he a itiitoan oupetle ot Ste n i
buot whmy contimner? Why' iasserate the Public 1loo- yTanei i. h andad the i propitorrsetuloiisast
zurm with threse hetre tings? Snifys it to say' I got iwhuieb is ail that 'is necessary' ta establish the fact
across Mason & D)ixie's line safe at last. I imide thiat this is tire largest, best, assortedi andi 'herapest
trackîs for my humstead, but shre wvith whmmIn luar- Stock of Geeds in tnis city.
nist for life, faledl to recognize, lu ic ecmashiieiWEN 'R LMc GA RVEYa,

Iten whou stand biefore ber, the gusbin youth ai fer- SELEO T DIODL SOHOOL-
afre Bu etit th aty n bronght oui. No t, St, Contant Street. 24*°re Dme Steet, otreal.

a ce rtinig blacke bot tle. Raising it to my lips, I set .- R A pril 39 861.
' Here's te you; oldi gal?1 I tidi it so natural that shre ----- __._--_---_

knowed me at once. Those irm I Temoic- WING to a great manyPupils of the igher Cla
Tlisat natural stile of doing thiogel 1TMe bel' ibe 1 îGogetmnPpicîdHgoCasSA NGU S & L O G AN

chat, natirarshtile mf doin thingl i t she of the above Establishment having gone to business,
cried, and rushed into my arme. Tt was too u, ch and somie of the Preparatory Pupils having been pro- wHoLESALI.
for ler & she fell into a woon.-T cun ver riear moted, there are vacs.ncies for.more ir both Classes.
swoundine myslf, Parentsdesirous-of availing tbemselve of thePAPER& STATIONERY IMPORTER

NO more to-ay from yors for te Perpetration of i any superior:advatage derivable from a Select No. 206, Saint Paul Street,1,0 Union, and the bringing of the Goddess of Li- School, will do well, on account of lhe.number being
berty eut of ber present bad fix. . limitedi.toapply without delay. IIONTREAL.

AurtsWn A;tborough EglishFrencb, Commercial and Ma-
thematicalEducation.isimpatedonmoderteTerms. I . large supply of Printing and Mapping

The cud> weater me tsa ailegt ii abeàuby, .- For particulars1 apply at the SchooL Paper always on band.

ant the liudyteath mies t lengt are beauty WM. DORÄN, Principal. WILLIA Y &NOUS. TSOm X.AA

tea e brightestmmOes of the heart are boirnofI2.Ot. 19. 6ms

T. -RIDDELL,
(LATE F1RO3 IR E PICKUI',)

HAVING commencedi usiness on bis owu accounr
in the Store lutely occuiied by Mr. Constant,

.N'. 22. Grecat St. .hwtes Sf r'ét,

(Oppasite B. Dawson & Sn,)

Bega leave to iforimu tbe Pubbei tihmti hre will keepO i
hand a Large. Assu'rm of NEWSPAPERS aînd
MA aA ZINERF

Newsa Vs eaty pul mup for 1i'r ,Alail.

Also, a Large Assorttent of STATIONERlV, lENS
NK, Bh A NK CH ECKS, &c., & c.

A Large Assortent tf SCI00h P1OOKS.

POST.dGEi' SÏT JMIPS FOR ,THE 3HI.LIK.
Montreal, May 41, 1PG1.

We are inforimed tat a i>me pieiie 2rthiIIit inS-

BD csiasi, Dir'i andi di n hroat ,now -prevail-
ng to suCI an aubnrin; iig-ten tis l'erry Dlavis 'Pain
Killer. It is used s, a gargle to) the throat, mixed

with vater- two paris w"îtme und 'ie Pnuin Killer.
t wili quickly cire ti dise'nse. andlm lever faiil, if ip-
plied -in tiine. As on is lie ubuomut shtows any
signs of soreness, gitigle with Pamtru Killer as iborv
prescribed, and in hiai cases, use it freely tut bthme the
neck. This shoildl he adniie known to Ile wIorld
aud we advise everv one ii'let tici give it one tril.

lt is sold by ameli'ine dmeler geer a g'ermlly. lRead
wliat Dit. W\V.mnm:x writes lais from Coslioctin, Ohio:

'il arm la lim' tio inmilfoir'm yoiui )tm111 the I 'AiN l n.ît.t
enures this now liv aseipmri or Sou'reThro, that
is prevailingin se alairming anl uie xtent ii iblits section
of the country. On Walnutn Crenu a-ek ilines em-
ty, they tise searcely ay other rem' and il ias
never been known to fail in isingle instance when
tised in time. 'Tis tui .i uioild iii, imale known to

tir uvonlu nrenl.ü•a ar eredtherubic
mli'ie'.I, imiumit îîa-rf'u, wiiiliiurdii-l "mîUnm'u' u:
rd i. .AViii'sCATI[A Cn me T1'li..s Shue tmbeein pre-

uirer) n-li um 1lilua, utmr,» skl in lti- niml i ro-
on o? th s p 'se e uil I li-ir ' ' i s , -

i 1au ii'' i r t imm .a uIlic'1 ii immîi t4 unîti; .u,1iti t in
cm raeuiriuclIlitietm knîmîui. t)0!'v pîrririatiouîs

uic ormeît' l ns sgu i s y nannauirc-s îii n-
uis IitoiplaimiS. sio qmk andimu su N')ey, is to prov'
ail eicacy llr.n apuwr 'a'-to uprh lot hiiase bomi
un. tliti widh me liic' kmu n be'reir. liy re-

nmonving the obstrucion . of 1I iiilternial orgns and
stiuiuilating tuhem îiuto liealthly actiun.1ile:yre-nivate
the founîtaiis of lice acid nigor, - hetarmt lth iomses

;un(,%%.thSrc ' igh the bcd , i lii t .e-il ru a s wcl
nigaii. 'l'licy 'Ire uli illeltu ii i 'm 1ms. -' ulitii ti '

fl, m wihe tiaken bcy cire ini h h hiiIliev prouilce
iut littli effect. Thl is the pe rrcition ,ifmdicic.

lt i.iism:itgonistic to iise-ase.ioiluomr. Truler-
hildrein îî may take thi whlii iim unlr Iry. hI thiy'

mre sick thev will ci-ur' i ii, if i lm :ArT m·'- they
wiIl do thtemu o a ini rm.

Give theni tu smlpatient -li l uhoi ham h pi imom-
trated with bihuli s o mînimppuiint; n;ee hisl immnt-mî. tet..
rringicoriu straighten ;iths irength tigain: si-e iIs

linmg-ost appetite réturn ; se is clainiuy featnire"
lioassoam intoenilth. Give thmern to emie sufferer
iihios fouiltocd ihas b urest ont iin scrofula tilt li
s.kinis covcred witl soires; sho stands, or its, ir
lies in ainguisi. Hi e has been drenclied imside mad
olt.n-itm cvûry potinas ihidi inguitv k seni-

g i.GiVe imm thesai PîtIA, aî îaktief
sec, the sabs fan from his bony; sce the iw, fali-
skii thuat has grownui under them; sec the lait' leer
ilumt is cean. Give themn to him mwhose anîgry
Ihumns.u have planted rhenimitisusni in lis joints and
lialnes; meve luim, anmd lie am'meegchmcs îiti pin hilii

oo has been soake through cvcry.muscle of ins
Ibodmy uiiiiinents and salves; give hlm these

3P-. s1 te purify his bod; tlcy mmay not cure him-,
for, aias ithere are cases wh u uic n ortaml power
an reach; but marik, he wialks with crutches neow%,andi now hle wralkis aloie; they have cured him.

imeni the iean, sour, Ltaggard dyspeputic,
whose gniawig stonmach has long a.o eatieu everv
snile from hait face .and everyi muscle fron hî]isI bod>.

Se Lis appetite retirn, and'with it his elalth ; see
itae new Iman. See ier that was radiant wirih iealth
and lovelinmess blasteid and too early withering
away ; w'ait of exercise or irmental anguish, or some
lurking disease, has deranged the internal irans
ir digestion, assimailation or secretion, till the)l do
tbein office i.tI. er blood la mitiat.n,i;er Il ealtli is
un'e. Gie er thesePmLtasho ltitiruilat e le vital

princip)le into rencwed 'igor, t cast out the oeb-
i'tructionms, and infuse a new vitality into the blood.

Now hock again -th roses bossom on lier cheek,
e tl' orr aje burs frntevery

(aioui-e. Sec lteai-ectinfanlt îî'amtea] st-itî ik -rns.
ts wan, sickly feitures tell you withiotii disguise,

andi painmfîullvdistinct, that tleyi ane ating its life
away. Its pinmed-up nose and cars, and res-tless
sleepings, tell thre dreadrul itruth in ilguage whilch

cevery mother knows. Give it the PILLs in large
closes to swee tiiesc %le nasites front lime Ijcl-.

Noetu îrn again nimmisec tire ruiminy loi ofcf hilti-
hood. Is it nothing ta do these things ? Nay, are
they nott.he îmarvel of this age ? And yet they arc
donc around yon evcry day.

Have you the less seriois sy'mptonms amf these dis.
tempes, they are lite casier cured. Janindice,
Costveuness, ilemidmmcie, Sidencie. Ilcartur, FouI
Sto uiacui, Namse, Pain ii e »o s.rFatrniuly,

Loss of Appetite,KNin 's Evil, Neurialga, Gout, and
kindredi conplaints a arise froin the angemnents
which these PLLn.s urapidly cure. Take tiemi perse-

yeringly, and und.er tihe counsel of a good Physician
'f .ou can ; if not, take themu judiciousljy by sicli

m as egime yu, rurdie disressuig, dannge-
nus tdiseuses ;tlyCv uite, i'ieh afflînt s50înIa a mil-
lions of lte liuman race, are cast out like tire devils
of old -they imust uitrrow in the brutes and in the
sea. Price 25 cents pier box -5 Soxes for $1.
Through a trial of many yeai-s and througli eve-r

nation of civilized mien, A'i:n's Cinr.in rri'acToînat
lias bren foun tuite t.rd nira telie? aim to i-mre

acre casas O? pnmliîîîoaary <Usease îbaî n 1Y etiien
remedy known to rmankinid. Cases of a'pparently

settled cocnsumption liave been ereda by' it, minci
nlhoisands o? sufeerrsn whoi wmceeemedt brevond the

treach of hmumnan aid hiai-e been resîtrd 'to their
mriendims anmd usecfulness, toa souînd hiealthi anid the

setledu ont the lunugs. 'The dry, backoling comgh, thea
glamusy eye, mand thîe ple, thinî fe:îaures f himi whoi
iris Iaely lusty' andt strong, whbisprn ta alil but hit
Coscsvir'nos. He trucs ev-ery thing; but thme
diliseasisj gnaiinirg at his vitals, andi shiows its
fatal 'ymtipumsa norne mid more au-er all hris framue.

stopped hui catigi n ir tiuml ;u iirs.iti a>'
liis sleep is soeundî at ntight: hisi appîetite retnurrns.
andI wih il isi strenîgths. Tire damrt whicth piered
liis aide is brokmen. Seamrc.ely anîy neighbrouod cari
he found whlichî has noit soute living trophy> likem thils

10o shiadowm failli lthe vrtnes whlich hav'e woni fonrthe
(7rrnîn'u'Pnroni an m arpenrauude renmosut ecro

oulishecs imore by praeentionm than eurie. ''he cont-
i ess colds rand couighs whlichi it enres mire thîe seedi

wh-ich womîtulmae ripuened luto a dreadiful har-vest
of' incturoble diseases. Ininenzai,Croup,Brnonchitis,
IInarseness. F'lcun-sy,Whooping Couighi, anti all irni-
Sationi of the throat andi iungs are easaily curedi b>y
stcC-arun iico-îr i aen ii se-on. merîy

family' shoulhl hutve lt by thent, andi they' will findl n
an unialmiable protetionu fraom lte inîsidiouîs prowler~

whiicht carnrics oir the parent shîeep froma smny aflock,
ithe dnrling lamb fi-onu many> a home.

Auheîiac e-iiie ai'" thes fues.uittt'mc
tions frtisebreatenao ceomplain rahe
fouil in Ayer's Aiterican Almanae, f rwhich ire
publisl iirce'milliois, and scatter them broadcast
over the earth, in order that the sick every where
iay have before thein the information it contains.
rg'sts*amd detlers in inedicime gcneraly have

thema for sibution grattis, sud aise for cala timese
remedies, prepared by Du. J..C. Annii, Praeteal
and Analytical Chemist, Lowiell, Mass.

Lyman, Savage, & C',o aiWholesale and Retaili
and by all the Druggists in Montreal, and through-
out Uppe sand Lo er a a a.

7
DAVIS' PAIN KILl'R.

No medicine is tnore prompt in is action in cesea
of Cholera, Cholera Morbus, &-c., ihliî Perrin Davis:
Pain Killer It is the acknowiedited antmidctî' whiclh
seldom fuils if aîpplied in ils early si mptoeU L No
famuyil shonull be witholit n bottie cf it always on
band.

The stain ou linen frem lme ruse of the Pain Kiler
is easily reoinvedI by washing it in ilcobol.

Davis' Pain i<iller seems lairtictlarly eflieeicis
in choiera morbu, bowel complaints, and other dis-
cases to Ihicli tI ntiives of tiutmnb, froum rr
unwholesome style of' liing, aereiumetiliarly exposed.
it is a valuable antitiote tolim' the ison of
Scorpions, hornets, &c.

Rev. J. Benjimuin, rile issionnry in uilimmh.
Sld b y draiggists and all dIealersinr fammily' niedti-

Cines.
Eor Sale, at Wholesale, by Iymîan. Sarac &

Co Carter, Kerry & Co., Lamprîalouigli & -Unpilmbel,
IWhoesale agents for Montren.

A NEW AND ELEGANT P flAYER-liOCK.

ST- JOHN'S MANUAL,
A% oDaIDE To 'TuE Pi'u;ire wnisIur xeuANDsIaviCEs( 0a

TE CATHoIC caitncHU, ANnA .4 OLTCTINmOFi or.
VOTroNs ouit TUE PniVATIE msoF' iTH FAlinF'L,

llustroted wit .fireen SeNi Erngrarigs, afert n
am ud exquisite design.s,

A nw Cahliolic Prayer-Ibook, 1201 pages, got upî Aex-
liressly for the wants of lte presentl ime, and adapt-
ed 'o le uuse of the fanitlhfuîl iii this couritry.

auumîsrT ai',OPc EsTs.
Melitation or Mental Praver.

Faimiy Prnyere faor Uiriiiing and ivng.
Morninc and veningPrnyersfer every day in ti-

Instructions n the )y .;13. criie of Ile Misa
Prayers before Mnis; %he Orna of'lin the i iaslu 'ithh
lul l etxpilanatmIi ouis. -m'I

Devotions for .31atss, by -ut oul Meditation oui Ihi
Passion.

Mass, in Unioi vith the Sacred leart of Jesus.
Prayers at Mass for lIte DeaL.
Method of RIeariig Mass spiritially, fori those who

cannuot att almciflly.
<Collects, Eîpisiles and GoDspue]s for ail the Sunday

andii Holidays, i ielu2d ing the Ceremîoni-s of Hlily
Week, witho explnatios cf the Festivals and Sea.
sons.

Vespters, witli fill explanaion.
Benlediction of the I;lu'sseidi Sacrment, ilithl ti-

structions.
'e Office of Tenebri.

An ampl iInstruction nii th.r t o Pe-

i n and v l'r Hoh
SPraye.'rs fi Mass berfurt!(eConmîuiri nion .-- Mas o.,
Th aiksgiving after unînnii

Derotiers tr te i ly Trinm iu.. i 1<à.Ioly (î, it.
.t th. Sni 'red Urnaii na.im (e of mi Xi i. . ma'th 'pia iotm
. the 1lmlY Euignharist. .: nared li .rt ; De tions

t) the i 'e, Virgir. : lritt h um .. O ice!, o th'
I lîuîmmeim te Co'mn''icin. . Rosr,iim-

Imitutiois toe a lmy Angels.. tri thln Stillisu gen-

erm an s arici rîii.:.mî îrîii.mil'îcm-D)evolions forprtehrs on dcrL.-
stances, k., se,

Pl'er . iifor v i. . ites oft ;l.,
ain:o-rmisa 'im 'u mu r a eri:c

mrýrr ait Ii- Visilmili tri of te Sickc. . l'rarers bt-
fire :iui;! iiatert Cofuion rand Cmmuum. rr omfi

dinmims.ring the [ 'oly aînaum..Intruion on
ExtreIim tlnctin..Order of ininisteringit..LastHlessingaderinugence..O .r of e

neiling tlhe ering Soul.
Th11e llici fAi th e l e . .h u riiîu.i':ahilervicef li

A'mau andinfonim..Praunfor heîaitD.-
piartedl.

àMl.nnliir ofreeiving Profeso rmaCni- rt.
Litaiesa he Sint..? thme Malst loly' Tr-inity

Infant .1 esu.s, Life ni Christ. . Pissiinin. . (lrass. . Ilesa-
ed Scrnmenrt. . Snred Hat f .Jesui. . Sergi ieart

of 2ny.nmnnaeCoidn ol.v Namle cof
Mary.-t. .1 rsil.-St .lir i>' vMuigailrnm..St Patl'rickl

.. St.Lnridget..S q Fr'ni .. SIgnatiuus..Si Franrcisaniyer. -Si Alevsiust. .St Stainuii;ltis . .St Teresa..St.
Francia de Sdoes.t Viireet die lJ'l.
Liginori..Litan of Providence. i.,f tilhe Faituilil iDe--
parted; 'if ua. gtaood iltelitioli.nt i' I l) M (1'. .

No P>riyer-booîk in t b hlinmgiuni g<-'cminitutiris a great
mr aniimber of Prayeis, drma-nt fîannu ithe wrorkts of
Cannmzed Saints aind .scmtical Writir, nrproved
by the Chnuircht.

V -rious Styles of' ilinding, pîrice S 1 and u pwards.
Wholeside and fletail, at

-. A. GAIM

l'ROSPE:CTU'S
A AU luin AND Et.HtOitA su:

MA FL CANADA WE'ST.

SMRSSRS. C R. n. . l'i Tr N
or ToRONTO,

PROPOSE li piiilih h ienimmlti N ehw n mi,)«-*Y
Coliumrelensi vi Mp ofplir Caadu , draw.0 upo
a lirge scab.ii, iikmg tm'e Matp abuiimt filre 'fet rmine

incihes by et-n eiret iun ize, and Show'ing ath Cou-
ty ind Twnsh iorularies, Con'sions, Side Line
andI Lt rLirnes, RailUny Can, and uIl Public
Iliglways .Ofien fur traveml' ; aIso distiigiluishing iose
whic arc Thorughfars or Maiti''rnvelled Road
betwneen Torus, Villags,&c., and the Plainked, Gra-
velledi, and Macadamiised Roadz : Showirug tlle Cump-
itai of eacl Ct Undt, ainrd lities, Tovis, anci

Vilhges, thosei wlr Pot-Offices listin'gumishaei trorn
othercis.

Also. al Lakes amui Iluirbour s ; t ir.ecorrect courses
cf uall Riv'ers anid Mill Steamrs i''h loarution of Mills
the~ loca tonr a.nmi] denom i n tion cf Cun iruv Chuarches:

the locanon oft Counitry btleo-houises înmd Towen-
ship, l,îall. Aisoc, coîmpleate MeuerologicaIl'Tailes:
a Chart shîowimg tie Glogical F'ormaionm of the.
Proîvince ; Timre Tabiles: Tiib!eî of Distalnces 'andi

t he Retuurns cf the Nemi Ceu.ius, or se much ofd thirn
uas reamteu te the Popmulatiaon, &1c.

Thre Naines of~ Subscribers, fin CtJies, Towns, ad
Villages, wilIlibe puublished i ;nai>o if fiurnishued th
Caumasser, thet Title, Profession, Trader, &cm, ofeach
iaakinig a concise Dlirectory> for eachb City' Tone
andl Village, whtichî will bo nestly' engraedl upmoi
the Margin ai tire Map,.

vis aise intlenîded to exhibit at Iiisîo'y or~ ite Pro-
the Country, wvith thre tiates thecreof' ime exact place
where Battles have beenr foughit, or where othru
remarkable events have occurredi, &c., &c., &e.

Tire Mapt wili be punblished lu the Lest style, v' t
Plans upon thme margin of the Cities and principal
Towns, on an enlargedi seale.

iT4- It will be furnishedl ta Subscribers atm Canvauss
handisomely' Coloredi, Varniished, andl Monttedi for
Six Dollars par Cap>'; which sum we, thre Subiscibers,
agree te pay ta the Publishers, or Bearer, on dieliveryr

of' the Mapa above referredi to, i geood order anti con-
dition.

ROBIT KELLY
Agent for Montren.

INFORMATION WANT'D,
OF ELLENOR and SARAH MOORE, natives of theCount> Donegal, Ireland. Threcyears ago, when
last heard froin they, were living in New York; àd
wbere, it ls auppasodrthey.arorsiding still. Any
information 'concerning them' òWiodu be thankfiully
reeuieëd by. thëi ii'other,î'moa Mère; care of Joh=.
.Reillys AimerStreetfontreal. '
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FOR TE TRU WTNRB
a .exrandrta-Rev ObisJ n.

.àylnucr-.I. Doyle.
.igis--Rev. J. Gameron.
lrichat-Rev. Mr. Girroir.

* Brockrille.'-0. S.Fraers
Bdtelille-M. M'Mahon.
Barri-Re-. J. R. Lee.
Brantford-W. M'flanmrnsy.
Brford and W. Ridin, Co. Bro -- Thos. Maginn.
Cucambly-J. Hackett.
Cobour-r-P. Maguire.
Cornei -Rev.~ J.S. O'Couno.

ComtonMr.W. Daly.
cîrleton, N.B.-Rev. E. DunpnY

DMahouie ÀMills-Wr. Obisholm
Dewittille-J. M'Iver.
A.LasVill-J. Bonfield.

asi fla. ec ry-Re'. J. J. Coluins
Eu.sern Townshfpc-P. Hacket.
P.rifnsill-P. G'afîey
Frnmton.-EtV. Mr. Paradis.

er - -J. Flood.
çue-Re. J. Rostter.

Guelph-J. Harris.
blanlior- P. S. h'Ienry,

i1siadirO. MFaul
Inugersoll -W. Featherston.
KerptVle-M. Heaphy.
King.dlon-P. Purceli.
LiMdcuzY-3 Kennedy.
Lititsdua-,M. O'Conor.
,ng lsland-Rev. Mr. Fuley.

Lonlion-Rev. E. Bayard,-
Lochiez-0. Quigley.
roorough-T. Daley.
Lacouce-W. IHarty. .
AMaidstoiie-Reç. R. eh.
Mcrricicult!-M. KellY.
N1w MarkM-rev. r. Wardy
Ottawa Cty-J. Ruwland.
Oshatra- Richard Supplc.
Prescot--J. Ford.
Perth-J. Doran.
Petcraro-E. M'C ormnick.
Ptetot-Rev. MIr. Lailor.
port Hiope-J. Birminghtim.
quebec-MV. O'Leary.
Raud,,-.JtimeI Carroll.
Russelltown-J. Gampion.
Richmondhill-M. Teefy.
SkuerbrooAe-T. Grifflth.
Sherrington-Rev. J. Graton
South Gloucester-J. Daley.
Summersiotr1-D. M'Donald.
St. dytirtics-Rev. G. A. Hey
St. ihanese-T. Dunn.
St. inn de la Pocatire-Rev . MT. 1lout
St. Colunbun-lRev. Mr. Favay.
St. Cathrines, C. E--J. Caugblin.
Si. Rapha.leli-A. D. M'Donald.
St. Romualf d' Etchenin-Rev. Mr Sax.
starnesboro-C. M'Oilt.
Trenton-Rev. Mr. Prettargh.
Thorold-John ieenitu.
Thorpveil-J. Greene
Tingwick--T. Donegaui.
Tronto-P. F. J. Mullen. 2 Shuter street.
Temptoleton-J. ilagan..
Wcst Osgoode-M. M'Evoy.
West Port-James Kehot.
Wfiuiùmurg-ev Mr.Tbb ttmy.
Wiallacbdurg-Thomas Jarmy.

A. CARD.

. R G A R I E P Y,
'icentue mn Mdicmc of the LafUnitetrsity, Qufbec.

OFFICm-No. c, ST. LAMBRT STRERET

Near St. Lawrence Stree,
NtoNTREAL.

May be Consuited at all hourd. Advice te ihe
poor grattuitous. 3m.

Feb. 1-t.

LU-UN IVER9SEL.
THIS is iu tite of a dily paper published at. Brus-
sels, Belgium, and devoted to the defence of Catbo-
lie interests, of Order and of Liberty.

The terrs of aulbscrilitonare 32francs, or bout
$5.33, lier mnnum-tor sixi menthe $2.85, sud for
three months e. i- unting the pries of post-

age, which rust b 1e proid. Subcniptions muset h
Paid i laecc.

Sacecri tiuscn be received at the office of
VUitctsd ait ruz!sels. At Pamis at M. M. Lagrange
and erf, aimi at L:ndon, Buirzns & Larmbert, 17 Port-

man Square.
AI! letters to te editor must be pust-paid, and ru-

mittanees agnet be riade u bills nogotiable at lIru-
sels, Paris or Lîudon. 3M.

March 28, ' '1.

1L P. RYAN,

No. 119, COMMISS1ONER STRZEET,
(psie8-.. Ann's Market,)

WROLESALE DEALER IN PRODUCE,
TAEOVhSIONS, GROCERIES, Le.,

TAKES this upportuuity of informing bis mauy
frikaids in Canada West and East, that he has opened
the above Store, and will be prepared to attend to
ibe Sale of al kinids of Produeo on reesonable terms.
Will hune constanitly on band a supply of the follow-
ing articles, of the choices. description:-

Butter Oaimneai Teas
Flour Onts Tobacco
Pork P't Barley Cigare
HaMS P L. Wheat Piour •Soap & Gandles
Fish Split Peas Pale
Salt Corn Meae Brooms, &c.
Junet5, 1860.

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDERY.
[Established lu 1826.3
THE Subsorîbere manufacture and
bave ;onstantly for sale at their old
established Foundery, their superior
Belle for Churches, Academies, Fac-
tories,SteamboatsLocomotives, Plan-
tations, &c., mounted in the most ap.
proved and substantial manner with
their now Patented Yoko sud other

i oproved Mountings, and uirratted in every parti-
cular. For information in regard to Keys, Dimen-
sions, Mountings, Warranted,&c., send fora circu-
lan. -Address

A. MENEELY'S SONS, West Troy, N. Y.

NE W TRUSS ! NEW TRUSS-

ALL persons wearing or requiring Trusses are in-
vited to call and see an entirely new invention, which
la proved to be a very great advance upon any thing
hitherto invited, aud to combine all the requisites ofa

PERFECT TRUSS.
Aise, -SUPPORTERS,embracinug the same principle
Persons at a distance can receive a descriptive

pamphlet, by-sending a blue stamp. Also,,constant-
ly on hanud a complete assortment of Elastie Hose for
Varicose Veine, Swelled and Weak Joints

* ODMA & SHURTLEFF,

No. 13 TREMONT ST., BOSTON.:
Wholesale & Retail Deaein l Surgical Dental In-

* otrameonts.
September 21 fma.

H. BRENNANt

O13O<T ANDS SHOE MAKER,

No. 3 Crat gStreet. ( West End,) -f
WA G . M A w.IN EScOsa, MOxtaSAt. .

S E W ING M A C H INE S.

E. J. NAGLE'S
CEL.EBLATED .

SWING MCHAC INES,
25 PER CENT.

UND ER NEW YORK PRICES!!
These really excellent Machines are used in all the

principal Towns and Cities from Quebec ta Port
Sarnis.

THEY HAVE NEVERFAILED TO

G1VE SATISFACTION.

.ESTiMONIALS
have been received from different parts of Canada,
The following are f-m the largeet Firmu in the Bout
snd Shoe Trade :.

3!ûntreal, April, 1860.
We take plesmurt in beariug testimony tathe coma-

plete working of the Machines manufactured by Mr.
E. J. Nagle, having had 3 mnuse for the last twelve
menthe. They are of Singer's Patter, and equal to
sny of our acqua.itance of tRe kind.

BROWN & OHILDS.

Montreal, April, 1860.
We have uid Eight of E. J Nagle's Sewing Ma-

chines in our Factory for the past twelve months, and
bave no hesitation in saying that they are nla every
respect equai te tRe most approved American Ma-
chines.-of which we have several in use.

C HILDS, SOHOLES & AMES.

Toronto, April 21e1, 1860.
E G. NÂum.u, EsQ.

Dean Sir,
Thea: threo Maebines you

sent ic some short time ago we have in full opera-
tion, and muet say that tbey far exceed our expec-
tations; in fact, wre like them eUtter than amy of L M.
Singer ês Co.'s thut wc have uud. Our Mr. Robinson
will be in lMontreal, un Thiursday next, and we would
be much obliged if you would bave three of your
No. 2 Machines ready for shipment on that day as
we sha llrequire them immcdiately.

Youra, respectfully,
GILLGATE, ROBINSON, & HALL.

NAGLE'S SEWING MACHINES
Are capable of doing any kind of vwrk. They can
stitch a Shirt Bosom and a Haress Trace equally
welil.

PRICKFS:

y
d
v
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d

n
r
h

-.C.DELORmTR
Advocate,

31 LITTLE ST. TAMES STR.EET,
-MONTREAL,

Wil attenà Cirecits at BËauharnois Huntindon and
Soulanges.

.W. F. MONAGAN, M.D.,
Physician, Surgeon, and Accoeheur.

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE.
No. 7.1, WELLINGTON STREET,

Being No. 8 Raglan Terrace,
klori01uTE , Ca.1

PROSPECTUS
or s

SAINT MARY'S COLLEGI
BLEURY STREET, MONTREAL.

THIS LITRRARTY iNSTITUTION la .conducted b
the Pathers of tht Society Uf Jesud. L was openot
on the 20th of SepteMber, 1848, aud Incorporated b
au Act of Provincial Parliament, in 1852.

The Course of Instruction, of which Religion i
the leaing object, embraces the French,, uglita
Latin, and Greek Languages ; History, Philosouph
Mathemaic, Literaturo, Commerce. Industry an
the Pins Arts.

Sttzdenut presntiug tbemeslvee for admissiul
should know iow to read and wnite. Those undei
ton or over fourtén years of age are received wit
difficulty.

Parents receive a monthly report of conduct, asp
plication and proficiency of their children. Immi>
rality, insubordination, habitual lazineas, and fre
quent absence present reasons for expulsion.

Noue but relatives, or those that represent them
are alluwed to v-it the boarders.

TTERMS OF ADMISSION:
Fer DaY scholar ............. $.00per moath
For flaifrilcarders,... ..... ..... 6.00 Il I
For Boarders,..................11.50 " "

Payments are made Quarterly and in advance.

M dand Beddiuig, Book», Muaic, Drawicig, Waeb.
ing, ad he pyficisa's Fmes are extra ebarges.-
Books and Stationery amay be procured i ithe Estab
lishment at eurrent prices.
Washing,...................... $1.20 per umonth
Music,....................... .20 "I "
Use of the Piano................ 0 fif
Drawing ...................... 1.50 M" 14

Bed and Bediig ................ 60 "6
Libraries,......................10

Ail artices beLo*nging to Students should be mark-
ed with their name, or At least their initis:

Amgudt 17, 1860. 40.

- ADVoc ALTE',

- Ha» opened bis offiee at No. 34 Little St. Jamj 3Bd

1). D EVL1 N,
A DVOCATE,

.Has Remved hts Ofce to No. 32, ltle St.
rates treet.

W . P R I C E,
ADVOCATs ,

No. 28 Litte St. James treet, Montreal.

M . DOHERTY,
ADVOCATE,

. '. Let St. Jame. Street Ilonprea.

DEVLIN, MU RPFIY & Co.
MONTREAL STEAM DYE-WORES*

Successors o Uthe late John M'Closky,
38, Sanguinet Street,

North cornr of the Obntrm de Mars, and a itle
off Craig Street.

THE above Eetstllishmnentyill be continued, in ail
its branches, as formerly by the undersigned. As this
establishment la one of the aidest in Montreal, and
the largest of the kind in Canada, being fitted up by
Steam in the very best plan, and is capable of doing
any amount of business with despatch-we pledge
ourselves to have every article done in the very best
manner, and at moderate charges.

We will DYE all kinds of Silks, Satine, Velvets,
Crapes, Woollens, &c., as aise SCOURING all kinds
of Silk and Woollen Shawls, Moreen Window Cur-
tuins, Bed Hangings, Silks, &c., Dyed and watered.

Gentlemon's Clothes Cleaned and Renvrated il
the bent style. Ail kinds of Stains, such as Tar
Paint, Oil, Grease, fron Mould, Wiue Staine, &c.,
carefully extracted.

DEVLIN, MURPHY & 00.

EDUCATIONAL ESTA BL ISHMENT,
CONDUCTËD BY TIE

SISTERS OF THE CONGREGATION DE NOTRE
DAME,

MOUNT ST. MARY, CORNER G UY AND DOR-
C KSTR STREETS, MONT REAL.

CONDITIONS:
Pupilt of Pupls
12 yearsj uter
and up- 12!yrs.
words.

-~ - ·--- -.--

Board and Tuition, embracing all
the branches in the French &
English languages, with Writ- $
ing and Arithmetic......... 8D.00 70.00

Half Boarders................ 36.00 30.00
Classes of Three hours a-day.. 25.00 20.00
Muic Leaonas-Piano-Forte, per

Annum......... ........... 130.00 30.00
Musin Leesons, Do., by a Profess. 4400 44 00
Drawig, Pa:nting, Embroidery, 20.00 20.00
L&undrees .................. I 12.00 12.00
Bed and Bedding,............. 12.00 12.00

Gymnasties, (Course of 20 Lessons) Charge of
the Professer.

Lessons in German, Italian, Latin, Hazp, Guitar,
Siliging and other accomplisbments net specified
ere, accordig to the charges of the several Pro-

feds orsi.
It je•highly desirable that the Pupils be in attend-

ance at the commencement of each Term.
No Deduction wili be made from the above charges

for Pupîle that enter later, nor for Pupils vithdrawn
before the expiration of the Quarter.

Te a i o Syment: ti nSept., 25th Nov., Dth
Feb., lot IMay, or Semi-Anuaaly.

ACADEMY
or Tas

C NGREGATION 0F NOTRE DAME,
KINGSTON, C. W.

THIS Establishment I conducted by the Sieters ci
the Congregation, and is well provided with compe-
tent and experlenced Teachers, who pay strict atten-
tion te form the manners and principles of their pu-
pile upor a polite Chriatia basis, inculesting at the
same time, habits of neatnes, order and industry.

Tbe Course of Insruction will embrace aIl the
ustial requisites and accomplishments of Pemuale
Education.

SGBOL.ASTIC YAR

Board and Tuition................$70 0o
Use of Bed and Bedding............... i oo
Washing........-.................10 50
Drawing and Painting............... 7 00
Music Lessons-Plano ................ 28 ont

Paymen' is required Quarterly in advance.
October 29.

COLLEGE OF REGIOPOLIS,
KINGSTON, O.W.

Under the Immediate Supervision of the Right Rer.
E. J. Horan, Bishop of Kingston,

No. I Machine...... ................. $75 00 THE above Institution, situated in one of the most
No. 2 " ........................ 85 01 agreeable and healthful parts of Kingston, is now
No. 3 4 with extra large shuttle. 95 00O completely organized. Able Teschers Rave been pro.

Needles 80c pur dozen. vided for the various departments. The object of
the Institution is to impart a good and solid educa-

E S'R Y Md -'HINE 1S WRR.ANTED. tion in the fullest sense of the word. Tho health,
Ail communications intended for me must be pre- moralesaud mannors of the pupils will be an object

paid asnoneothr wil-b reclve.eo constant attention. The Oourse of instruction
paid, as noun other wll Rie received. will include a complote Classical and ommerciai

E. 3. NAGLE, Education. Particular attention willbe given tothe
Cad S MFrench and English languageB.anadian Sewing Machine DepnA large and well selected Library wvl he Open tu265 Notre Dame Street, Moutreal, the Pupils.

Factory cf Bartley 4. Gdbert's, Canal Basin, T R R M S:S
MIonred2. Board and Tuition, $100 pur Annumi (paya le

- - - helf-yearlyluiAdvsnca.)
·. seo f Library during atay, $2.

eje The Annal Session commenesou ta ot Bep.
Avtember,ud ida outRie iJatuThulyd2st1J8.ly.

lu2st, y

-f

J. 0. MILLER, WOODS & CO.,

GENERAL & COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
ANID

DEALERS INALL XINDS OF COAL,
&C., &c., &c.

OFFICE: .

Corner of Youville and Grey Nun
(Foot of M'GilI Street,)

ieOMvlEIL.

Streets.1

X3-Constantly on band, best qualities of COAL
-Lehigh Lump, S. M.; do. Broken, S. M. ; do. Egg,
S. M.; do. Stove or Walut; do. Oheenut; Lacka-
wana; Scotch and English Steam; Welsh, Sidney,
and Picton; Blacksmith's Ooals.

Also, Oilo of ail sorte; Pire Brick andP ire Clay;
Oakum-Rnglish and Amorican, &c., kc.

Orders promptly executed.

PLUMBING,
GAS AND STEAM-FITTING

sBtanLISBMSNT.

THOMAS h'KERNA
WOULD beg to Intimate to his Customers and the
Public, that ho ha

R E .i O V E D
bis Plumbing, Gas and Steam-fiîting Ratablishment

-to THE

P -enmises, 36 and 38 HEnry Street,
e8rwHN 58. JossiPi AND 81T. MAURIcE STRECTs,

(Fornerly occupied by Mitchell & Co.,)
where he is now prepared to execute all Orders in
bis lino with promptness and desjpatch, and at mos
reasonable prices.1

Bathe, Hydrants, Wacer Ciosets, Beer Pumpa, Force
and Lift Pumps, Mallable Iron Tubing for Gas and
Steam-Etting purposes, Galvanised Iron Pipe, &c.,
&c., constantly on hand, and fitted up in a work-
maulike manner.

The trade supplied with ail kindir of Irou Tubing1
on most resonable terme.

Thomas MtKenna is also prepared to beat churches,
hospitals, and ail kinde of publie and private build-
ings witb a new "Steam Heate," which ho hie ai-
ready fitted up in sone buildings in the City, and
which bas given complete satisfaction.

.Montreal, May 2, 1801. 12m.

GRAND TRUNK RAIL WAY.

ALTERATION OF TRAINS.

SUMMER ARRANGEMENTS.
ON and after MONDAY, the 10th of JUNE, Trainsr
will leave Pointe St. Charles Station as follows

EASTERN TRAINS.
Accommodation Train (Ifixed)for Island 9

Pond and ail Intermediate Stations at
Express Train te Quebec, (arriving at 4A PM

Quebec at 10 P.M.,) at ............ 4.0 .M.t

Mail Train for Portland and Boston)
(stopping over night at Island Pond)> .00 P.M.
nt,..............................

Mized Train for Ieland Pond and Way 8Stations, at... ....... ... .. .
A Special Train, con veying the Mails, snd connect- i

ing with the Montrea Ocean Steamers at QuebeF
wilil eave the Point St. Charles Station every
Priday Evening, at 10.30 P.M.

WESTERN TRAINS.
*Day Mail Train for Ottawa, Kingston, 84 A

Toronto, Detroit d andtheWest,at...t A.M:

Accommodation Train (Mixed) for)
Brockville and Intermediate Stations 5.30 P.M.
At ................ .............
Niglt Express, with Sleeping Car at-)
tached, for Ottawa, Kingston, Toronc-11.30 P.M.
to, Detroit, at....................a
t These Train connect at Detroit Jnnction with

the Trains of the Michigan Central, Michigan South-
ern, and Detroit and Milwaukie Railroade for ail
points Weet.

W. SHANLY,
General Manager.

Mionîreal, sm June,J1861.

WILLIAM CUNNINGHAM'S

MARBLE FACTORY,
BLEURY STREET, (NEAR HANOVER TER-

RACE.)

WM. OUNNINGHAM, Manufacturer of WHITE and
aIl other kinds of MARBLi, MONUMENTS, TOMBS,
and GRAVE STONES; OHIMNEY PIEGES, TABLE
and BUREAU TOPS ; PLATE MONUMENTS, BAP.
TISMAL PONTS, &c., begs to lnform the Gitizens
of Montreal and Ita vicinity, that the largest and the
finet assortment of MANUFATURED WORK, of
different design lu GCaamda, lesat;preeout:te ha sen
by any person wanting anything in the above line,

ad at arection of twenty per cent froem the for-

SN.B.-There la no Marble Factory in Canada hse
se mach Marie ouband.

Jane 9, 1869.-

ST. ANN A LEXIS SEORB,
Superiorese of St..Vincents Aéylum.

ANOTRRR.
Dear Sir--We bave nuch pleasure iufintorming

ron Of the benefits received by tholittlé orphans i
ur charge, fromyour valuable discovery. One iP

particular'suffcred foras beiith'of tm,.w To e ry
ore leg wewere afraid' am UtatioU *cnld,,be ne-
heaBtry. We fis el uch pleasce in torming ypsbl bc gnov perfeetly 'rail.

SMavs oP ST. Jonarn.

UFWNS NC ATHOLICHRN EU_2_

ri,

BERGIN AN> CLABE
(Laitely inthe employment of Donnelly O'Brien,)

Tailors1  Clothiers and Outfitters,
No. 48, ,'GILL STREET,

( Nearly Opposite Saint Ann's Market,)
MbO N T R E A L,

IIAVING commenced BUSINESS on their own ac-
count, beg leave to inform thier numerous friends,
and the Public in general, that they itend to carry
on the OLOTHING Businees in ail its branches.

READY-MADE CLOTHING
CONSTANTLY ON IIAND.

Etr Ail Orders punctually attended to.
May 16, 1861.

rFig Jm.Si. \VALSII, B.C.L.,

'~'DSÂM TAN COOK Gq
S T'OVES

TEE aci e soomlcal Stoe -- known. w0 bave ,a
large varity of other pitterva ableo- a good a"erj.
ment of

MANTLE PIECES AND GRATES
[RON BEDSTEADS,

IRON RAILING, &c.
RODDEN & MBILLE

11 Greai Saint James BSee
Montreal, Match 28.

PIERRE B. FAUTEUX,
IMPORTER OF

DRY GOODs,
No. 112, St. Pasd &eS,

BAS constantly on hand grand asortment of]l
chandise, French and Engliah, Carpet for Sal
&c., &c.

P. F. bas also on band a choice selection f
Goode and READY-MADE OLOTHING, whieà h
will Sell, at very low prices, Wholesae and Retas.

e-~ AISe, on band, GROCRIES and PROVI
SIONS, te be So]d WHOLESALE ouly.

-Mr. P. has made great inprovements lu hi Esta.
lishient and is receiving NEW GOO)8 e
week from Europe, per steamer. Be has ao0
bande a large a so-tmet nof Ladies,
and Oblren àBoots snd 8hoce-Whoeu and
Reta.il.

April 6, 1860. . .

D. O'GORMON,
BOAT BUILDBp,,

BARRIEFIELD, NEAR KINGSTC , o. .
Skiffs made to Order. Several Skiff, always.,

hand Cor Sale. Also an Assodtment cf Oa,,ent
any part of the Province.

Kingaton, June 3,1858.
N. B.-Letters directed to me muet be post
No person isauthorized toC take orders on my ao

count.

THE GREATEST

0F TB AGR
MR. KENNEDY, of ROXBURY, Wudiscoveed in
one of the common pasture weeds a Remedy that
cures

EVERY KIND OF MUMOR.
.&Vom Mhe worst Scrofula dowa the commof 
Be bas tried it in over eleven hundred case, andnever failed except in two cases (both thunder bu.
mor.) He has now in his possession over two bsn.
dred certificates of its value, all within twenty miles
of Boston.

Two bottles are warranted to cure a nursqag
mouth.

One to three bottles will cure Lbe worst kinde
pimpleo on ihe face.

Twe to three I>ottles will clear the systemof beils.
Two: : "les are warranted to cure the worst ean-

ker lui -- auth end stomach.
Three to - '.ottled are warranted o enrc th&e

worst case O - . -e..
One to two t. . ;rrranted to enre ail bu-

mor in the eyes.
Two bottles are . . .- cm ,unning of the

tars and blotches arauý .. , .
Four to six bottles are walrranted to cure e orr

and runuing ulcers.
One bottle will cure acaly erruption Of. the skin
Two or three bottles are warranted to cuyo Uic

worst case of ringworm.
Two or three bottles are warriite to cure thé

most desperate case of rheumatsm.
Three or four botties are warrszted W cur sal

rheum.
rive to eight bottles wil cure the worst case oft

scrofula.
Diarioiise roi Us.-Adult, une tabk apoonfu

per day. Children overeightyeaure, sdesetspo-
fui, children from five to eight years, tea spoonf l
As no direction eau be applicable to all constitutiona,
take enongh to operate on the bowela twic a day.Mr. Kennedy gives personal attendance in bad cases
,fscrefuia.

KENNEDY*S SALT RBEUM OINTMENT,
TO BE USED IN CONNECTION WITH THE

MEDICAL DISOOVERY.
Fer Inflamation and Humor of the £yer his Lv(m

immediat relief; you wiill apply It on a linen rag
ilion geing to bed.

For ScaldHeadyou yul cet thee hin off theaffétW
part, apply the Ointmen: freely, sud you il]aeethe
improvement la a few days.

For Salt Rheum, ruboit woll in an often as conveni-
eut,

For Scale o aninsamed surface you willub Itito vour eanrt's content ; it will gve you suoh reai
vofortRia: yoe cannot help wishing well to the in-Fenor.

For Scabc these commence by a thin, acrid hld
ozing through the skin, soon hardening on the gur-

face , l a short time are full of yellow matter; boecare ou an infiamed surface, one are not; will apply
h Oiiitrment freely, but you do not rab it lu.

Fo ore Legs: ibtis ls a commonu disease, more so
han la generally supposed ; thie skin turun purple,

covered withi scales, itcRies intolerably, someimes
forming running sores; by applyinug the Ointtment,
ho itching sud scales wiIR disappear in a few days,
in yen mentu a eonowith the Ointment until the
kmTi.s tunlcl
Thmeiaiteutiefagrees with every flesh, and givea
Preie reie 6d Bevery skm disease flesh is heir to.
Pnce 2f- 6d per Box.

.enuftare d eby DONALD KENNEDY, 120 War-
o Salet, Rbury Mass.
dFritai hb every Druggist in the United~ States

udin ia Provinces,
Mr. Kennedy takes great pleasure in presenting the
eraen cf the Tnon Wmuese with the testimoey of

hLay Sperior of the St. Vincent Asylmn,.o 1.

Sv. YVsanx's Asysexl,
Boston, May 28, 1856.

Mfr. Kennedy--Dear. Sir-Permit me to return you
ny most smncere thanks for presenting to the Asy-
anm your moset valuable meodicine. I have maide
ase on t for serofula, sore eyos, and for all the humOrs
ece preamong chidren, cf that clasa so nlo-

:letedbefne nteing the Asylum ; and I bave thie
easure of informing yon, it bas been atte.nded by

ho niost bappy efiecta I certai ne your dis-

lcrofumla and other humors.

1


